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Frits 81 1@ph o Mstrl Fod Dead ln J
grinc R~.ao off Rs r lign lIh Igroe. 1ed--l"01= 11 t a@ Marriage W sl

PrincesU bephante.

The ArcbkeaRndcllPhFrrsnoi Charlei Joueph,
prince huepc.1Austria sud Prince Royal of!
Brce Imand Bahemi, died suddely at ie t
Juig, urliaden, ou Wednesday. Thdeceaed

Flnc ea born August 21, 1858, being the sonu

ofFnciaJoseph I., Emparrn cf Austria nsud
cf Franc emElizabeth, daughter of Dake t
the imilian ofiBavaria. He Was givea suIeX-

conaluy carefal education,underth directionl
eutenant Generalevon Lateur, selibers iuga

oit'ic, Major Gênerai Rheinisdit instruting i
lai suthé miaitarnart. He was an accom-

plisti m liuist tv n for that polyglot.Empire. s
seing souten feulanguagte, includiug Gar-
mpainglsbFrnch, Italian, Czechian,Blovak, d

uagaian and Turih, and hd a strong pre.- t

dulectio raort n tu a iC i e? cesUo tb ly zoology d

He lies writte p and ublised two boks-a £

Heogriplh n "Eales' and syolume, Fifteen j

Daymngu the DInube," describing his huntingp

exprience on that river, ita scenery and naturalp

ittaT-
itrPrince was pasionately addicted te the

rticularly of the chamoiseagle and e
be ap4d (being, e he said, "my mother'a son

ad n Hungartti " was a dashing rider. He

bd Eecu a good dal o Europe lu bis travesa,
apending Rome weeks in England mine years aa i
and studying the condition, of the menuract-
ring districts, making a trip to theNortho ai
Africa for hunting purposes, and spending th e
most of the winter of 1880 in Sria sud Egypt.
The Prince ld the reputntion of eing claver.

tuonsand somewbat eccentrit; naeufry in
inis manners anid popul entoand theraughl iu
accord viLli the liber&!aleulittfe!thet imesq.

acor d wi th i bretpunctuality ta bis mili- 1
Ht attnuded dbeadtherank Of maor-general,d
tiadtu athe Eigbteenth Brigade of Inan-

try, with ité headqarters at Prague.
té vas aima mjor-general in the Prussian

service and conmuander of a Russian regimentt.
Prince Rudnlpa was tall and wel built. He

had the Hapsbfrg featuret, though they were
nof PO pronounced as in the case af his father,
vitb tri hrandsome dark eyes iofthe Empresa.

I Msy. 1881, Rudolph was married in great
mche etbVipnna to the Princess Stephanie,a
daugtearof King L-opold of Belgium,and hie
th-rd couin. The Prince had been violently
aed t these family marriae, a he be -

lievdl.the Darwinian doctrine of e volutionanda
thauhbb thi. bai been a curse in the Bohe-.
zolîrnaud Bapaburg dynasties. Rence ehadf
fixed hi eye aon the lovely Infanta Pilard a
Spain., as decideà a brunette as he was a blonde, b
and of totally different blood.

The betrothal ha' been practically arranged a
hen the lovely Infanta di:d, and Rudolphthen

seraed willing.to acerpt oy matrimonial ftte
eigned for bim by the Austiani eourt.Th
bve fell upon princa sotephacuentsecond
àugliter ofi Leopald, aud someaccounta clim

that it wa a gnuine loe match. Thestory
goes that when the Crown Prince paid a vieit to
Bruaelas matters had been so arrangd that,
when the compsay were conducted frcm the
saloon ta the magificeut conservat.ory aittaced
ta th ncastle, the Crown Prince and the Pricess
were lein together tete-.-tete for a few triuutea.
Soon aiterward the yonthful pair, m-nnn are
joined the royai circledir th Winter Garion,
and the Archduke, lsedrg biK fait caep io
op ta ber father, add smed King L-:opld as
followa-. ,

'Sire, I have, wifh Your Majeity a nermies-t
ion, begged the Princeps Str phani,. to best.we
her hald upon me. I is.my happy privilere to
informa you that my petition bas ben granred."

"1 rejoice, Monseigneur," replied the King.
"ta grept yOu es my un-in-law.

The Princesa embraced ler motiin and in i.
mediatsly after the ImpEral-Royai becrothel
was announed to the asenblei n ompant he

It vas a grand tete day in Vionnue it the
royal pair wer rmrried. Princers SLephanie,
accompanis by King Leopold and Qu'en Hen-
riettr of Bimu.n, her ister, Prietan Clamea-
tine, and the BnRien digitaries, left Bxa.elu
au May 5. arriving at Salzburg .in the 6to,
where the Croiwn Prince uelcomed the partr,
returning to Vienna the same day.

In the aiternnon of Monday, theJ .b, Princese
Steph aie ad her mrther, accompanied by.the
Mistreses of the Robes, lu a closed carriage
drove to the Theresianum, whence, according t
anient custom and with traditions! p=1p,.the
fiancet mande ler entrante nto the rdty lu a
megnificent ttate carriasr. richly gtusa irawnu
hy eight bite bares. The mnanes of the horses4
were braided with ribbne of rEd and g'ld ; un
each ide ni th- carrage nd at ach hrase a
court lackey in gala hvry marnched,

The barnesses wera richly emsbroidered witb
gold. On the head of the borses ware vhite
waviug plumies. The carriage .itself as pro-
Iualy gilt. On the top was an impoial crown,
and above the hind whecla the inperial egle
vith outatretched wingd.

At noo eon Tuenday, the 10h, the wedding
tok place in the Court Chape] at St. Auguatin.
The procesion ta the church took its way
throuh the inner aparteants, along thet
"Augustinergeng," biy the small salle des ro.
dOtes river te antirway leadiog te thet entrnce
O! týwe ehnpel opposite, the pulpit. Jter ,tht
ceremony the young couple returned by the
saie wAy t the Hofburg, where the Anbase.
adors, the bigh afficera of tise army and the
members aof the nobility were received.

A tonching etory i told of the wedding. The
poina princess grew .uddenly hystriel1 at the
itar sud wept vriclen'ly for some miutes. lb
waslster explained by thet fact ber eyes tell
upusn a younsg Amarnan with whomc chu had
falleé n l v ie whiile vimting Paris incognito with
ber father. He k-new nothing cf baer rank, but
lwv.' ber, ans the rn'urned bis lave,.

Afct the, aunusnaemeut tf thé betrothal oft
the Prnces ta Prince Rudolh, the American
dieappenaoel fraim Brusselm, not, bowever, withi-
eus firsti stalag Stephani aoce more as she was
driving wi th ber n aolier thiraugh tht park inu
EBass-. But on ber journey ta Vienne she
saw hi. lacé aI diffsrrnb stages of the jaurney,
andi, nacordiu« to tht story as to]d by eue cf the

naifeated bythe haudmoe Aerican afflited
her.

She saw hlm et Schsonberg, sud then imaegin.-
ed Chat sha would! neyer agaxn sée hlm. But it
appeara he fcund hic way into the church ai thet
Augastines, sud uccupiedi a place near thea left
isieo uth ablstar. It was whenu happening go raina
ber .eye lu Chat direst on the Princes. met bis
gaze that ena breke ountoI at fis et hysteri-
cal v.seing whicb for some moments lnterrupt.-

Whes smnvaî recovered, she loked againu
towar.l this place ha hsd occupiedi, ha had disap.-

.uré2 i;uuhsg tha, happena in couri atrelas
Ia Yienn, it long concealedi, and long belote
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midnight this story was being told in the salone
of the palace. The American i saiid t have
lefc Vienna for Paris early that evening.

Tue Crown Prince and Steptranie td but one
child, a daughter, ahe Arch-duchees Elizabeth
Marie Henriette Stephanie Gumela, bora Sep-
tember 2, 1883. The crown wili, therefore, de-
oeud ta the Archduke John, te yaounger son.

THE LIFE AND CHAR ACTER OF THE
LATE HEIR TO THE rRONE.

LoNDON, Jan. 31.-Th neos aof the death of
the Crown ?rince Rudolf of Austria. bad a ve
quieting effece upin the rioters at PeethA I-
mcst immedietely after the announcement the
disorder begen te subide and within a sbort
ice had whlly ceased. In spite of the Weil
authenbicated evories af bis waywarduess and
his ehameful treatment of his wife, the Prince

das ver v.ppalar amag thé unganiens, sud
hie dea îll. lieéaincecél> mauneu. Bis mn-
ters vere frank and cordial, and h Lad a till
tronger hold upon the aiffectiuns of the people
n the fact that lie spoke al the languagea and
dialecte of theEmpire fluently. Tht heirahip to
he thrane faleU upon Rudolf's six-year old
daughtr Arehducheass Eiinbeth. The first
deapatebes annouucing the death of the Crown
Prince were stopped by the.censors, and the
partieulars were very slow in reaching the
publie Tie Prince a! fWales in oid leb twe
eub affects.! b>'the t tiabof Redoit, belveen
whom and the beir to the British Chrona there
existed a warm friendship.

CAUSE OF DEATH,
ViENNA, Jan. 8.-The Crewn Prince bad

sufered during the last few yeanre from rheu-
matim of tho jints. Yesterday eveningr he
had a severe shivering fit. The Vinua papers
do not refer ta the ensational report regarding
the cause of the Crown Princesa deatb. One
rumcr nwe tsslisat swanAccidently abot, while
anoaher had iv Chat he vas mardered by a pea-
sant.

LONDON. Jan. Si-It i Stated that official
private telegrae from Viena affirm that the
death of the Crovn Prince was due to a wound
nflicted with a rifle.

FEELING AEROAD.
LoNDs, Jan. SL--The death of Prince Ru

dolf created a painfui impression et Pesth and
at Rome. The newa c.neied a decline of p-ices
on thte exchanges lu London, Pariu and Berlin.
President Carnot, of France, sent a tlegram ofi
cnudol'ncu ta the Emperor of Auntria. Tele-
graims 3f sympathy are arriving at Vienna from
al directions.

AN iNTEREbTrNG BIOBAPHT.
NEw Yous. Tan. 31.-The Tines' London

apecial say -It stilI a motter cf uncrtaint>
né; tu han lthe OCniv Prince Radeif diéti. Tht
firs story froIm Vienne was that he had met
with afaval accidnttne tht huntingfield, and I
bear now thas an Italian cificial here las a Cela-
gram in cipLer from Rome saying itis under-
steod there thatLt eas chot by a ferester whom
he hd wronged. But later duepaches from
Vienn» alhiugh differiug as o the locality in
whicle Prince was at the time of his deatb,
agrée that he was

FOUSNi) DEAD IN 5nD

by his valet. fe wais a familiar figure in Lon-
don ; and plans for a long visit ta England next
Mav vere msade by him when the Prince of
Wales was in Austria. The friendcbip between
Albert Edward and udif was one of the clos-
:st existing anong European prince.. I aori-
ginally had a basia in a common dislike for
young Willism (.f Gerany. Tiee two vouug
heir ot Iinpsburg and Hohenzollern were as
boys very Iud of ech other, beitng nearly of
the same age anid p :rpoaely wcthroen togther by
tei parEnts. Vil:amu tas n l of furts
tpet ne>rly the whole usnumer of 1873 at
Viena, nt the tiie of the exhibitimn there, and
plaedt about with IRudlf Pike a bro.her.

He quarrelled with bis wife, .nd the public
toot ber idt. Tia toue ut his associations
visibly s:k,and painful mr:stries of Lis habits atid
duiuge beun to abe circulated. At tihe care
time bia bealt declined. L a biy he lremis(d
ta be stronxg, but% wien I t-e se him iu Berlin
lest Mrnrch, lac Lad eapnWe, siella., abrunkus
iace, alsruded in black side-whi kt-raneutr e mu-
tache, nit he was pre:natuely baid, end there
were sogg.stionis f baid heal L h-h in Lis
exresii u!ad cauriage. twa told thare that
epilcesy, which is

THE HEBEITATY cURSE O THE PArsCiGs,

specially eiUcted him, so ththe h-ad conantly
lo be vatcled as n pracautiona asguainstfits. tis
quite likely that b hdied in oue of tba. The
questionwo uccr;nn will crr.te he deepeet ir-
teqrcet throughoun Europe. Hie s> oly child is a
dulicata liîsLL dnu Zhter, in lir sixth year, and
woulJ iunthe natiai oider of thiiga ue pasatid
ovr by th Sal:c law in favor of te t Emperor'a
brother, Kirl Luiwig, who ias au maof 5 nsud
lista three aons betwen 20 and 26 But in view
of Rudolf's poor bulth this question has bean
discussed simewbt of late,and there is a notion
here that sane such provision may h made

IN FAVOR OF RUDOLF'S DAUGHTER,
as the f.mous Pragmatie Sanciion of 1840 by
whic the Eniperor Karl secutred tht aesccescion
ni bis daughiter, Maris Tmirsa. The Archdtuke
Kari Ludwig h notan nutabeh or papular man
and hic imarriage with the datighter (f Bomba
produced snus who are evens less admirable,
mentailly and morally. Hence eome tarb plan
fa ksep thr, dynaml>' lu tire line o! the littît
girl and careauly selet the righb kindti f a bus-
band ht ber mnay be resortedi r. The fanerai
of the dead prince will be thegreatest pageant
Viennau hs.. seen for a generaticn.

PRINCE RUDOLF'S UEATH.
MYSTraUot WHISERSIIts CONCERNINO TEE CAUSE OF

DEPATH or THEir oRoWN PRINCE OF AUSTfIA.
LoNnos, January 31.--A privatem essage

fram Vient indietes that a ctssaorship- ls ex-
erci>ed over the relegrais relating to the cause
of Cruwn Prince Rudt li's death, au Chat noth-
ig further eau or iil be telegraphed, it Beys,
for tht preseut. I lias salrady' Isakedi eut,
however, that the Prince'e diser hadi vo be biursI
open b>' cr:i-r ai lthe court. Thare la also same
mention cf e gunshot wond, although Chia
me>' ne!ferto au old sear caused b>' au caIdant
years a ona îhe hunting ground!. One cnres
pondent la saoed to tel-'graph s contradieticnu

wh'a lwiadbre is w ph hPr Cat li cmitteti
suicide. Tht Austr ian Gavernment bas dona
lha biea it couid ta lester that ideaoawtng ta thet
censarahip tstabliushedi. Thd Prince vas toler-
ahi>y val! kaown lhere. He vas ont af the most
proieet figures lu gray' uniiorme et the Jubi-
les procession in 1887, anti ht bad! prorrisadthe C
Priaut cf Wales te .came over eut visit hime
this year. Bacase af tht weil kuown notations
faut Chat Prince Radalf vas at oemity' vilh tht
peer Emaâ hi! eGerman>'ve tht opinion pre-

Eurepe in the intere, albhoegb nothiog ls knownu
of the viewi o! the uew heir prasumptive Arch-
duke Oharles, who hs thsre sons living. Il

population unswervingty t hlm by a prompt
and substantial recogultion of the right he
bas ltheoretically econeded them. It shuld
not b inferred from the paucty f the Irish
represaentation le the Lesgslaturo- thsa tht>'
are powerlees as a factor la the polies of this
province. That representation, as every one
knows, is attogether dispecportioned t their
numbers as a iwhole--the rason nf ithis bing
Chat, while the French or the English Pro-
testant vote is agglomerated, tu eiLih vote
fi sttered Iisnonghauî oser>' cacatileeno'
fro Pontiac Ito Gaspé .ai oui>' sufficletiy
concentrated at two peints, Quebe West sud
Mnntreal Centre, te entitle them te distinct
nepresentation. As a whole, however, the
ris nunmbr within a fue wthosands of the

total population of every other nationality
ereept thuFrenclau the*province Tiey are
uer!> ldca as nuxercu as thu Eogllcb aie-
mont sudnueani>' Inice aas mrerons nsitises
Scotch. Wa art euotin from the figures rt
the liat cenane ln 1881,nearly nine years
ega, ince vhch tie>'bave lnrease con-
slderably; but those figures are neverthelessa
suffient te show the relative proportions of
th diffrent elements and t prove that the
Cabinet repreaentation, to which it l admit.
id tat thte Irish are entltied, aenol beu con-

auireti s laver, buta traiet iglit. Iv Ia Inné
that, owing to their ocatterei ceedition, tht
cannot bring thoir strgngth to bear nlu the
Legilaiture with the ame practical Impact as
the Engliah Protestant element, Who, by their
concentratori, contral the representation of a
number of conituencies. But even a rapId
glanea over the figur aeofithe ceein tuhen g
to Indicate tht the Irish vote can turn the
scale anu deite th- fate of almoat every seat
In the province. l l even ta be found an d
talken account of the mot unexpected
quarters. Wo append the number of the Irish
population In the diff-rent countes as taken
from thae sat canens:-

bas beaunasserted that the Arohduke resigned
his claim te the succession when he inhnted
the property uf the Duke of Maderis. ltIap-
pears, h'wever, thet the rennciation was on-
ditional, and ha may satp again into the line of
auccession by abandoning for the time the fortune
of Maderis.

Nzw Yox, Febuery 2.-A Berlin ipecial te
the Eening Sun naye: Crown Pince Rudolph
Of Austria-was killed in a duel on Tuesday by
Couet Franz Clan Gallas. The principal wit-
nesses were Cunt Hy osuand Prince Coburg,
hie brobhr-iu.lsv, The Ceun'. viluaises watt
'Prince Ferdinaud KRinky and ather cnblemen.
The duel was fought at 4 p. m. in a lirtle wood
near Badin. The prince was wounded and
tran prted te the nearest castle, Meverlirg.
Re died lats in the avening, ta atiet heour
vhen biia oomtng va. anxiusey awaitedt a
astae dinner in the Heffbnrg. The Prince had
been attention te the Countea Clan Gallas, nee
Hyos fors: months. It ie claimed that re-
ceuIy, v ile ona sbootiug excursno oont Ch
estacti cf thé lady'c mother-cu mvw, Coanut Clan
Galles mnpised bis iein a comproming itua-
tion vils thé Prince. Thé cant at once chai-
lenged Rudolph and the latter auked for time
in which te consider it. At the expiration of
the time wbich occurred on Tuesday, lt declar-
ed that in accordance with the unw.itten ruts
of affaira of honor in Austrie ha could avail
himself of the privilege of declining the chai-

lenge, broa he vouflt gise satisfaction. Sabot-
quenîly the Prin chnged hiea n.ind ant tht
duel occurred. The whole affair bas bein
largely euvpreseed by the Anetrian court, but
it has leakeri out through aristocrate compromis-
ed in the affair who had ta leave the country.
The En.peror, who knew of the whole affair,
bas, là is said, fully approved is son's behavi-
Our.

FATHER DAMIEN'S FRIEND,
A Christmas Cift ef Fise Thonsand Dollars

from a Protestant MIulster.

Rev. Hugo B Chapman, Proteatant Vicar
of St. Lake'e Church, Camberwell, Englsnd,
ie entitîted ta the prayers of ail Catholis that

God may lead him to the light of True Faith,
for the aid ha bas extended tward Father
Damien ln bis labors among the lepera of
Molokai. Hart la bie latent letter, which
bratîea a apitît of charity whih lis super.
humanlinits expressiona&nd munificent B lIns
bennvolent spirit.

Dear iather.-I herewith enclose yeu a
draft on Blahop & Co.,of Honolniu,for £1,000
which ha been suberibed by meny wne are
grateful te God ior the exemple cf your
heroloe slf-devotion. Peronally I have donet
nothieg in the matter, cxoapt rueciva the
funds, and I require no thanks whastever.
The hoor lies wiith those who are thua al-
lowed ta teetify te thoir respectful love. This
money le for yunr own dispoaal, tairely as
5c- thtd.k ûvand It in devoted tao the erectcn
of a chapù fer your Cathollo lepera at Mel-
kal. I hepa te soed a further oraft for £200
ar £300 Ly later masil. Meanwble I îhianbly
ask a plce in your prayer, thet I maY imbhos
runie of your epirit of sacrifice, n A wîc uP
till now I L-new so little. i anonl mauca
like te lusve come ta you myseAf an-J t Lavi-e

offeredl my unworthy services to your flock,
bat apparenly li te will et God that I
sheuld remain at my post among ki poor in
tiln. pieue. Many of them are almnt starv-
ig and thugh I am niyalf so ponr that I
cannot heli thorae muh, it is net in n hear
t ,av tiem-;: ions. I hov au insdei a
Lihet sLiuEg sus nUs> heaytho barlls ont, I Mill
give th u.y lis hoat reserv-. _ ser.
vise i ushould br.ve caa Io yen, .onâ tumded
you ur.til yu %vnnt home.

Give my dar l Cilffard My etrangest
lova, I enVY' that fellow mor thtan I have
done anyboly for years ; but I cannot ven
psy ye artny ended vi tu nathe aprlg, as I
n6ia quite eteuc-i.roke, sud wva amp1>' .t'U
moie ure for lack er fundis Never mnirnul.
A la bonne helewe Wç eun teha ea !jIsy ar.

dhiye. uOnce more my the Saviou nn-
sols you in yur ematyrdom by the thought
t1uaItainbsag thus llifted up" you bave ra Wu
n.îry ti is Croie, I am well aware thiat I

,l lo belong ta your spoclal branchcf thec
Ca-.hnlin Chuarch, but, though I abe frm yu.,
p)z t o vov atties the oli rnothing oan
pnrvent >my kneeling et yous'pfeet.I rýpcct-
rull>' sAute you as my superior, býecaaes yen
ara eranently i ts ervit. Allow m to
bubsuribe myself,your loring friend, Hugo B
Chrapmsîan, Vicar of St. Luk&s Csmherwetl'

P. S. Give my love ta ail th1 e Lpera. I
kisen him in epirt, Next mail 1 wil write
you a buinesa letter about certaio Catholio
nuras aund other matter-. AU thsorbrs

f 11. À ' nàn1liaEt l B.HC

i 343
650
177

1039
2 272
2,062
4 082
3,008
3,278
2,817
1.225
2,799
1,961

725
2,033
1,702
5.684

10,2'24
2 805
1 655
1.265

28 995
3 796
4 238

11,726
9,769

711
672
573

fi
10-7

88
26
18
21

813
387

35
160
76

264
19-

flu
11

310

232
46

286
140
120
842
264

94

120

l'otal · ·.. · ·... -.... 123,749

MONEY IN LITTLE THINGS.

letters follow my parcel po0,Teet rti tVn n fIm ýelit~sur JJ4AS UJ JSLJ - . The rubbw.r tlp et the endi o! lead pencle
nhs yilded £20.000.

IIt1$H CATIIOLTO CABINET Ii E- Upward of £2.000 a ar wae made by the
SENTATION. Inventer of tiue com:non neonîa threader.

The Inavezv:rr of the roller skates made over
(Q4bec Telegraph.) £200,000, nvtwithtandiun the fact that hi

The right oft he Irish Cêthoi.:s te Cabinet patent hd narly expircd before its value
represeintationIn this Peovincolhe been frauk. wa secartained.
ly conceded by Mr. Pemisr Merciar ; and, if A large fortune has beau reapad by a minor
we correctly underatand the positian he tekes who invented a motal rivet or eyelet et ,acb
on the uubjcct, it ii not the will but the wav end of the moutI of coat and troutera pnekutst
which preventa him froam giving immecdiate tc reist the strain canad by tho carriLge ei
pracuaLi ff.f.t te the princ!pLe crecognizsd paies of ors and heavy ols.
[n othor wcrdp, he nly awaift a favorable The gîmiel painted screw hae pro;ul
opporma ity ta cetry. oD flpratio good.hI more wea!th than mont slver.miner, and th,
ba .adrAtted iu thaory, Su tar se gOOrI. h meriîun who firat thought e! puttinar cop
is not or us te hurry tha, Premier. H pr tips t cobildren'a shoeI o as well ff as if
knows bla own crumL bs t, au Weil Ktaskunrs i. wn irouae.nuoe ccl, s wll 4thlm father had left huali £400 000 Iu Uolted
the materiala upan whiob ha can dtraw and States bonds,
the diffinulties to be overcomO. We know
that there are al#ays con.iderable ohetachoe As large a sum as was uver obtained for
In the way on ucb au oenaeicn, conflioting any Invention was enjvoed by th i riventar nt
peràonGad party interest hoa barmonlzd, the invartet glas bell to hang over gas to
and many other uonalderatls teha be loùked protect celltigt f 'lsing blaskened, and a
te before the necessary vaoency can be cret- enaroly les. lucrative patont -was that for
ad and filied. But we may ho parnted te eimply putting emery powder on cloth.

think that, if the Premier only thrsva half In a recent legal action it transpired in
as mua3 good will laIto the matter as ho lias evidence that the inventor of the metal plate.
shown ze 1 and determination In giving the ued te protect soles and hael of boote from
Englilh Protestant elemenu a repreasntative wear sold npward et 12,000.000 plat". ln 1879,
In hie ministry, ha wIll not be long without and In 1887 the number resoheri 143,000 000,
an Irish C atholio colleague. Delays are pro- prodnolnq realized profits of $25O,000.-[BÀL.
verbially dangeroucsand even, overlook!ng. etmre Herald.
paut fldelty to bis cauie, the Irish votea i on
weIl worthy of being ouitivated and retainedi.
One of the strongest pointe of the Irish char. A quroking miothor-one whise always
nater la the gratefulnesa of the ras for justIce dosing her child with medioine-Is e mair-
and kindly treatmnent, and [t is unnoeeuary tune to er family and a blessie te the deot-

,ta point ont ta a man of Mr. Mercier's poli- jlors. The bast remedies for many complkinat
tioal segaolty that heau attaoh the Irlsh are diet, rest and amusement.

UPHOLD
Appeal From

PA RNELL' SANUS.)
th iriSoh Parliamentry Fund

As1e e n

Te p L ty-Lois9 ;eople c/Fret Asnerica:
From aroes the Atliantio comes ta us egain,

in the nane of humai liberty and common
justice, r. call for help from a people elosaly
allied to us nbla -od, interest and sympathy,
struggi(ng agaînEt overwhelming oidde for the
rigbt to live and penafully enjoy the bleasings
God lntendedi as the nteral right of al men.

The P.trlam'nqtry Fond Ais ciation, orga.
lid te meet apeciamergenoieî,and auxiliary
ta Cther organizeri burites legitimately meeklngC
te alie C because of eIf-government In Irelanda
recgr.cgIlg tha greaI Importance of Immedi-
at and prononnood effort at this time, again
rerpectfully ska your co-operation sudc
sympathit>'n a nole work.

A greaut crisi existe in the constitutiouai
mavement conductedl by the dmly dlegated

ea u ?ettati' us f the people, se proamsling lu
bebaf of Hom. Rule and repose for the oldl'ani.

Tht ink maveient of the Tory party ln
E-gland on the Irish forces in the Brit!sh
1arliament, proseouted through the Inttru-
mentality of its venal ally, the London Tiur.u,7
proves ta le a serions la atterupt and i.-
port as diabolîcalin pcrpose.

The scheme t desatroy the gréat Irlh
leader and apostla of human liberty, C-tarIes
Stewart P.rnell, calts for prompt and potent
action ta enure hie protection against the in-
famous plot to crruih the cause of a galiant1
people b>' triking dlown itse.hieftain.

Fer ten yeart Mr. Parnell and the faitlul
mon nîround him have waged a content for
human rights against the organized power of
the mighty empire of Great Britan, whichl
lias éparoel nit.her money nor houor ln ite
i fforts tu defeat and crah them and the peo-
ple and principlea they s nobly reprement

Steile' bas grown, however, the principle
of hnme r ituntil undser theleadership ofi Mr.
Gladstone nearay onc-hall of the people of the
B-itih kingdom have been reoorded eIn fvorr
of justice t Iruland, and only a question of
opportanity for expressions romains ta dater-.
mine bypopular voiceItes uccessfal adoption1
by the Britlh people.1

In desperation over thli condition, Tory
bigbtry and malice, stimulated by gresd lot
continnauce of r·ower, In a final eff.rt te
check thIs flowirg tide of favorable public
sentiment, practling political expediency,ex-
ploded the well-laid,ingelnily chargod mine
of calumny, whih, through the medium of
the Time, liti proseonting on the purchamed
p'-rjured testimony of the Cas tle &hciol o
Witnu ses and informera, a nieans 5n long and
uencoessuly employed by England agelnat the

Irius peopte.
By thim uncrupuons actin It la sought te

involve Mr. Parnell and the duly constitutedt
suth-rities of th National movement in thos
Infamous crimes committd by deperate me ,%
Irelnid'd enem8e, oftan prompted by Britilh
gold,and lumpire<l by the Secret Service agents
a the Cactle Government.

Mr. Parnell 19 for-cad tu met bis laue andi
rlefend himself. All who are famillar with
the applicaat!oo, under Tory rule, ai Britlsh
a- tu Irhmen, know that no mans witi

he left uîcnmployed whlh will coutribute ta
bie convleion. Convition of the chultain
meaa collaps of the movement, In the opin-
ion of blind Tory statesanship, the atm ofe
the fout osnspirsauy ; and whie hope tnd
iffrt for m-n'a inalienable rîght ta self-gov-

erunmnt will never cesue wiIle a drop of Iruih
lacd il -ie, Iu numan veine. thoung ges

more about lintervene are fulfilment, Tory
tuece in taw n w uld demoralize and delay
par5ps f-or years the day of Irelend'. dt-

. rarnmua dkier ose, cvCry lover tf libethr t
an-s fMr p y la iInterated. It is a gréaI.1
principle a, .hich tyrannye sttrikes.

The plat atnust hsn s deepipl and craitily>
luisiandcaln tiperior leg al abilit> yill up-
rot and ee-at h.

Bchind the Tireurs "ta-ds an unscrupulou
Tnry Goveremînt w'it' uclimited resources,
aidsd by the treachry of thoeWho would
defeat snd r-move the peaucefal constitution-
4i plane Parneill represeuts, that wild and
desporate vnrgeful means might bé employed
-eans destructive cf every hope of that

B-hind ParnEl etansc only our faith. cur
heurr, ane!mmokes. Which sitlt winvirtue,
honor, ad pritrle rm, or mAslca and treasonT
Ir is for us ulun dtrmine. The character of
ail tboe wsho h-.ve advictated and maintained
the cause e-f I-reld, as championed by
Parnil, i jnuIo:nd luthis attack upon
lii e,

In adding t ttai spcdal craft Times con-
spiray egainst a cause al !true men love,
thluee present lainreland today a' s epecstale
tha; ebonild 1-ring the blunh of ebame te the
CaristAun vullzs:ionot this cntury--sspectacle
peniily rvosclting to Aunericans, Who love

lsb'ny tr libsr;y's sake-the brutal rule of
B ! fiaut.

T'[L hboan repretentutives o the people
end thir preta cat into lothsome criminal
dtungeana' ta peri h bcase vling te the
world he constitutiuna lsas of thair people,
and advocating thair rights.

Tne altar And the herthstone desecrated
and outrage, violation of the constitution of
the reallm-tha mighty military arm of a
natiaon upon whos dominion 'tie boasted "the
oun n rr ete," etngaged annibllating the
wt-k remuant of a people Who prefer death
te the extinguishment of the hope of free-
dam's light. A peaoplt whoseblood couries
lhraugh eut veina. A people whose blod
liai bephiized tht aller o! Amarîcan freetiom,
snd beeon abat! defenslvoi>y apon overy' fildît
wheeon the life ai liberty ha. been Imperîl-
sed..

The brutal injustice and lnhumanity lapracvlced upo. the nearest European shore
te fraeibarty-lovlng Amerles. Practised for
centuria, the light of advancing cIvilIzation
and-the mrch ofChristian cbarity item but
te quicken and lutensify the fiendish maloe
wirth which Tory principle and pollcy purane
thi. n.onIe to drive ther te ovart aots that

I wll jaettfypbyallextermination. Unaided
thty cannot hope for renae fron the terrible

fate lovera whioh Tory onafliessih drîstur
them,and who cau talmly contemplate the re-
sult ? Already we hear the voice of dia-
couragement and distrust prompted by the
secret influence of the arch euemy pursing
hi. mathode n American soil, even among
thoe claiming te be Iriehm-en.

If we would oae what has boen gained we
mutm aet. The bands of the constltutional
force. In Ireland muet be upheld. Theuine-
my relies upon exhanation of the people and
treason. Monoy o needed sud at once,
Every perron ofaIrish blood and sympathy la
America hol -1 do something I this heour of
peril and greet necessity.

The IIrish National League," a duy coun-
otituted authority,sffers & channel we heartily
commend t all friende io Ireland who would
aid le ber hour of need. If, iowever, there

re Cet lu nchie great land wh would pre-
fer expreasing practical sympathy fer Ireland
ontéide et Irish polîiccal organizltion, the
" Parliamentry Fond Aesclation of Amert-
ce " will gladly acknowledge and transmit
eulh expression.

Recngniz!rq the demande onr own late
friendly politioal contest iipoosed opou one
and aIl, and the many hume charitiens requir-
!ng attent!on. aind rmembAring the generous
responme In the paet by the Ameriean people,
we relutantly ako this appes.1 rt this time.
Yet, my w nettn th idry o full afnjuavment
of every poltical rI«ht and bleneirg. fittfre-
ly express synpatithy for martyrs - ' e "-mite
priuuiplea wbichn iaure u this rj y tit-r ?
rh paople of Ireland r.re n abuî antly en-
dowed- it th e spirit and talent iorcea-iry te
saienc, tedîr nuly tire me-'ne to cmpi'!'?
thsea forcea. Tiwe va en ard must s j ly
then. Ta thote wh in the paît have se
generotu ly rsponledil support O fIreland'
canoe must w pnrtrularly appral for renewed
cascace now. Y nwho are araidy on-
rolini and who should and would ho on thit
rusl -i honor, are moîsat eUarnoetly Invite! te
r' Ppond ta this appeal , if ontsite of New
York, by any pl imote cnvrsslent, cith r
by Clubis afliiatin with si or indiviiiî'lly on
our rll, and In New York and vilciity uy
lettr .or ç'erennasl attendance at the mcesrinea
ni the a nsoiationi wt-ekly t the iloffman
Hue, -ommencinrg londay evenirg, JaU.
28, remItting or cxprelsing the mm-store of
Vour aynpathy for Pariell and Iraeland.
Very respectfully,

EuGEiNE au ir.
Chair-man at:1 Trasurfr.

45 Exchange Place, New Yok, January, 1889.

THE KEY OF DEATH.
sTuANE FATAL WEI'ON EMCTPLOED BY A DIt-

CAsDED LýOVEE.

About 1600 astranger named.Tebaldo estab-
linhed Iinsîelf as a nerchant li Venicn. He
becnme enminoredo aI edaughter of i.n ancient
houie, and, aking her hand. was rajected, the
youîng lady bsg aiready affianced. Eunraged,
be sot himaIf ta plan revegp, and, being a
ekillful mehrnician, le invet-ted a formidable
weaporn, Titis was a enrgs key, the hiandle of
which, swhen pressed, Peuto ut fron te other
end of thei koev a needle f auch fineness that it
entered the fie-thi and butiet itel there, lea-
ing no extenal trace.

Withl this w-elu n Tebarlo waited ut the
ehurch door till tie mtaiden e lned passed in
to lier mirisgue. Tiuenu, unperceived. eut the
alnder needle into i ths breast of the hridegroom,
eho, seize-t witir s aharp paim froimaut nuknoawacr.ne, fatnted, was car-ied homie nnd oon died,
hie strange illnen, ebail.ng the tIkill of the phy
aicians-

Again Tebaldo demandd the maidlen'c iand,
and was -gain refised. ln a few daysa both lier
pareuts ied it a like yisteriours mcanner. Su-
picicu was excitepd, nd on ercsiination of ihe
brie, the cmall steel insrument was found in
the fi -a.T Ire v nve cu r al terrer ; no one,
fE-ls litin iiiavu ile suas ecune.

The young lady went into the convent dur-
ing lier miourning, and aftr a fsw mosthe Te-
haldo be gd glte a erind ipeak with her, hoping
,now te -nd hr t his wilI. Sh'. vwith an in-
stinctive honrr of this man, who had from the
tir.t be-vu displ-ising tu er, returned e dec aive
negative ; whereupon Tebaldo contrived te
vound lier ibrugl ithe grati. On returning to
hWr riou she falt a pain in hur breast and dis-
covtered a sinelo drap of blood. Surgeous wer
haLtilysummoned. Taught by tht paat, they
cutintlo the wounded part, extracted the rncedle
and saved her life. Tebaldo was auspcted, his
house was searcbed, the key discovered and ha
periehed on the gallows.
Ts re ina tradition tbat Duke Francia of

Padua had a ponninîd key ofa similar characier,
whicl unlocks Lin private liturary. When ha
desired ta rid himself of ain obnoxioua mamber
of lis household or enite h would sead him ta
bring a acrtain volume fram hi& book case. As
the key wa4 turned in the lack out ahu pai-
sonel nedle, stabbed the hand of the boder
and instantly'shot back egain. Examination
of tire band rovealed only a Bmall dark bn e
eost, but in a few moments the person grew
giddy, and would ie found on thbe floor, ap-
parently in a fit. ln twenty-four hours hé
would le ted, and a verdict rendered-"ap>-
pltrxy.-Notes an Querias.

THE "lTIMES " FORGERIES

There cau be little dobt that the Londo
Times paîd dearly for the forgerie it pUbllshed
as ltters oft Ciiarles Stuart Parnell; During
bis brief stayl u aMebourne, after his retura
from Ireland, the Cardinal Arobbishnp Of
Sydney, Dr. Mora, accorded au interview te
a represontative cf the Melbourne Daiy Tee-
graph, and from the resaIt oflt, as reporaed
in that ijournal, we make the fellow!ug ex-
tract:-

tThe ganeral opinion in Ireland concerning
the Times charges agalint Mr. Paraelliq that
Mr. Parnell's case i very good. At the time
c! My vialt attention was centereâ upon the
1lnterssaid to have beaunritten by Mr. Par-
neli te incite crime and disturbances. But I
aan tell yon a fact-thato lbhoelettert vwre
offored fo sale tothe a a-a tiop ef Dnblia
before they were sold to the Times. There
la no questlon that they are Impudent forge-
ries.

"'hatl Home Rule for Irteland wll oime
about et no ver>' date laa fact on which I en-
tertain not the ,slighest daubt." We fIlly
share Cardinal Morin's convio.tlans, sud
aniously await the day when the Ilsh people
wil imake their owv leaw e-nd Irmlaun, tak.
han pironer _as i atht famile e!inations.

Deepair la the gateway te iuaaaOuity

t

Bonavetuare..............
Gaspe.................
R!inouskt..............
Levis..................
Dorcheater..............
Lotbinura··..............
Megantic.................
Drummoni and Arthabaska
Richmond and Wolfe.....
Compton..............
Standatead............
Shefford...............
Brome...............
Ibereille..................
Miasiaqui................
Chateauguay...........
Huntinglon......
Quebse Cit>'.....
Qurebsc Can'.....
Portneuf.............
Montcalm...............
Montreal City ..........
Hochelaga · ·............
Argenteuil.. ..............
O t .wa ..................
Pontin..................
Terrebrnre....,...........
Two Mosuaina.........
Jacqueia Cartier. ....
Lavai......... ..........
TeMirsontruay.............
K-ýoUia0k'î............
L'Ialet.................
I a .tra guy................

Bîh1LuC-raa..............
iirte ...............
Nicolet ...... ............
Va.MorIZt% ...............

13 ,gnt ...................
St. te............

...uv ...............
e: chies...............

> m1y.............
SL . J-r..............
L tpoiricy....... ........

C 'p. ................
Cisuai'......... .....

Ch %cLVOIox ..............
Moalcuorane>'...........
Chiai plain ..............
Three Rivers..............
Joliette ...... ............
L'Aroinjp ion .............
St. Msurice.............
Maekinoga............
Bertier.................
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SONS OF THEIR FATHERS.
The wanderer turn'd tu gaze his last,

On monutain, bill and vale;
Th4 Scenua the wi nesa of the past,

Each tefl a kindred tale.
Yon mountain'a brow, wtth heather crownesd,

Waâ grt with glory's Same,
For f -r and néar. and long renowned,

Ia Benburb's worthy fame.

That sunny hifl with emerald sward,
Whers na poisonous reptiles crawl,

Vas once tbe baunt o? page sud bard,
Tbelights of Tara's HRal.

And the valleya sailing fait and bright,
Where early churches reat'd

Their cross abo-e the mountain's height,
Are places etill revered.

But changed the day from what bas been,
No light on Benburb fallk;

No abouts o! victory halle the Green,
Ia praud historia balls.

The criman baud that well could wield,
The swordTyrconnell wore; '

The filrt ta strike, and laut to yisld,
Now guards the Ecensa no more.

ut think we nat that Eri. s sons
Forgets the glrious past,

Nor tries ta emulato the ones
Who loved ber to the lat.

'Twas not the battle-deld of fame,
The rebel soldier's pride ;

But it was for Ern all the sane,
Where Mandeville bas died.

His death bas urged to nobler deeds,
Whsre fame and honor shine,

Sncb worthy men as Ireland nuad
Liketbhe gener3us, brave O Brien.

!Tia uni the drear»' prison walls,
An Irish bear ca quell ;

Balfour's aad coercion brawle,
Already seem to fail.

Nor think that exile borne away,
To landa beyond he sa,

Will cesse to watch, ta aid and pray
That Ireland may be free.

Nor say be'Il lack in duty hors,
Tojust,(if foreiga) law, .

'or what'a ta freemen half s dear?
As freedom's sacred cause.

MAECABIT SCCLLIOIN,
Su. Gabriel.

LADY LEOLINE.
By May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPER XVIII, CONTINUED
But Leollne had something of Miranda'a cour-

age, an wel as ber looka and temper ; se abe
1 ried to feel as brave as possible, and not thmk
of ber unpivant predicament while there re-
maiged esytbing else ta think about. rerbopa
absraigbî escape, toca; sud, as ibis notiLu
struck ber, ab lookei with eager anxiety, tct
nmirxed withc erlosity, at the place where she
was. By this time her eyes had become accu-
tomed ta the light, which proceeded from a
greau antique lamp of bronze, pendent by abrasa
obamu from the ceiling ; and isa aw abs was in
a moderately sized and by no means aplendid
ruen. But wbat truck ber met vas even»'-
tbing bad a loak of igeabout ifrom thegl-
terlng oak beamis of the fler ta the faded,
ghontly bangiags an the wall. There was a bed
at one end-a grear spectral ouk of a thing, like
a mansoleum, with drapery as old and spectral
as that au the walls, and lu which se could
Do more have lain tian in a moth-eatena sbroud.
The eestasuand b eane table the room held erets
ofithI Sane snobauand wierd pattern, and the
sight of tbem gave he a ahin r!ng sensation
not unlike an ague chill. Theru was but one
don-a huge structure, with shenin a gpanels, es-
curs' lookd uand escape from that quarter
was utteriy out of the question. There was one
window, hung with dark curtaime of iarnished
embroidery, but lnuabiug themnaido, she met
anl»' a doll ! blk ai uuligbted glass, for the
shutters were firmly secured without. Altogeh
or bse could not fori the slightest ides where
a e was ; and, with a feeling of utier despair,
abe sat down on one of the queer old chaira,
wib much the sane feeling as if she were ait-tine in a tomb.

Wbhat would Sir Norman say? What would
lie ever think cf ber, wben ho foad bergo.
And wbat was destined ta ho ber fats lgo hi
dreadful out.of-the-way place ? She wonld hve
-crisd, as moat of ber uex would bu tsmpted t
do lu sbch a situation, but thait ber dialike and
borror of Counta L'Esrange was a good deal
stronger than ber grief, and turned ber tears osparka ofiud'gaant fire. Never, never, never i
would she e bis wife ! He might kill ber a
ibousanda times, if he liked, and sbe wouldn't
yield au inch. She did not mind dying ina 
gac.d ciis.; Ba could do il but once. Anti
w h r orman despieing ber, unso abs iu
must do, when he found ber rn uaway, ahe
rather liked the ides tban otherwire. MentallyI j
abe bid .dieu ta all ber friend sDefore beginning
ta prpare for hier melancholy. fate-to ber
andome laover, ta bis gaIlant friend Ormiaton. •g

te ber prion nurse, Prudence, sud ta bier r.»'-p
Sterious visitor, La MarNque.

La Masque 1 Ah ! thai naine awoke a new
.. chord of recollection-the caket, she had i

with ber yet. Instantly, everything was for-
gotten but it and its contentes: and abse placedt
.a chair directly under the lamp, drew it out,and looked aib. It vas a pretty little bijou it-
self, with itM polishd ivnry surface, and sflining
claspa of silver. But the inside had far moreS
-nterest for ber than the outaide, and she fitted
tbe key and un!ocked in with a trembling band.
. was kned with aure velvet, wrought with h'salver throadi, lu dainty' wreaths of rater lisies -

. and bu the bottomi, neartly folded, la»' a sheet oft
foolscap, She opened it with nervaus haste ; it

ass a common sheel enugb, samped with fool's
eap sud huella, that showedi il belongsd ta Oraom-
wvell'a trne. [t vas closely' written, in a Iighi,

- fair baud, snd bers iLs tiùle " Leoline's His- a

Loline's baud irembled so withi eagerneass,
as .oauld scarcely' hld the paper ; but ber e
trapidly ran frome lins ta lins, and as stopped

-noti till she -resched the sud. Whi]e as readi eiher face a]teresaely flushed aend paled, ber eys
fiiuated, her laps parted ; snd before as diaisbed
it, there carne oser aIl a look oaf the mast unut-
<erable barror. It dropped froue ber poerleas t
-fhgera as ahe fiised; sud a.be sank bacin ub
b ir chair witb aucb a ghastly .palenss, tbhai itb
se smed absolutely' like the lividuess of deaih. a

A. auddea anti startling noise awoke ber fromr il
Iuer-trance ai barrot-sema ane vas trying toae
g et in ai the window I The chill af terror fit d
sent ±hraugh even»' velu acied se a sort of
.cauntmr arrisant ta the ather feeling, sud asei
apnang from ber chair sud tund ber face ear- hi
fully' taward the seouds. But in atl ber terror
as did noi fangai the mayateriouis sheet of fools. yj
cap, which la»', lookiag ai ber, ou the floor and tr
as snatched lt up, aad ébrust it aad the auketL
out ai aighi. Sill ube saunda vaut an, bai soit-a
1ly and cautiously ; sud at iniervals, as if the ai
vorker vers afraid cf being heard, Leuline -i
vent backr, sftep b»' step, ta ihe other extremity' ~et tho room, witih ber eyes still fixed on the N
viuav sd au ber face a wbits torror, that i

Who could i beli Net Couut L'Rstraage, for ru
'he would aurely not need to enter bis ownb ouse eiSike a uurglar-not Sir Norman Kingsley, for
ho conld certainly not dSnd out ber abducbionDo
and ber prison u soon and she had no other do
rienda l ithe whole wide world to trouble them- wiselves about ber, There was one, but the idea s

Af sver seeing ber again was so unspeakably aildradful, that abse would rather have seen the ra
most horrible spectre ber imagination could con-
jure np, than that tal), graceful, rich-robed au

Sbill the noises perseveringly continued;
there was the sound of withdrawug bolte, and drathen a pale ray f moouligbt shot between the sufparted curtaies, bowg bthe sbuttera bad been rat

ogned. Whitor sud vw iter iLooliuegs, ru n
"he t h ehier nd t rsolnegrew, and anda e feli berseli growing catti sud igiti vitb afii

mortalfesr. Seo ilyib wiudow ns raised, a"
Jiand stole in.and pared the curtains, and a (lm

pale face and two great dark eyes wandered
slowly round'the room, ani rested ai last on
ber, stan•lng-ike a galvanized corpse, as far
from the dow as the vat would pertit.
The band w alifted in a warning gesture, as if
to enforce silence ; the window vasraised high
or, a figure, lithe and agile as a cab, sprang
ligbtly into the room, and standing with his
back te ber, re-losed the ahutters, ne ahut the
window, and re-drew the curtaine, before taking
the trouble toturn round.

This discreet little maueuvre, which showedIer visiter vas human, ad gifted witi bhuman
vrudence, re-assured Leoline a litte; and ta
judge by the reverse of the medal, the noctur-
nal intruder vas nothing very formidable aliter
ail. But the stranger di! ne oeep berlong ir
suspense, vile asietn.! gziug at bIna, as if
fascinated, ho turned round, stepped forward,
took ;off his cap, and made ber a courtly bow,
and thon straightening himself up, prepared,
with great coolnee, te scrutiaize and be sarut.
inized.

Wolmight lis»' loch ai Bacbhailer ; for ibe
iw faces ere pereti ytheesaine,an dmach ane
saw himself and berself as ohers saw tieu.
There vas the same coat black, curling hair ;
the sane lustrons dark eyes ; the sane clear
colarlesa cempleuion, iLs sarne delicate. perfect
fMatures ; ni, tbing ras diffeet but the costnume
and the exeasion. The latter vas essentsllyt
differen, forthe young lady's I-etrved amaze-
ment, tonner, douti anti doligbt ail ai anas
while the Young gentleman's was a grand cars.
les@ auprize, mized within just a dash of aeriosity.

e v as the firn te peak ;and after they ha
siaretiaacb ether for ibsepaceaf iveirsrae
Utes, ho described a graceftl sweep with bis
band, and beld forb in the following strain;

"I ereatly fear, fair Leoline, that I have
startled yeu bv my sudden and surprising en-
trance: and if I have eenthe-cause of a mom-
ent'a alar ot eou eperfect!y beatilul, I sha
bais mymeli for over sitar. If I Caulti bave gai
in any other way, reat assured I would not have
riaked.my neck and your peace of rrind by such
a saspicious menas of ingresa as the widow ;
but if you will take the truble ta notice, the
door i htbick, and I aM composed of too solid
flesh te whiek through the key-hole; ao I bad te
make uy appearance the best way I could."

" Who are you ? faintly asked Leoline.
." Your btiend, fair lady, 'and Sir Norman

Eimesley's. .
Hubert looked tao see Leoline stari and blush,

and vas deeply gratified ta ses her do both;
and ber whole pretty countenance became alive
viti uer-bora boe, au if ctitain ns vert s
magie talisman ai iroedom andt nje».

" Whati your name, and who are yeu?" ase
inquired in a breathleEas sort of way, that
made Hubert look ai ber a moment in cala• Se
tonishmen.

"I have toit yo-yonrubient ; chrirtene
at some remote period, Heret. For funthea
particulars, apply to the Earl of Rocheeter
whose page I am.,

"The Earl of Rochetera page l sh repeated,
ha the satea quick, excited way, thai surprised
and rathEr lowered ber in thab gond youth's
opinion, for giving wap ta any feelings sa pleb
ian. ",htis-il mus Lbe inesr,

"I have na doub ai it," sait Hubert. "The
sume wbat'",

" Did younot come from France-from Dijou,
recently ? went on Leoline, rather mappositely,
asni buc cahbe erer-

' Certain! I cam froi Dijon. Had I the
bonor of being known te you hero 7"

" How strange? How wonderful 1" said
Leoline, with a palig check and quickened
breathing. "How mysterious those things
turn ont Thank eaven that I have found
sorne ane te love at last !G

This speech vhicb ras Grueir, algebra, bigb
Dutceh, or thre-abouts, to Mr. Hhubert. caUsed
him te aare ta such an extenb thas, when h b
came te thiuk of it afterwards, positively ahock-
ed him. The two great, wondering dark eyes
transfixling ber with se much amazement,
brotlhtl .oline to a sense et ber talking una-
tbomable myaterlies, quite incomprehensib!e te
ber handsome auditor. She lockd athimnwith
a amile, beld eut h a an nd ; ati Hub rt r eeiv.
ed a strange little electric thrill ta see that berq
eyea were full of teare. He tenk the band and
raised it t his lips, wonderag if the yc un
lady, struck by his good looks, had a'nceved a1
rash and iurdicate atadk of lave astfirsaisgh,
sud vas about ta effet horsoîf te bin aanti dis.I
card ir Nosman farevr. Fre cmhia specal-
ation the sweet voice aroused him.

" Yeu bave tald me who ya are. Now, do E
yeu know v I am '

"I bone so, fairpst Leoline I k row yen are r
the mont beautiful lady ia Kngland. and to e r
morrow will be called Lay Kingsley V" '1

I am snomethinr more-," said Leoace, bold.
ing bis hand betreen boah hers, and bending c
near hina ; "I au your sister ! ' t

The BarI cf Rchater' evpage must have go-t tl
bloo in tahis veinef ; fat neyer vas iL. ru Dulre,
grandee, or peer of the reailm more rarlically
unalfectedly eon:halan thau ho. To tis un- s
exected anmouncement h listened with nmost r
dignified and well bred composure, and in his e
secret heart, or rather vanity, more disappoint- v
id than otherwise, to find bis fret uralution of e
her tendernesi a great mistake. Leoline held d
his band tigbt in heri,, and looked witi loving p
and tearful eyes ha bis face. a

"Dear Hubert. yeu are ny brother-my g
erg unknown brother-and I love you with my
whoie heaert i' n

"Am 'I "said Hubert. "I dare say I am
for they ail say we look as much alike as two c
is. I am excessively delighted tr hearat Sud -
ta know chat yeu loveme. Fermit me te em- f
brace my new relative." a

-Vith whi h the cart page kisesed Loine
with empbasis, whileshe scarcely know whether
o laugb, cry, or bu provoked 'e his composure.
On the whole bhe did a little ni al threu, and f
pushed him away with a alf pot. f

" Yen bnensible morta ! How can yu e
tand there and hear that yeu bave found a sis- a
er with su much indifference ?"

" Indifferent ? Net I ! You have no ides a
ow wildl» exeted I an 1" aird Hubert, in a 

'aico net betokeuing the slightse emotion. hi

"Nover muid It u she eli eou again. la
reu don's douhi i, I Lot-s 7"l

"0Of course net ! I krnew freux the firac me-,,
aient I set eyea an yen that il yeu vere unm ni
ister, jeu oughita o e! I wishi youd taî $91m9
ll particars, Leolinu."'

"I shall ta su as soon as I sam eut o! this ;y
ut lio an I tslf yen anyl bing bers .7a

"That' Iras !' sid Hubert, reflectively. y
'Wel, lI ail Nov heu'y pa rentier bow »'

" Indeedt I do. How vas fi, HIuberi ?" f
" Oh, veh I dio'i hura I cac aaober f

yo pu ; buyou see, ,i Norman Kingsley' o
sang passessed et an iuspiration that sornetbing b:
'as happening ta yen, camé ta jour lieuse a w'
horn timne ago, sud, as bu buspeactd, discoversed m
at pou vere mîuasag. Imet haru there, nather- nr
epreede la bis mmd about it, and! bu tolt muea

al, as maman»' reculled lthe fanions shaking ai
sbtundergne-.t su ha taI mu ho fanidds

ou were abductedi, sud b»' anseCeni L'Es- 5i
ange. Nov I bat a bas» idea who Ceuni su
'Estrang v as, sut wheeo b wuit he mosat
pit ta ae y'ou toa; sud so cames hrs, andth
tan some searaiehoodmaté iumig ant ar lb

aensd yn gene leg h p lu ndi pace, sud rt

orman le raiting for me fa a state cf dhisra- -h

mon ; aonow, baving found you, I will go and fat
liers bis mind b»' repentingR acaordhgip.' Wb

"And leave me here?"cried Leoine,ila rffnight cas
and in the power of Count L'Estrange ? Ohi mi'

no t You muat tahe me wi you, Hubert.
M tie n Leoline, ils eqits impousible te Mc
it ribLent heIn, sud niahaut a lsdder. I o

Il return t Sir Norman ; and when the datirk -
asB cames that procoedes day-dawn, we wii h
ise thl iadder te your w now, and ry to geo ah
u out. Be patieut-ouly wit au hour or two
id tbon pou vil! ibe sfras.'

But OHber, ,heream I? What dread- fer
place is Ibislian

eWayn, I -do not kno that this a ver»i
eastful place ; sud ment people ceusider fita
ficiently respectable bouse; but still, I woul ca
her ses a»'sister anywhere e a than in it
id wil tahe the trouble of kidnapping ber cut on
It as quickly as possible." ot
'But, Hbrt, tell Hm-de tel! te, Who ist
Duni L'Esirsnge t'" Huburt langbcti, tbe

for Infants and ChiIdrens
'"Castoriaissoweadaptedtoehldrenthat Cautorfa en s Colle, constlpatou,
trecommenditaasuperirtoanyprescription Samla8 W iomC Dvaee, uanp a
known ta me." .LA cusa, M.D., grestion. m at o

211 S OxfordSt., Brooklyn, N. Y.i Witout injuriousomma
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Caunot, rosI!»', Leelins i afi leaùt, net until vespon, «"he'a nas deat ias ever I c.ar anybody»
ta-rorrow, ad yon are lady Kingsley." nlu I! He did he come to bis en, ir-

"But, what if ho abculd come bers to.night ?" not by the plague ?"
.' I do not think there is munch danger of that, "I don'a know," said Sir Norman, gloomily,.

but whether ho does or not, rest assued you "I wish you would tel] me that."
shall be fr e to-morrow ! At aIl eveants, lb is "Can't do it, air; my akill doesn't exteind
quie impossible for yeu to escpe with me now; that far. There le ne plague-spot or visible
and meu asd l Ia n r nmisk af hsing detect- wund or bruse n the persan; se he nut have
eti. sud made a pnisaner mysaîf. Yau muai bs dieti cf saieéinternaI coaiplit-probabiy dis-
patient and vait Laolne, and trust ta Provi- a se of the beart."
dence and your brother Rubert !" " Never knew him te bave such a thing,"

" I muat, I suppose 1" said Leoline, sighing, said Norman, sigbing. "It is verymysterious
daandou cannat take me away until day- sndver» dreeatful, sud uswuhtanding a you
deara, bave raid, I canneS believe lm doat. Van bue

"Q Quito impossible ; and thon all this drapery not remain bere untit morning, ai least ?"
of yours will be ver so much in the wa. Tne ostarved apothecary looked ai him out of
Would yon objecb to garments like these?" a pair of hollow, melanchely eyes,
painting te bis doublet and hase. "If yeu " Gold can do snything," was his plaintive
veld nt, I think I could procure you a fit- reply.
eut.33 "I nuderatanti. Yan abalbavei. Ais yen

"Bit I should, though 1" said Leoline. with sure you ca odo nothing more for bi 7"
spirit, "and most decidedly, too 1 Ishall wear " Nothitg whaiever, air; and excuse me, but
nothing of the kind, Sir Page "' tere are customera in the shop, and I musb

. Every one tul her fancy 1" said Hubert lea"e, air,"
with a French sBhrug, "snd 'my pretty aiter Whihli he did, scordingly ; and Sir Norman
shall have bere, in spite of earth. air, fire, aud was lft alonue with all tbat remained of him
water ! And now, fair Leoline, for a brief time, who, two bous before, was his warm friend. Ho
aieu, and au reroir I' could scarcely believe that it was the calu mai-

" Yon will not fail me 1" exclaimed Leoline, esty of death that so changed the expresaion of
earnestlî, claapieg ber hands. thai whitu face, and yet, the longer he looked,

"If I do, it shah ha the las thing I wili fail the more deeply au inwarc couvictiona eaured
in on earîh; for if I am alive by to-morrow him that it was se. Ho chafed the ebilling
mrnnng, Leoline shal be fres !" bands and face, ho applied bartahorn and burnt

"And you will bu careful-you will both ho feathers to the nostrils, but aIl these applica-
careful 1" tionsthougb uxcellent lu bhei vay, could not

" Excesaively careful 1 Now then." exactly raise ube dead ta life, and, in this case,
The lat two words were addressed ta the proved a signal failure. lie gave up bis doet.

window, whicb he hac' noiselessly opened as he oring, ai last, in despair, and Llding bis arma,
spoke. Leoline aaught a glimpse o the bright looked down a wbat lay on the table, and tried
free moonlight, and watched hii with desperate to conîvince himself that it was Ormision. Sa
envy ; but the next moment the ahutters vere absobed wash b in the endeuavor, that h heeded
closed, and Hubert and the moolzght were no thAii passaing mnoments, until it struck him
bath goue.

CHAPTER X•IX.
HUBERT'S wHISPER.

Sir Norman Kingsley's consternation and
borror ou discoveringtbedead body of his friend
vas on! equalled by bis amazement as to how
he gi i ere, or how ho came to be dead at all.
The livitI lace, upturned to the moonlight, was
uamitahabldecheface ofadead man-it was ne
areaux, ne daceplion, liko Leellusîs' ; fen the
blue, ghastly paleneas that markta he flight of
the soul from the body was stamped on every
rigid festure. Yet Sir Norman could not roalize
it. We ail know how bard ituii to realize the
death of a friend from whom we have but lately
parted ira ful healsh and hfe, and Ormiston's
death se Budden. Wy, it wau not quite two
bour msince they parted bu Leolies bouse, and
even the plague could not carry off a victim as
quickly as this.

" Ormistou I OrmistonV " ho calied, between
grief and dismay, as he raisei bim b lis arma,
with his band over the stilled heart ; but Ur-
istn answered ot eand the beart, gave no

reulust ien buasate bas lingera. etareopera is
louhise, asb the elought of the plagus efasudt
through bis mind, but nu plague-epot vas te be
see, and i was quite evident, from the appear-
ance of the face, that ha bad not died of the
listemper, neither was there any wound or 
nark to ahow thab bhead met bis end violently.'
Yen the cold, whice face was convulsed, as if ho
and died in throeusof neony, th e bands were
:lenched,till the Datls eack ento the flesh ; and
hat was the o ou'tuward sign or token that ha
'sti sulfersd ileuxpimhng.
8 N rnras campletely aias aand besaide
imBelf with a thousand corfie ing feeliiga cf
orrow, astonishnient and uystifcartion. The
apid and exciting evenus of the night had tura-
d his bod into a mental c-haos ae Lthey very
weil might, but ho still Lad commcn.sease
nough left to know that smomething must bc
one about this immediately. He knew the
'lace to take Orni.ton was to th nearest
pothecary's seho, which establishmoent ve-e
enerally open, and tilled, the whole livelong
igbu, y the isek end their friends. As he was

dicatig her an reot trya cail the su rly
walcinran ta h- 11) lux carry bcla bat»', spest-
art came, providentialy, along, ad cthe drivE r
-seeing a young man bendiug over a protrate
orm-guesed ai anes what was the matter,
i d came to a hallt
" Another one !" h said, coming leisurely up,

nd glancing at the lifelees form with a very
rofessional eye. " Well, I think tLere is room
or another one in the cari, ; so bear % hand,
riend, and let is have him outof iis
" You are mistaken !" said Sir Norman.

harply ; " eIl bas not died of the plague. I
un îaoI even certain wetlaer e is test a al.»
The driver looked ab Sir Normuat, beu atri-
d down and touched Ormistou' hcy face, and
istened to hear him breathe He stood up
Lfter a moment, with aomething like a amall c
augh. c
" If ho's liva," h said, terning to go,
Then I never saw any one dead iGeod-
ight, air; I wih you joy when you bring him f

" Stay 1" exclaimed the young man " I wiah
rou ses aist me in bringin, him to yonder a
pothecary's shop, and yenumay bave this for 9
our pains,"
"' Thi,"proved to a ho talisman of alacrity
r the man pocketed it, and briekly laid hold

Ormiston by the feet, while Sir Norman
rappedb is cloak reverently about him and
ok him by the shouldera In this styleb is
ad was conveyed to the apothecary's sahop,
hii they found ball îulI of applicats for V
edicine, whom thir entrance with te corpe i
oduced no greater suesation than s moment- .r
v stars. The attire and bea-ing of r -ir Nor
an pr-.>vibg him to be soenthing different w
nom their uual clas eof visîtors, bingug one
the drovBy apprentces immediatly to h1 s

lde, inquiring wat wer bis ordera.
" A private room, and yeur master's attend. f
os directly," was the authoritative reply r
Both vers to bc had; the former, a hole in l
e wall behind the shop ; the latter, a pallid, h
bdavernus-loking person, with the air of one c
ho bail ben dead a weekt, thought botter io ch
and ros again. . There ws a long table in
e aforesaid laie l the wall, bearig a strong tc

ai» klhnes ta a diaeetfug.lahlo ; upea
hin th starh figure wa laid, ant b e pent-
Sr driver disapeared. The apothecary iud a
rror close ta the face ; applied bis ear ta the

lse and heart ; beld a pocket mtrror over bis ga
'uth, 'ooked abi u; haook his head ; and sel
wn the candis with decisien,
'The man ia d-ad, air 1" was bis critioisma,
dead s a door nesl ! Ail the mediche in the
op wouldn't kidle one spar of life in sncb h
en Il' ne
'At least, try i Try something-bleeding,
Sinstance," suggsteaS itNorman,
Agala the spothecan» ersamineutihîe Lady, te
t égain hb shook bis head dolefully. t
'It's no use, air; but, if vou will please, you P3
1 ry. " .1
The rrghtarm was bared; the lancet insered, lu
i or two black drops rluggishly followed, and do

hing moe.ars0
'I a a wate oi time, you see," remarked "I

apobhecary, wiping his dreadful little yO

wilb a wboch chat Rubartumige" uvon uer hovsiti afeor bita at iLserytig-place, then grief,
mitronger than death, atronger than avery other
feeling in the world ; s e Lsuddeuly seized his
bat, turntd his back on Ormieton and the
apotheca»" shop, and strode off t Wthe place he
bad quied.

(To b!eiinued.

TEE GIRL WITR ON£ STOCKING.
At a recent aitla aiOf the United States

Senate, Mr. Vance, set colleaguea and spec-
talors lu a roar by reading in splendid style
the following pastorl; ahia bu euid was etn.
titledl, "The girl with one stocking , a prr.
tective pastoral composed and arranged for
the spinning wheel, and respecziully dzdicated
ta hst devotet friend o protscted machinery
and high taxes, thb Senator from Rhode
Island, Mr. Aldrich :

Our Mary bad a little lamb
And ber hueart w most intvnt

.e 0make ils wool heyondit wlorth
Bring 56 per cent.

But a pauper girl across tbe sea
Had one mall l Ja:b also,

Whose wo fer less than balf that sunm
She'd willirgly ]et go.

Aaotbr girl who bad no shop
Nore stcckinga-wcl nor fax-

But maney justrenough te buy
A pair withnut the tax.

Went tothe pauper girl te get
Same wool ta s!icd ber feet,

Andi makhr inatolckingsc, nou a!f ar,
Bsut both of wool complete.

A n d m a e ler sto l 
.&c , n t .i l x

WVten Mary saw the girls delgu
She atroiiglin bean ta o wear

She'd make r bu»y borth wool and ta 
Or lut oke leg go bare.

So hale cried out : "Protect reform
Let pauper sheep wool free !

If it will keep both hem legs warn
Wbat willencourage mu?"

Sa it was done, and people aid
Vhere a'er that poor girl went,

One leg was warmxed with wool and one
With 56 per cent.

No-. praiee ta Mary and ber lamab,
Who did this schee inven t,

Te clotbe one-half a girl fi iwo->l
And one-half an pr cent.

All hocor, tuo, ta.Mary'd frend,
And ail protective acta,

That cheapiy clothe the rich in wool
Aud wrap the per in tar.

'lhe reading cf this pieen o! doggeril was ro.
cived with shouts if laughter, even lkpubii-
an Senatore leaning back in their etes ud
giving unrestrained way te their uirth. Au
oer te people In tho gulleriea, they creeamed
nd yelled franticlly, and when Snator
Vance sut downe ept up their uprearlous
pplause until the North Carolinea orator
gravelyinclined is head in alnowledgment.,

A PHYSICIAN'S OBJECT LESSON.

( From London '-it-Bits.)
A docter, prescaribing for a baby, was sadly

exed by the efficfousness of the chll&a feue-
cine relatives, wo tried ait sorts bof home
remedies for it, eaying lu apology a-
" We thougbt if Ithe did no god, the»

'ould do no harr, dctotr"
At the end of his patience,I the douter one

iorn ng calet ior s bow, àepcon, and somu
resh butter, and began stirrirg the latter r
ound with an air of grave importance. The
adis gathered about him ioquisitively, but t
e gave them no attention until at lait
uriosity becoming rampant, they oried in
horus :- m
" Oh, doctor, do tell us what you are going
o do with the butter ?" w
Ree was his chance. Facing the solemn-

', hoe sait :-'«<I am gntag te grase tIebm
aby'a elbow with IL It y ase de hau»
,ed, but it won't do an harmn."

"We never furnish a knife wth pie," saili tc
prim walter at a Keokuk, Iowa, bonrdlng-
ouse. "Ten bring me the abe," cried the
ew hourder la deapair.
Srnlth <te nilkman)- Il bars task jeu h
ocheikit up. Milkmanabatratedlyak Oh, l
at's aI been attended to-ah-er-beg y
ardon ; cartainly, take our own time, le
"Do you belteve these isany uch thing asP
ok 7" asked a young man of a bachelor I P
0; I've had a proofl" "In what way V ta
I was refused by five girls wnon I was a
ung man." fle

When the stomach chilmes the dinner hour
on t wait for the alook.
They who have little butter mut be content
o pread thin their bread.-Table Talk

"Oh, mother," arled a yonngater Who had
een visiting au ider brthtr fa neai, h I
amati lotseira-day." "Whet arauaons ching
ou learned ?" aEked the fond parent. "I
arned la the 'rithmet olase," was the re-
ly, Ithat the rquare of the base and pre-
uneletlar of a rigtit-handled triangles aequal
o the Sum iofthe hippopotamua."
Double aleeves bave become the leading
ature in long mantlee.

EXTRAORDiNARY CAUSES OF DEATI

ORIGINAL MFTIODS OBOSEN DY !FAMoUS ME
TO SHFFLE OFF THE MRTAL oI00. -

Lqly dled of jealousy at the scoess of S
Godfrs Kneller.

Qui., the comedian, died while emptying
glassa of Bordeaux.

Henry I. died of an attack of indigeostie
due t a sui faelt of lamprey.

Elphinatone, the Chancellor of Scotlant
was haeart.broken by the battle of Floddeu.

HannIbal, eays Juvenal, did not perleh 1
a javelin ar a sword ; the alaughters of Cana
were revenged by a ring.

The Emperor Frederick III. and his seo
Maximilian I., both died, we are told, of en
ing teo heartily of melone.

Valentia, the Spanish theologian, died bi
cause be was accused by the Pope of havis
falaifed a passage lu St. Auguetine (?)

Henry I., King of astile, was killei by t
fall of s bile f rom the roof whie tking b
amusement In the court yard of the palace.

The death cf Pope w Impted by ome
bis friends t a silver saucepan, lu which
ras bIs deilght la heat potted Iampreys.

Cheke, the great Egllsh saholar, "wb
taught King Edward Greek," died of grief a
baving perverted from bis religions belief.

Ireland, the literatuer, was boneat enoug
(it la said) to die of ehame a bhaving palme
off openIbo publicais Sbakespeare% a dram!
tie effort ofb is own.

The Italian philosopher, Rhodliglnus, die
of grief because Francia I. was taken prisane
ai Pavia-which shows that hé was not mu
of a philosopher after all.

Angeleri, a Milanese actor, was ano ove
come by his enthuslastic reception on his firs
appasrance ai the theatre ln Naples that b
Bfell down at the aide acens and died.

The Italian architect Della Porta, th
acholar Manutins, the Dutch painter Dujarn
ln-and how many othere, more or less cela
brated-have succumbed to dyspepsia.

Catello, a Spanish painter cf ithe seven
teenth century, died because ho recognize
his inferlority to Murillo-a degree of self-con
scions humility to which no painter has sinci
attained.

An ourbefore Malshsrbes,the great Frenc
writer, breathed bis last, he woke sauddenl
from a profound swoon te reprove hie aur
for using a word whiob, in his opinion, wai
Indifferent French.

Alonzo Cano, the Spanish painter an
sculpter of the seventeenth century, refuse
when lying on bis deathbed te kiassa crucifi
which was presented ta him, hecause, he said
it was so badly executed.

The death of George I. seem ta have been
owing toa fit of indigestion. Hre was seized
with bis mortal inss while on his lat jour
ney te Hanover, and thruting bis head out o
bis coach window, cried te his c0ahman

Oinaburgi Oanaburg Ii
When the famonus musician Rameau wai

dying his confeasor wearied bit with a loin
homily, and ho, rallying hie failing energies
exolaimed, " Wbat on earth akea yon
corme he re ad chant t me. Monsieur l
Cure? Yeu have a duce o sbat volas 1

More than a century ago an actor nameds
Patterson played the Duke iu Shakespeare'
" Masure for Measure" (at the Norwicl
Theatre). He had just deilvered the beautl
ful upeech :-

Reason thue with le;
If I do lose thee, I do lose a thing
That none but foola would keep,when he staggered back and expIred.-Nw

London Tegram.

LACING THE LIVER IN TWAIN.
TUE ORGAN ACTUALLY CUT AL3oST IN TWO El

GORSETS.

Sîys Dr. Austi Filint, one of the highes
4ud fairesa authorltes ain Americ :-" Th
most important distortion of the hver Jc pro
ijuoed by tight acing. In conecquence a
constriction tf the lower part of the chet th(
liver i compressaed from aide Ioa side, sd a
circular furrow or depreasion la produred,
which may be se deep 8ealmosst ta divide tbe
organ tranaversely into two parts, of whieL
che lowc-r may even be tilted over the upper.
C.arresponding to the tightaInca furrow the
liver Eabstance la atrophied, and tho' capsule
le thickened anid opaque.

Acoording ta W. Johnson Smith', of Eu;;-
Iuhnd, say the Youtks' Companion, the wat.
ieg at te furrow may go an unl the parts
abo nd below it are oeted ueruly by'
a mueainus band. Racently, ln thie cOn-
try, e. physician out off and removed the
lover poreion of the liver of a tight lacing

.& late numbar of the Mndical Record aduces
the tetimony of many pbysi-taua frot differ-
unt parte Of Europe as to the effecta of tight
Iaeing an bsalçh. Aa the names wvilI bu un-
famniliar te our readers generally, we omit
theim and give onuly their condensed testi-
mony :-

" It weakens the bon and muscular atru
tures.

"' It givesr8is t lintrcontal nenraîgia, re-
Serbling aagina peeCris.

"It occcsions conagstion af the eye5 by e-
stnuctlng the rfc rtoatoo froue the head'.

" l gives tis te glI atones. .
"Dafioloncof aibile, dyspopala, olckness,

aonatipathona, headaches, deblili»y, may' f atm a
naturali eeces

SBy' dirniishlng ltsespivity' ef the lunga
imay' cause axygen atarvatian sud arterll

aenais.

MA XIMS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,

ver» beu's houe» lu crel
The hoersa ehoweth the owner.

E th at le at usase sesa dalnties.
Auget ai a toast betrsys thes boar.
In a goodi bouse ail is qulak]» readi'
Everything le of use loa sheusekeeper.
As thu year Jsas muaI your pot seethe.
Many' a good dlmh ls apulled b»' au 111 sauce.
Tins biggest calf makes not thes aweeteot

Nover haggis about the baneket Il ye a
ho fruit. 8yugt
Ho tbat saveth bis dînuer vill bayé the

ions sappor,
Thora la winter enghn for lthe suipe and!

'oodcook tee.
Squeeze net the orange tee bard> lest youn

ave a hitter jnias.

- -,

o [Thais Engraving irpresents the tuns ign a heaflthy stitea

l THE REMEDY FOR CURING

of (OR UIPTIONt COU RS, COLDS,
it ASTHMA, CROUP,
o Au. DISEASES OF THE THROAT, LUNGS AND

ab PULMONARY ORGANS.

nreoS ratrAruL vusZ
h OONBUMPTION HAS BEEN OUBED
dI Whea other Remedies and Physiciana hae
- faiLcdto effect a cure.

Uacrmeds "M' PvrcNs. MrsTEiartn. AND>
juas su. le met by uveryhndy wheSugiveat

l it agoo triaL. Itneverfaa obring relie.
r AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS No EQUAI.
b t isaharmnese totche Most Dlcue c.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

t Parcs 25c, 50c AND $1.00 PR Bornr.E.

e DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited>
General Agenis, MONTREAL,

e

- THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANN1ING'S
d o ExtracteIPue i UlaaUca

SARSAPARILLA
e For the cure of Scrofila, Salt Rheum, Cancer,
s ail sikin Diseases, Tumor, nargementfi oi e

Liver anîd Spleei, Rheumatic AfTc-tions, diesae
of the Kidn:eys, fladder and Uriunary Organ,,

I oppreEsiîons of the Chiest or Luiigs, Leucorrhea,
d Catarr, :and ait dienses reaultiug fron a de.

praved and imure condition Ofthe blo0d.

, CA Tro- Ask for IlDr. Channing's
sars ara take ne tur in its plac.

Davis & Lza rence Go., limiteâ,
- SOLE AGENTS,

Palmo-Sulphur Soap,
A MARVELLOUS HEAL.ER OF ALL

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

Ht Clears the Skin and Beautifies the Comp!exion.
h MANUIFACTORIEDUY THIE

-fAYis & LÂARENCE Ck,(LimItEdYnTREAL.

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
Oneua tal isavs daysaafsickracsand mauy

afollar intime rndIl3oator'sBlls,onu altways
near at hand ready at moment call, This
friendis Pnr.v .Davis'

P AMNKILL ER.
TAIXCEN NTERNAILY,itcures Dyseant 2a.

Chlelra, l>iarrlîoea. Caamp anad Pain ira tile
S:omatcll. Bore!Cnuipaius, Painteir's Coli,
Dyspepsia or InadigestîonSudden Colds. ore

a Tiroat. Coughls, &c.
S ISED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bruises.
f Cut. iluris. Scalds and Sprains, Swellinus of

theJointsnsTaohacte, Pain ir d he FaccYers
iralcia and lthoaarnutisrn. fllSodbyDae&

lu ainaily Mcdicies the World Around.
25 CENTSPis ER BOTT

I;.arrne of Counterfeils and imilations.,

IVE R

Blck Headache and releve ail thé troubles inci.
dent ta a billous state of the system, snob ir
rlzzinces, Nausea, Drowalness. Distress afte
eating. rain In the Bide, &c. While their mos:
remarkable succose ba been shown in ourang

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PIlla ara
'qually valuatiein Constipation, uringand pre-

veUting tiSlannoyingcomplaintwhilu theyaiso
correct al1disordoraoftheatomach,stimulate the
liver end rogulate thebowels. Even If theyonly.
cared

Achethey would be almostdpricelesste those who
suifer tramtii lairessing caaplaxi; buttants.

Iatalytliolrgoadnes acoanteudhoroaudthon
Who once try theuwtnAnd theselittle pillsvau-
able inomany waysthathey wili not te wl-
liug todewthout them. Butfter alleick lies

la the bane of so many Uveu that heres lawher
w make our great boast. Our pllscurefit wbile
ailiers cda net.

Carters Little Liver Pils are very man and
-very easytota. one nortwo pillasmakadose.
They are strictly vegtableand do ot gripe or
purge, but by their gentls action please ail whouse them. InvIalsat25cuts; inve for $1. Sold
by' druggists everywbers, er sunte»' mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vork,

- UCK EYE BE LL FOUINDRY,
EcsaPrsupc sdrflo-r chroe'

WÂIRLNTED. Ci ague sent Pris.
VANDUZE IA &TWFT, CineianattO.

mecs- uas To Til
8L\'YIyR CTRN Ca

Noa Durr or uacUn DaLLa. 43-G

*iea edfa lias ner eamn vra.
>W bPtao macDa aOXcc.Naals rsi
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- SOEEE114h. UTSHELL,

r Maus IterattnW EEPeriments
ecrb n a rEw rfnes.

T MOVarnents of glaclerasi summer la
Te . to four tims that made ln the

j horm a f rails ln use I due to
The preservton agnetic oxide produced by9
heformtion 1 L of the ruat on the metai.

In testins frty-two boys hetven uluasd
sxeluen yeans f age for color blindansi, not

gmade rn arror la matching the colora,

Cryolite for makilg candles is brougbt1

IrtmGreenland, where important and little

a enning operations are carried on.

spa ents carr6eld or ai Astrakan show
Etheoniture of the silk worm could be

&ttitedo s fsr notthh161 e n outh et the

Ruea.t reastch enow that the elctrical
gtfanq are resily modified muonlar organe or

b. terminatlon of nervous struotureslin

The . gêtble matter Ia thea sa t the

wetw cfg 0the Az>rea as beau found te

aental a large amont of fish and other lie1
oujainlg substances.

ThNe Englald Meteorologica Seciato

properes a lobe exhibitione cf -eteoroegics
apparator, photographe, etc.,luonnegnBoton
withts fourteenth regular meeting la Boston.

The danger rom gases only ln connection

,.h hoise drainage are said to b ocompar.

aîively easy to avoid, the main eoderatiou

being a continUOs ILhorongh vontlation ci

the pipe.
There are prpositionsnla France t con.

atrlot canala from Bordeaux to the eaboard

cf te Atlanti and from Narbonne tothe

esditerranean; total length, 330 miles ; cost,

1130,800.~000.
To thehanged condition of a vessel' mag-

netlse by Induction diring a lengthy voyage1
coy b. attributed the ]cls cf more vesseis

tàan Is usually thought tu be the came among
maitime mon,

Dr. Rattgers of England, ater an extensive
aries of dietetic experiments, declares that a

vegeable Iet oan easily b. lived on, and
that egeLa ble albumen la, weight fr weight,

ual ta anmmal albumen.
Profossor Geddee calle attention ta two

tendencies in organla oevelutIon-the vegeta-
tisa sad the reproductive-and asserts that

avoltLon li the result of the universal subor.

dination of the former t the latter.i

In the new process of motal plating the ln-

vanter doseaway with batteries and dynamos
ad dependa apon a double electrio l compe.
sition; inaoppar plating cast irn an salkalne
bith la used in place of an acidulated one.

Ue i the chie features of the use c f paper
laria f r building purposesal ithe sa swith
which il eaube worktd into shota of any ne.
qired idth or thickness that will not be

adiected by changes of temperature or

humidity.
Ai ts cent meeting of the Academy of

Soenres the Prince of Wales road a paper
&ectisrating the poesibtiy of shipwreocked
people, wha bave taken ta the boats and are
wilîhaut proviion@, being able te sentain life

wlthl wat they could catuh ln a drag net
trailing overboard over night.-Rome Een-

ETIQUETTE WITII VARIATIONS.

Vummy LitUte Tricus Euled Out of Order
at the Table.

Whletiing betuacu courses lainet allosable.

No well bread person will et cayenna pep.
per wite aspon.

It la ot the proper caper to ake your pet
mastirl ont te dine with you.

Navet ask your hoteas for "ie check", Mt
the concluion of dinner. .

It Is not de rigueur to waut more than three
nspkina .the course et a alngle mea.

If fruit is served du not:oefr the appie cote
t the w.iter or.throw your banana skin on

Piesla no longer fashionable ln tolety. No
inimben cf tha barmefiol o evur thinks f
abtitntig pie tor flsh.

Do net ask for more tha five plhtes of oup,
no matter what your politie may ba or what
kind of csoup may h served.

Koep your fuod on the table, It la ent de
rigueur to drop roaut bot, or, indeed, any
other edible on your hostea' carpet.

No matter how your corn nay ache you
are net juatifled ln alipping of [your pumpa
under the table during the prugreas uof the
meal.

Thick soupe are very common, It muet be
remembered that it le vulgar te attenpt tg
out your soup with a kniue, ne matter how
thck It masy ha.

Avoid panalitiaes, and do not perpatrate
Lb. oad jotke of asking an oyster patti to
aing' Homo,, S weet Home' an ber own in-

imitable vapy for yen.
Shouldi your friend invIte pan borna La a

rai home mafia dunn, de net advi-e him to
try Browns, the caterer,It pou wish te remain
s triend cf hie vife s.

If yen do net happen to este foi the gr.to
conus let It go, and underoircumasauos riake
your portion and vap il up la paper f r con.-
aumption lt ou.

Givers of diner bould avid prcica
jokes. Suoh aia-Lime cuastoms asprpoing
naîrpine lu tha soup snd eweeping machine
ail lu the salade havei gone eut entirely·

It is not proper to throwi olives at Lhe
wasiter luneorder ta attract his attention, nor
la IL at ail paIlL ta tinkle peur wvina glass.
uli pour kuife fer the same purpone.

Do net put pour host'asilver lupour peoket.
Be may have blt-od it for tba nocsaion, and
such thoughitbesu bahavior an pour pari mit
tend to embaraas hum.

Avoid pouLiic at dinner. If you are n.-
Wllinugly drawn' into tha heated deba rather
admit pontrsel! la Lhe wrong. than tht-a
plati of 100 creama at pour adversary's vite,.

De not compin cf of the oooking wihen youn
are dining at the houraaet a friend. Hls wvite

hava prepared Le ment and you certainly
have no wlsh ta hurt the feelings.

At public banquets it la considered very
Itty to hIt the aiter-dinner speaker ln the
ack of the neck with bread ball, cherry
tenus or Malaga grapea, but under rio r-r

etimetances ia lt proper te substitute aharlotte
3se or filth fer Pho objarta o
It your boit telle you that the sonp is call-cd oranam d'rtola take bis word for it, It
a paoe like ps sonp, sad dStprobably wilibl asi eun, but oane peope 11km their Soup
ater la Fench than tu English, and yon
net omal ber Liat every man lu entitled tu
!a own tante.

THE CANADIAN FUTURE.
The January Issue of the oacmopolitan

agazlns contains brief expressions of publie
a n the United Statea on the question of

mn a'xation Mr. Batterworth and
. y, o ne rrue e epresentative,

THIRMiTRUE WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.
are unreaervedly in favor oiIt, as la Senator ment of gold are generanly fastaned ta each
Sherman, Senatora Ingall i sud Morgan, Mr. braid, hasinzig down the back ln a glittering
Speaker Carlisle and Mr. MoCreany, chair- ahower. Te head dress le acomplexairange.
man of the Houte of Representatives Commit- ment. It consslt of a blad of turban, round
tee on Forelg'affaira, and Mr. Breckenridge whih ais commionly bound a gay kerchief or a
lavor it, but they are more reserved than long strip of muslin, folded into a narrow
those firat named. Senator Hincook la op. band, The latter la usually black or rose
posai ta i, but ha says that conditions might colored. The central part le ornamented for
arise under whioh Lt may b deairable. Mr. severalI nehes with apanglea tha; fall cvra
McKinley, of the House of 1.epreaentatives, the forebead, wbile tho ends are decked with
declares that h. cnant anewer satisfactorlly. a gay edging and tassels of coiored eilk,-i
It le tee largae a question on whieh aven t o above whl a few more spangles are sown.1

guess. Doubtlesa the publia opinion of the On the crown f the head dre sla worn %.
United States ean never directly affect the round convex ornament caliei the kurs."1
question. The future of Canada la s matter It le about five inches In diameter and a0 1
ta b. settled by the Canadian people, and by -coatly ma the wecrer can afford. Wealtbyà
them alone. Mr. James Bryce, M.P., lu hie ladiesand even the wives t some mail tradesc
new workon "Ihe Amriean Commonwealth" men, wear thone composed of diamonds set lu
correotly assumaes this. le beliaves that an- gold. O;hurs wear a simple golden kurs, ail-
nexation abould ever take place itwill be at ver being seldoma eon, aven among servante.
the wiah and by the st of the Canadiana The bead veil consiste of a long plce of white
themselves rather than a $the reault of ay mcuelin embroidered at each and with colored
external forgq, 1ik and gold, or of colored crepe ornamanted

with Rold thread and spangles. This is drawn
A PROFESSIONAL OPINION. well forward upon thehead, while the longa

ends bang down behina nearly o the ground.Rev. F. Gunner, M, D., of Liatowel, Ont,, The faoe vll, always wora in public, la asays regarding B.B.B., "I have ued yeur ex- simple strip of white muslin fastened just b-collent Bardook Compound in practice and low the tyes,from which It falle nearly ttheln my famlly mince 1884, and hold it No. 1 onf tet. I oompletaly bides allbthe features ex-my list of anative remedies. Your threae cept the eyea, but as theie are commonly thebusy B v never atng, weaken or worry. •• greatest beauty of the women, It serves rather

LEGAL GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE. t heighten admiration than to quell it.

CAUSES RECOCNIZED AS BUFFICIENT TO SEPA-
RATE UNHAPPY COUPEES. RECIËES.

"Attempt on life," Illinois. Mince Pies may be made without aider by
Fepven tra jrnist uing lemonade or canned fruit jaloe inatead

Fogitive from justice," ln Virginie. of ider.
Ungovernable temper," Kentucky. OrSItEuS BRILED WITH Poax.-Double a

"Parties cannot live ln poace and union," plece of wire nto the bshape of a hairpin ;
in Utab. string It with, firat, au oyater, and thon slice

" Any gross neglect of aty," la Kansas of pork, and o uon, till it is filled ; fasten the
and Ohio. ends to a wooden handle, and brit before the

" Mental Iucapaity ut ime f matnage," fire. Seson with pepper, and serve the pork
ental np ya mofwith the oyatera if it l liked.

lumtin o r lu psa u aua u GRzAiÂm Rou.s. -As grahain fleur shoaidWilful desertionnotfive years la a cause n net be afted, tair raand one halt platstwo States. graham fiur, two heaping teaspoanfula bak-
"Gras. mimbohavior or wickednesns," ln lng powdcer ; add ona Leampoonful salt. To

Rhode Island cne pint oi water add hall a gill of molasses,
Fraud and fraudulaent contraut ls acause with which vto the flour. A well-beaten egg

ln mine States. improveas these rolle. Bake like white relle
Imprisoument for felony s a cause Inal, in gaen pans.

States except ton. PARsNIPS, BKELD.-Sorape and wash then
"Refusal of wifte remove Into the Ste ' nicaely, and if large, divide them. Parboil

lu Touneuses. .Lthem in water. Take a baking dish, and
Absence without being hoard frois a case therein place saveral pieces of butter, ach

ia sevrai States. the alze of a walnut. Put the paranipa in the
tic, which must b set in the oven. Bake till

Win i n deertion for three years la a cause tender, and serve with melten butter or good
la taurteen States. beef gravy.

Physical inabllty la a cause in aIl States BAKED INDIAN PIJDDINO. One quart
and Territorie. except ton. swees milk, one oune butter,four well beaten

Wilful desertion for one year lasa cause ln eggs, one teaespoonful corn meal, quarter of a
fafteen Stateasand Territories. bound of augar, half a oup of molassea.

"Habitual indulgence ln violent and un- Saad the mik, and mtr ln meu bihile bclling
goveushi Lamer."lu Panifa, lt stand tti loke variu ; tîr vieil Lgther.governable temper," ln Florida, eon n hl ots;sr e .o

Habitual draunkenness Is a cause ln aIllBske euesaud a Hall a p us; servelL or

Statea except ton. hacdded if desired.
Sattled aversion wbich tends t destroy ail n Te pen glassjars haviug metal

peaco sud happlue, lu Kentucky. tops, levart the jar in bot water, taking care
"Huabani notorlously immoral bf ore mar- that the water doos net touh the glass. The

ringe, unknown to wile," in West Virginta. beat expands the metal.
" Three years with any religious acslety A lamp burner that smiokes and refuses to

that balieves the marriage relation unlawful," let the burner paso up or down easily may b
in Massachusetts. raewed by boiling l astrong lye water two or

" Such indignities sa render life brden.. three bouts. Then %cour with whiting or
some,' in Mssouri, Oregon, Pennsylvania, fine sand. This treatrnent rill ftan make'
Washington Territory and Wyoming. old bornera au good as new.

The violation of the marriage vow la cause Ct up oold rosat turkey or ehicken ln very
for abaolute divorce excepting in South Car- smiall dice ; easson It with pepper. salt, mus-
dina and New Mexico, which have no divorce tard and fineiy mincechives; pour orr
lavis. equai parts ot cilisud vinagibr. Have Lvi. or

" Cruel treatment, outrages or excesses three eggu boled tbee minutes. Stir ln the

Euch as t render their living otherInsup- aolat wltheat ;sophe le vr am six,

portable," ln Arkansas, Kentuoky, Louisi- Ant the e the alinl m a dh
Misour, Tnnsse an TeasAt the time of serving, m xte above wit

ana, Mîssouri, Teonesseasd Tri. out op lettuce or endive.
Cruel and abusive treatment in a canse in

al States and Territories exceot New Jersey, i YOU JIAD TAKEN Two o Carter's Litti
Nevw Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Livor Pille befote retirng you woule notSouth Carolina, Varginia and West Virginia. have tbat costed tongue or bad iaste ln the

F-llura of the husbani uo provide, no time mouth this morning. Keep a vial vith You
specifiedf, i a cause in liu States ; for ana for ocoasionaî une.
year it l a cause ln five States, and for two
yeara It lu aIl that la necessary .n tawoStates.
-Erchango. FOR QIJIET MOMEN TS.

If yeu would crante something, yen aut
A BOON AND A BLESSING. beu smthihnR.-f Goethe.

A beau and a biessing t mankindfleEag.
yard'a Yeilow 011 the great pain deytrayer
and beallog remedy for eternal and internal
une. Yellow 0.1cures all ahos and pain,
rhenmatiam, lame back, more throat, croup,
deafnese, cramps, contracted cordesand lame-
noce. Procure Il of your druggist.

A PROMISING BOY.
A Se. Louicl dry gouda house advertised for

a sanart boy," and thoy got him. They put
him behlad the counter. .he fllowiog con.
versation passed between bim and his first
oustomer :

Cuntomer (pi -king up a pair of glovea)-
What are these?

Smart Bay-Gloves.
Cuntomer-Ves, yea ; but what do you sak

for them .
Smart Boy-We don't ask for them at all;

cuatomers do that.
Customer-You don't understand me. How

do they corr.e?
Smart Boy-Why, they ceme In pairs, of

course.
Customer-No, no! How high do they

come ?
Smart Bey-Jaot above tLe wrist, I be.

lieva.
Customer-Bat what do you get for them ?
Sffart Boy-Me? I don'c gt nothing for

them. Bors pockets aIl the mone,.
Customer (losing patience)-WLat la the

price cf those Rlovern pur pair?
Smart Boy-Oh, that'a your lpy, le t ?

Why didn't youfsay ae alori? Oa dollir.-
St. Louis Magazie.

WOMEN OF TE E ILE.
THE YECULIARITIES OF LOOKS, DUESS AND CUe-

TOM3 AMONG THE OLEOPATRAS OF TODAY.
l vnnth the women of Bgypt, write.s cor-

rempondent of Truth, genarally bave lovely
1 rm-plump, rupple and elegant. Au exmeans
of flash Ir rare among thm. Graceful curves
and upright carriage and finely-modeled banda
and feet are common characteristics. Their.
faces, too,are usually pleasing and often beau-
tiful, with the riuhly tinted softness of the
South. Se sweet i. the expression of these
faces, no bawitohing are the glances cf their
dark eyep, that an experienaed traveller de-
elarea they are the moBt perfect women ln the

Thu eycs of nearly all are large, black and
almnd-shape ; their aof b expression, still
further belghtened by long lahes aud the
univerali use of "kobi," ith hbcoh tby
blauken the edges of the lids, Theyb ave
oval faces, sometimes a little broad, and clear
olive o mplexions. The lipsharetnuaAlly
quite fuil. The nornete sasght. thougb a
little wide. Glomay black hair, with eye-
brows that form a lovaly aroh, complete the
features of thee sirensi,famed since Oleopatra
for begulling beauty.

They dreua the hair lunan eaborate fasbon
It Io ont short over theforehemid, but on elther
%ide of the face hangs a full iook, often ourled
or braided. The rest of the hair le arranged
in nunerous bralide, usually tram eleven to
Cwant: gfe1 !bt u . n- :;:..

Thra black silk oorde, bearing little orna-

The writhing eof a wounded huart
Are fiercer than a foeman'a dart.

-[Keble.
Every duty wilchi lbidden t wait re.

turna with seven tresh duties at its back.-
[Charle Kingsley.

As oharity rquires forgettulnesa cf evil
deeds su patience requires forgetfulnets of evil
accidents.-[Biaop Huiat.

Sin may open brght as t morning, but
It will end dark au night.-T. De Wit Tatl-
mage.

Few meaies all for greater thankfnutiess
than Irlende mafe in heaRven. Itl i not every
ane that overcomotb.-[Dr. James Hllailtan.

Asuno child la tac yong ta be traineld in
the Chrisltian life, se no adui esaver too eold
to be regard-ed as more than s child la Chrit.
-[S. S. Times.

Thbe harder onr vork, the more we ueed
solitude and prayer, withont which work
becomea mechameal and insincere.-[Dr. A
iaularen.

How many labor of God without God; not
without his permission, nor without his sup-
porr, but without hie inspiration.-[Or.
Joseph Parker.

Toil, fel, think, hope. A inanis naure to
dream enough before ho dies withont m.king
arrangements for the purposes-[Sterlii:g.

It carnat have been fr nothuing that God
wasa pimaed to diecns e hlm connels frag-
ment by fragreant, through long Interval cf!
.lenn and disappoluîtment and disaster.-
[Canon Wesaltott.

By pasoing through death or Lord hai
madea thoroughfaro for us. We take desth
and the grave mn transit now; hey do ot
hiader our advance ta glory and limmortaity
and eternal te.-[Spurgeon.

The lover cf thu *maul l5 Lia true lover.
The lover of tbe body goes awap whon the
fi-wer cf youth fades ; but he Who loves the
soul ges ot away, ae long a the soul fol-
lowa after virtue.-[Sooratea, B. C. 470,

Be mat nffde d wititmaukind, abouit Bn
misabet asadil thea, f urnnither ploasure nn
pain originate with.thy follow-belng. Though
the arrow may seem te lssue rom the bow,
the intelligent can se that the archr gave
it îte aim.-[d9di.

WM. ROWAN OF ST. LOUIS, MO.,
MADE RICH.

He tella u of his recent drawing in The
Louisiana State Lottery cf the wilrning
tinket that drew the capital priza cf $300,-
a00. Hie abat-a was one twentieth of the

whale amount, or $15.000. At the time of
his gocd fortune ha was aahip carpenter em -
played at the St. Louis Sectionat Docks, but
has mince retired. He stated that ho wil
continue ta bey tickets the saie as uuana, in
the hopes oa istiking the capital prizo again.
-St. Louis (Mo.) Star-Sayings, Da 2.

The latest case of absence of mindla i*that
of a young lady Who, on returaing frein as

-. , --- n----.-.h-

and bade good night ta the door.

f

changeable weather, or when our nervous
syetemn are irritablo. They act admirably on
the atomab, liver, and kidney, and so
thoroughly purify tht blood, that they are
the most effiolent remedy for warding off de.
rangemente cf the etomach, fover, diarrhoea,
dysentery, and other maladies, and giving
tone and enargy te enervated valetudin-
arians. Ail who bave the natural and laud-
able desire of maintaining their own and
their family's boalth, caout do better than
trust to Holloway's Pilus, whioh cool, regu.
late, and streugthen. Theae purifying Pilla
are suitable for aIl ages, seasons, olimates,
and ounctitutions, when all other meaus fall,
and ar th fumzto's best friend. -

Sio Tranait-Crossing the osean.

FAOTS FOR THE FIRESIDE.
Plelag nfermation For the .ome Circle-

Instretaion and Amusement- ate'Ws
StorehenseTields l1p Trensurers fer

the Mad.

GAs vs. COL S'TEs.-A series of test.
have recently been made by Dr. Flacher, the
Weil known German chemst, ahowing that lu
ordinary domestia atove ln ue neot more
than twenty per cent of fuel consumed ireally

uned for warming the roomi, whereas, with
stoves burning gas, elghty par cent and more
cf the possible effect le obtained.

PUBLICATIONs ix J&PAN.-A gentleman
writing froin Japan saya that alshough It le
only eighteen yeara mince the firat newspaper
was publiahed in Japan, there are now 575
dally and weekly newspapera. There are
thirty-five law magazines, 111 .aienttfio
p.redicalos, thirty-five medical Journalsand
an equal number of religious newspapars-

UsELEss PERPETUAL MOTioN.-Theauthorl-
ties of the Punsion Office amy that porpetual
motion la oertainly a thlng ne longer te be
laughed at. Chief Clerk Liscomb insists that
they have now at the Patent Offiae modele
that do go outil they wear outand they have
the power terua ptiidoonday. But thaey
are Ali, 80 fan, pract!cally ueleas, because
they eau do nothing cla but run themselves.
They have na surplus power toron sometbing
elae. But he thinka the machine wili cone
that will be of practical nue by rcnniug othor
machines.

ENGINES AND MACHINE TooLs.-Nver In
the hietory of the country bas the production
of steam englues and machine toola beens
active au during the patyear. The rapid ad-
vance made la tho electrio lfgbting and the
extended appllcatlin of cables and electria
motora to treet railroad work undoubtedly
bas much tedo witlitho iLuoraLRning detnsnd
for engines and boilere, yet ILi aais tn that
new shops are aiso being arected and oid Dues
enlarged and refitted ln avery quarter. The
Southwetern and Western States show a
very ýmarked "growth la meobanloa! lines,
aud the amonut of machinery lately ahipped
Iute that section fremn the Jlortharc States us
surprising. It ie a notable fact that s number
of manufacturera of agrioultural machinery
are lately glving considerable attention te the
construction of steam engines for general
purposes.

ScNEs or A FAMiows PoEMt.-The Vale of
Catshmere, viliere Laits Rookh waa marnled,
and any' of the& acanes of the famoue puer
are laid, le 200 mile. frcm the lat point of
the railway, travelling north from India.
The "Happy Valley," as the name aignifies,
in an lndependent Sate. It was purchased
from tin Briltih Gavernment by Gulab Singh
for £750,000 sterling. Until recently it
could be vlsited by forelguers only wlth par-
mission obtained froin the Maharajab. Now,
bowever, foreigners eau live in Cashmere and
own property there.

Nnw PAISIAN INDUsTRY. -A new Parielan
industry ia the manufacture of hoar front
glasn, which la covered with feathery patterns
rasembling those naturally produced upon
wIndow panes lu cold waather, The glace le
first given a ground surface, either by the
sand blast or the ordinary nethod, and is
then coated with soit varniah. The varnish
contracta strongly la drying, taklng with t
the partiles of glas te whih Ilt adheres, and
thts reproducea very accurately the branching
crystal cf front work. A single coat gives a
deloate effect, and several comte yield a bold
deviRn.

WATE AssonnnD nr Paos.-A piano
tuner "ho saya that planes frequently deter-
orate because they are allowedto become te
dry, presribes this remedy.-"Keep a grow-
lng plant ln the room, and en long as your
plant thrives your piano ought t, or else
thore's something wrong with it. Juat try It,
and seeow much more water you']l Lave te
put ln the flower-pot ln the room where your
plano ia taha ln aSy Lother rcom. Some peo-
ple keep a huge vase or ru with a sopping-
wet sponge ln It, near or under the piano,
and keep lt moistened jast as a cîgar dealer
keepa his stock. They keep this up all the
time the fires are on."

A rEST FoR TEA-A Rosian analyst,
writing to thepapers, gives the followirg as
a tcst by which tea can be proved ta be gen-
uite or net. Take a pinch of tea ln a glass,
pour upon it a little cold water and well
ahako it up, Pure tea will onlyslightly color
the water, while a strong infusion in quickly
got from t adulterated or palated leaf,
Now boil both sorts separaàtely, and le them
stand till cool, and the difference ketween
them wili ho most marked. The falso tea will
becom o till atronger alter long ntanding, but
wll rEmain tranwparent. Wheream the pare
tea wil become muddy or milk i. This last
appearance arises from the tann. ird w bich
is a natural property inl pur. i, but which
in artificial teals entirely absent.

A FREE ]IALwAY LinRAR.-Ari.nge-
mente aa beiing madi, by -wnieb traveliers en
the Auutrir.n and Burgariau railways will
fram next apring be enabled ta borrow books
at railway bookstalla ta baenerad during a
journey. Tbe conditioen nt", sys the '7mc
Vieana correepondent, to be a deposit of oue
or to a fbrins te cover the value of the bcok,
sud a fee et ten kreutz'rs (ibout 23) for the
loau of the volume. Thei doeoit will he re.-
mturned to the borrowor on hIs giving up theo
bock wherever lie msy alight. Thf. ciron-
iating library systemn applied te travelling
has not yet bean triedi <n the Continent. ILs
cbief orlganizer la an Englishmasn, whoe pro.
poen to lay lu s sto:;k et popular worke inu
alliangu"agre.

Ice M&» ADE BY REFxcR.uROR -- A Botton
inventer claims to have pert. ctedi a prcocess
by which ice may ha manufactured in on
ordinary rrf rigerator. Ho ha. exhiblted bie
invention to a gatharing cf capitaliste, lin
the roomi wais a refrîgerator. Thora wans a
stnre, r.ud t.he temper-atura of the room ws
72 deg,. Fabrenhel;. le the Ionkcd and seal.-
ed do artmient of tha ice-obeat was a small in
case fluledi with the " itue There ws
ne lac lu tbo obest. The tomperature ef the
reet cf the cheet was 25 deg. Ail wias cean
and dry. A gentleman placed o tumbler of
partly melted ice ini the eat, aund la fifteen
minutes it wias frozen solid. The Inventer
laima by bis proeuas te ha able ta produce

cold freom any degree dowin te zero. Thei' on-.
nual coet te an ordisary housaeld would beu
about $7. _______

Holloway'e P le.-Nothing preserves the
healh ao wili as these alterative Pille lnu

WIT AND HUMOUR.
Its ail up-With the ballooniat.
An ratractive paper-Fly paper.
Hard t beat-A wet carpet.
The rate tht a ship travelis at la no

stater..1
A ghost or & ahow--A spiritualisti ageance.
Speaking of eAIuwing people up, the kre-

ane eau.
Tieves are bound to their profefvion by

hooku of ateal.
Wlien a meter la ont of order it ih probably

trouhied with tho gas-trick faver.
.Vben is a neapaper aharpet ? Whon It

in filed.
Toot terrible--The blast of the amateur

corneti player.
WhLn the captain wanta ta stop the- vessel

does he bolet a etay.saiil?
"A little thing May omptely upost a

man," obaerved Santh wbon ha stumbled
over the haby.

" Why are you alwaya so blue, Scribbler ?"
Because," said the author, "I'm so very sol-
dom read.

''Are you ongageLd t Mis Eclat!" "No,
net exactly. But when 1 asked for br band
she gave me the refusal of it.',

Onu may screv up bis courage and have
bts attention riveted.

Why la the fiure 9 like a peacook ? Be-
cause t sle nothing wvhout itsltail.

It'ie na-lronioally perhapa-that black-
qmitha, ferge and steei every day.

A deliloate parcel te ho forwarded by ral-
A young lady vrapped up In berself.

What a differenato It kmakes 'ether pou
put "Dr." bufore ur aiter a mane yn oe.

The book rroviewer, ulike other literary
mn, anu de bla beat work wuhen a ritical
condition.

' 1 am ta tell the truth " Y "iV. iR -t.

A NATtYRAL EftEDY FOIS

Epileptic Fits, Fi/ing Sickness, Nyo.
ter/cs, St. 'ifus Dance, lervousnest,

Hypochandria, M/oancholia, la-
ebriety, S/aep/essness, Biz-

£/flss. brain and Spin-

al Weakness.

:c
t
ln un irrn-a',lues. anaa aa,-eame me

a"r Pana o 1 îr v e a.a,?rauLL amseu hu maa a' 11 1 - - 1 , -

a.Ue .un, uns1 meneU~LLta eni ornarge zrem

arie In; a -at e'a m ramaeuoTi *t lim. ce-"î.- t7c.atep.- il .reUc.

BRIE MEDICINE CO., CaîcAGo.
Agenta: W. E. SaUNDERs & CO., 188 Dundaa

street, London, Out. Price, 31.00 per
bottle : Six bottles f or- 85.00.

ý fu uýàllleEr.- e inter.. -
rupted an acquaintance, "but youure aivery FREE'
bad shbot."

" ow doth the busy littleb bail" Wel, Eif-S'
you meddle with bin mucb yno wilb h apt to n pkasut to take. Contin gdesown

fi cut liw hie doth. Pu'gative. Is a safe, sure and.sfeali
WVhat listat whaichj comes with a coach, dZestyeafmorsiCn or Adus.

goes awith a coach, li of no use ta the co3o.
ani yet the coach cannot go without it? A

iare Soup.-Cuatomer (in restaurant :)
Thure's a hairlu the soup, wailer, and I can's
esat t. Walter: la that so? Have you
tried tc eat It, air ?

Brown-Se your girl's father ahowed yon
the door? Jone-Be did, Brown-How
did you fuel cverit? Jones-Well, I fait
put out.

nder centrae t iià the C"er'meantfis or c-'asada ens
,Vearfaaa,,ltaî aidfe'r i>.e <vvîî'earore of te.('i A

ART Lt R YIN ACTION. aaîi'l1

A Graphie Description et a Balle With
Big Guns. Tbii comp]any'. Llaîs are compnard of nnoden-

glnea, cireultis sTEÀbtsit5. Tiiey arabult
li water.tlglt i compartruents, are unsurpissed f rr

Did you aver see a hattery takre position , strenut, riespiea and ,mnnifo t, a." ftid 1P1) with all th&
It hanttedrl f I h • rern improvemenlts that pjrac ied exp)erience cauIt hasut lth. Ibnili af a caveiry charge, mer ,aî ridlicsîmd Iit fltaiin urcod.

the grmness of a line of bayonata moving aleoly ,Ollowitg agre IleaSieseoftiiteaeru, the r tonnagebut iter laa peuliir On, dCoaoaI.tdra:-A cadi -', !):fi, Cea'. 1. mcOraitiand determinedly on, but there is a peculiar - i7, Cat. John a nty; Auirn, 245;
citenmens about li hat makes old veterans rise uno.b yrea., Capt, . icott Canadlana, 2500, , I t.
in their saddls and obeer. Jhnrer ar- Catinaiianat 421 4, Cuiti.,m: icol;

Wa bave ha figbing at the dge of the :7.l'. 'narta, R.N.; creiiar348il, capt. C
vioade. Every cartiidge box basl beau cmptiad à. U.lus , Cy<rrait, a'M"4, eCai. <U. Y. LelkiIa
o .ce et-more, sad one-fot-ri t ithebrigade ha. llbornin 2097, al.t John iliion; Luierne, 1925,
melted awuy indead and wounded and missiing. ca.na; Miantvaans.m. cria nunal28 ,ante
Not a cheer i beard in the whole brigade. We jon Faaice: Newtovuli and, 'JI(;, CaeP. C. tylana;
knowc hat we are being driven foui by ftat, and Norweuta, 352:1, CaPt. IL Carruthers; Nova Sent. lu.

Je0b, alpt. . a Hghes; paialan, 5OM.9, Lieu..vi.tha when ve break once more the lins will go .a1.m i . : Peru%-launilo.8.CapI J.t0 aiten;
to pieces and the enemy wili pour through the ? in 4 a . J n a

gsp.ave Cai. llaagb y.ie,; I'omeranlen. 4'U4, Capt W.gapliai ail 1 ; 'rsaln, 5h0, Capt, J. Ambury ;R saris,liare comas heip. 14- rdltln, 43476,.CPt joseph table nîtci,; Aalaa
Doar te cnowded bighway gallops a battery P , i. im. do

withdrawn from another position to mare oure. st. Joan Pari Rberlau -4, capi. E. P. Macre;
The field fence is scattered while you could T'sldnS"ean ri CeIVF1 IlD»L AILLIs al-
count 30, and the gus rush for theb hils beyon ng fron Liverpol on TiUh1RBDAYU, fron Portland on
us. Over dry ditches where a farmer would not TatRSaYs, and trom Ballai on 5ATUnnAY, osi-
drive a wagon, through clumps of bushe, over mSd pareuoeaand rom tr-caud and"bcotJand ae
logs a foot thick, every horase on the gallop, avery intente1 tobe despatched rroin Halifax:
rider iashng his team and yellinr the sight he- sarmation..............................satarday,.an 26
hind us madeu s forget the fee uinfron. The lrcnselanF....... .............. alutday. Pib. &
guns ump two feet high as the heavy wheels A weo,--ek-p.m., or on tre arrval orte erand.strike a rock or log, but uot a.bornesesakenel i Trunk Ralway train from the w vet.pace, net a cannoneer losse hi seat. Six gns, Fa PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 0.A HALIPAXsix caissons, 60 herses, 80 moen, race for the Il sa..........iur~mJn 4
brow of the hill as if ha 'wiahold reach it firit sîrmatta. .................. Thursday, Pan.2

would b knigbteo. olynosnrC...'............TLuredaayFe 21
A momens ago the batery vas a confused at one o'clock p m., or on arrivai cf the 0r and Trunk

moit. W. look egain and the six guns arele inalfwatrainrintheawet i lix: cain,
position, the detachefi but-as hurrying avoy, $58.7 1776 an K-.751 accordilig tn accommioda-
the a munition abattean siong ocrn lice Ian ,iermedint .sl 51o tseieragoe, $2"0.
runs the command :Câates et P'asage rom bfonIreal ela Porland Cabe,

" Give them one more volley and fall back te 7 .f>hijS2  i 4),ad ) "acrdi g t "a""ac"omoda-
support the guns." We have scarcely obeyed NEWFOUNDLN5D tLIR.
whn boom I boom i Opens the l'attery, and jets The steamers orttei alîrax MailLirea trani lHalirax
of fire junip down and acorch the rees under to Liverpool via e-t. JOlha , are lntended tube
which we fought and despaired, despatahed!Ifra Halirac: r

The shattered old brigade lias a chance to Capl-a ----...................--.......- onadayJn.y
breathe for the fit t ime u tht-e heura a we Novate otIr s.ad..Jh....................non ay, . 21 -
fat-m a lica and le devin. WhAl gini, cooliliates of passage tatween IIla- and Se. Johns.
fllows thea.e cannonera are. Every M au ise aCabin,$20.O. Interncdiate, l5pl.00. Stecra,so.co.
perfeco machine. Bollets aplash dosa in their ofSGOW LIN.

DriInqthelicsoi ntWluerNalvigatl ionhfn$
faces', but they do not wince. Bullets sing over ii" làu1e"atched re o il rItrai Glagarw tor lbtiaGn
and around ; they do not dodge, There gues 'and regulrl;rrorn oston to Glagow dirt-o a, rlows.
one to the earth, abat through the head as he Frotn tostonî:
pouged Lis gun. Tha machinery loses just egflmn-.........................About Pet. 4-

.leiu...... .............About -eb. 4ane belt, masse tust oana e einthe wheele, and Tineteaiers or the-a Glasgow, Lndonderry and 'hil-thon werka away agan as before. nuilyiila eervlraa are laat,îdaitenb, dejiatchlid trom
Every gun es umaug short fumte ahell, The Î-i'Illdcibla ciGasgow.Prom Plilladlphlîa

ground shakes and trembles, the roar abis out Manitoban..................................,About Feb. 1
all Sound froam lino tbree miles long, and the Norwegan..................................About Feb. 10
abella go BhriLking into the swamp ta eut trees Tnucohi iLr I or LAna granted at Tiveri' ci ana
short off, to mow great gaps in the buahes, hunt oy°ant aistoîtinral nr is sIDair Plai la
oeu and shatter anîd triangle men until their Ca-ada and the Untted Mtates to Lwerpolu and aasiow
corpies cannt be rtecgnized as human. You via bouton Portland or Hali-ax. i on,.etIons byf Cia
would think o tornadn was howleng througih t he'y" nti Ce ntraermon trndGranru cia un
forest, followed by billows of fire, and ye men (Nat ona Desptch, arind y the Oston and ihan
live through te,, aye, press forward te capture NowYorkCentrasnu Greaet Wesern Raiivraya Cii',!.
he bsler.\Ve can hear theaiehouts aa theyI a Cepany. Tiart caon s aand TrCircit rui

turn nthe rush,.et- La,îog for t ast bcuad 'Sraflic ran bha obta la.il trom
Now the abells are cbanged for grape sud anyn ot-te Agents f tlie acbuv-named r-i waym. For

canister, and gu:s are fired se fast al reports FTg.lurla, 1asmae or ier anIrmf9tn e rfleint_
blend into ne mighty t-ar. Th Msbriek of a er, 4 Rue OIlueir, raris; Aug. chminte aC-. orilcoazd
shell is the vickedest sound in war, but nothing e IIIZ s a Co. tCordaax- s;cCero
makts the flash crawl like the demoncal sming. hliminem retu.,erlliart, X. 8 Erencia; CÏarleya il-
iog. pring, w stirg grape ahot an uthe com, Iast « i mi f o't& Ce.. Qseerstewn. Alan

srti -lke bies etcianneter. Broc. & e.I. (14 tcadehailmairet, YC., London; .James
iOt-PL~i'& Alex. Alnai', 70 CrientClydei atrict, (Ieacpow; Alleu.
auledsicga ad heads are torn!rombhdîes and t na sirte. Liverpool; Alle. a n&Co.,

bodies cut in two. A round hot or shell akes Quebe;r Allan & Co. 112 Lasalie street. chi o; IL.
two mien ont of the ronk as it crashes through- iolrlier, T3rota;yC. Wiol4naolg bt. James

Grape and caniiter mow a swah and pde the 174 St..Jame strect; w. D OBrien 143 lt ,. Jme-
the dead on top of each other. street or A. B.Cha e 200 96S. Jat eu mrt5et.

Through the esmok ev wee s awarm of men, mn A i.1 8n kit ateat-oton, and 25 Cen-

It is not a battle lie, but a mob of men desper-
aIte enoug to babh iheir bayonet in the flame- -F RMS Bnd ML LKa
of the guus. The guns leap from the ground n xchanod. Fra Gatoi e.
aimost as they ear deprsse-i on the foe, and L.cairrn4&co.a etuitaUva

r'iek, nuad icreams and shouts leud uta eue
avEn i sud steady cry. Tvieutp men oofta! tua URAL
batteryt are dovn, and the firing i interrupted.
The fu sacceptil; as a siga Of wavering, and
com sruabing on. They are not ten feet aayv i O.LLO WÂ S PILLS
when the guns give them the las habat. The
disoahge picks living uen off their fet and This Grue-i Houee id medcine Rank;
throws them lie the swamp, a blackened, rAinogat tho, Leâbeting No sa-
blndp mass. ,rie ofL

Up, now, as the ene-ny are among the guns. Therse at1s0 Pills-urfytheELOoD, su aut ncet
There is silence of ten seconds, and then the powertuny, yai oo legiy on the LIVER, e' oSAO,
fiah nd the roar of more tian 3,000 nanekets DthEB gat MAeWS ton 1naruT and vre oe
and a rush forward with bayonet. For whai! aently recnnn as a. never-fasg remnady la
Neither on the right nor on the leftnor in front cases where the constitutien, tram whaever cauna las

o a n living fao i 'lhere are corpses arcund becaetmiab a a ent s sneideorirermliuaf emomalaum lu aiene oldenta 5ta 10maies corma
us chat haro been auck by thre, four and aven age aud, as aGenera Paily Medicine, are mns-
six buliets, and nowhere on thia acre of ground pased.
i s a vounded man. The wheels f ithe guns IOLLOWA OINTMENr.
cannot move until the blockade of dead sa ne-
mayaS. Mon canntasopissat caisson ta gun 8 seoefeibg amut Haobiiuq Pr.opertiail; r
vîthout amhmbnng ov p asro eison dead.Know Throughout the World.
Every qun and wheel is smenred with blood; ro TUE CURE O
every fuot of grass ha its horrible alain. BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OTD WOUNDS,

Historians urite of the glory of var. Burial '8ORES AND ULCERS.
parties saw murder where historiean saw glory. nfi la a u e. Uieft ' rub»d ou
-CAicago teribune- l onec ad chet,uasit iuto m cu &es s

Th=an aBmcbu acugleassu aken Aatbana
Yor Glanu Su ft ngsAbouomasos, WPis, Plal

LOOK OUT FOR IT. tosEheu Matism a. kingf iS'kiasess, il
If you nre troubled with a cold or cough, othiamasn Olntmet are solaat eemBeoen

however light the attack, look oit for it, do 'vit Esabliahmt ,biOt a ford Sb" onz
boxsaasdpets,lit 1... Jq5c. 2. . i, i l. , 2510

no allow it t setle on rhe lunge :.break np sac aass.eseiaud mr IIndadiiea vena Écrvas un.

thte caughe by looniug the tougni pitegut aN.1-te grtis, aItli ahese address, -dsaIr be.t
viîth Eagyard's Pectoral Baisam, ',., . tuen thehheurs of 1 sud 4,cor by lliter.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS

1 Any person who takos a paper regulariy
from the poat-office, whather directed in hiie
nume or another's or whether ho has subscribed
or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued,
ho mub pay Dit ail arreae, or tihe publisher mby
continue te sand it until payment is made, and
then collece the whole amount, whether the
paper is taken fron the offiee or nt.

3. In suite for subecriptians, the suit may ho
institutedmin the place whoe the paper is pub
liabed, although the subscriber may roside
*undreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refaeinig 10
take newspapers or periocicala freinthe ipot-
cilice, or removinr and Icaviag therm unoalled
for, while unpaid, in prima facie of intentional
f rend.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEDNESDAY. Feb. 6th, St. Titus.
THURmDAY, Feb. 7th, St. Romauld.
FaIDAY, Fait. tb, St. John de Maths.
SATURDA, Fei. 9th, SC. Rymend de

Pennafort.
SUNDAY, Feb. 10th, 5th af ter Ephiphany.
MONDAY, Feb. llth, St. Genevieve.
TUESDAY, Feb. 12th, St. Ildephonso.

The Evangelical Business.

Certain Rentlemen who took a prominent
part in the attacks on the Catholio Church at
the meeting of the Evangelcal Alliance in
tiis alty last fall, renewed their assaulte In
'the ame direction at Toronto la the recent
meeting of a branch of the Alliance at that
city. We gather from the Mail's report that
" the evils associated with the domination of
' the Roman Cathollc Church" were carried

a "a matter ofa rgency" into the Toronto
mneeting. The Alliance, it alac appears, hah,
by starting a crusade against the Catholio
'Church, snomwhat trespassed beyond its
*ordinary &phare. Confined te its apeolal ob-
jects we would have for the Allianoe nothing
but applause and encouragement. But when
men with more zeal than diocreation make it
an angine-for the promotion of religions strife
In communities where there l no sense of
wrong or cause of aggrivation, public duty
dem'anda that they b held iInp a their true
-oharacter as incendiariles and disturbers of
the public peace.

As a rul Catholies take no notice of thee
aseaults, ucr would they be noticed In THE<
TRUE WITNESS, wore it not that these Evan-
gelical bigots may possibly succeed ln their
Teprehensible purpose of inflaming trie minde
of the less intelligent and moderato among
Protestants, and thus lead to diesensions
whloh can bu productive of nothing but misery
te the dupes of fanatilem. Three of the
Toronto meetings were devoted, we learn
from the Afil. "to varlons aspects of that
(the C .tholic Church) eubject, and very
vigorcus anti-papal speeches were made."
Qa..etioned concerning this action of the AI.
liance, Mr. John Macdonald, president of the
Alliance, and a senator, stated that the bails
of the Evangelical Alliance was bellef in
thoee doctrines of Christianity which ara ac-
cepted 1-y ail the Evangelical Chrcber, and
which may be the platform of ail denomina-
tions. He emphaesied, as he feit lb his duty
to do, the fact that the original intention and
design of tho Alliance was not that of avow-
ld hostility to the Catholfc Churach; tiough
ho stated further, that sboauld the action of
that Church corne up at any Lima as threaten-
ing Protestant liberties, it would then ha the
duty of members of the Alliance te stand
aide hy side to repel any attempt of the
kind."

In confirmation of the last part of the fore-
going sentence, it must beborne in mind that
Mr-. 'Macdonald's was one of the two signa-.
tares.attaohed te the petition ta the Gover.-
nor-General-in-Counoll agait the passing ofi

bte Ja ils satos ill whioh was presentod

January 13th, a document which urges Pro-.
testant-*vlews la the most direct manner.

Conveing wlth a representative cf the
Mafil Rev. W. Reid, D D., said that "It wasa
not the intention cf the Evangelical Alliance
to come out as a poitlcîl englue taoendeavor
te orta-rn tho machinations cf Romanism•.
The aime cf the Alliance lay rather ln the

- Hdreotion 'cf promnoting unity of àctien la
repiritual woi-k, and la feetering a friendly
*pirit among the various ovangollcal donomi-
ations. -It had la past times undertaken

.sreseful work la the direction cf Sabbath

.o'os±eranco, .aud at on. tima held weekly
meetcags for prayer and exhortation, whloh,
ho .thought, -were -beneficial te the spiritali
life of the commuonities referred te. Ho weas
mot prepared te say what woulid ho done lnu
future by tho Alliance ; ne doubt a meeting
-would .e hid at whioh future action would

beo detsrmlncd."
It would thus ppear that the fanatîcal

déoment-lu the Alliance la boat on tranaforia
ing It Into a semi-politicalpropaganda agaat
the Catholie Church and the Catholo people. il
eoîhing banccurred te justlfy this new de-

-iare among tho bigots, uniens it be that t
;1busineau in gttiflg sak itb thenu aud morne- tI
-hing muet be doue to'revive fllgging intereEt
An Evangeloialism. The Jasuita' Bill ms net0
,a no cifCatholla ggression, for the pettion
-or Ita dîsallowance say hat the grant was
opposed by membersof thé at Mlle hleraroby 1
Xhe division of meheo taxoï at Monîrauli p

Dot a malter bsond fair ,reonaiable adjust
mnt . or i ia ettlomentlikely to be pro
moted by violent denunslationmcf the Catho
le Church. What then, lthe cause of &a
lb. row?

Simply this: Protestantism, hnyoombe

with Rationalism and Infidelity, la decaying
at a rate that appalls Its minlsters, who rais

tbe anti-Cathollo cry with the hope of arrest

Ing the depopulation of their churches. It

will be observed that the speeches cof the

Evangelloala are more political than religions
They affect toa be trified at the power exer

oused by the Cathollo Church, but surely they

do not expect to lessen that power, founded

as it ir, On population and coatitutona

right by wildly barranging against "Roman

Ism" ? Their speeches have not disturbed

the Mercier government, nor have they eves
stirred up a single Protestant ruember of the

Legislature to object to the settlement. Si

John Macdonald was equally deaf to Evange
lioal objections.

Now these facts prove elther of two things
namely, othe provincial and federal govern
monts and legislatures do not share the ap
prehenalons of the Evanllcal alarmistets,
Catholîcs are too powerful and their attitude
toc correct for any government te assail then
with Impunity. We believe both pointe are
founded in truth and reason. The conclusion
therefore, le that the No Popory addition t
the Evangelcal blazon has been made or
business prinoiples and wll bua worked for al
Ilt li worth for a very palpable, if not verj
elevated, purpose.

Moantime, as a spur te Evangelloal effort
for the overthrow of Cathollo Iastitutions, w
would commend a tudy of the followin
passage froim Macaulay .- " The Papacy ru
mains, not In decay, not a mure antique, bu
fail of life and youthfui vigor. The Catholi
Church is etili sending forth to the farthes
ends of the world misionarîes as zalous a
those who landed in Kentmwith Auguetin, ani
still confronting hostile kinge with the ami

sprit lwith which aho confronted Atilla. The
number of her children le greater than In an
former age. Her acquisitions in the Ne
World have more than compensated for wha
she bas lait lu the Old. Her spiritual ascend
ancy extends over the vaet countries whio
lie between the plaina of ite Missouri an
Cape Horn. Nor do we see any aigr whlel
indicates that the terni of her long dominioî
is approaching. She aaw the commencement
of ail the governments and of all the eucleai
atîcal establishments that now exist in the
world ; and %e feel no assurance that ahe I

, not destined to se mthe end of thom all."

Sir John Macdonald and the
Workingmen.

Workingmen who approach Sir John Mac
donald to urge on him the adoption of man
hood soffrage and other measures lokifg te
the increase of politioal power among the
laboring classes, muet have done so for th,
purpose of presenting their viewa only, o
else they hav gioven but i very auporficia
atudy to the man, bis pollcy and methods.

Had they followed the line of thought her
suggested they would have long ago been
convinced of the futility O applyiag ta one
Entent upon founding an aristocracy and da
voted to Imperiali2m, for legialation utterly
Incompatible with, and subversive of his moen
cherishad designs. They would ais have
discovered that, even were h aever se willing
ta accede to their demands as a matter of ex-
pedieney, he could not do e without jeopar.
dizing bis position. Workingmen ar proba.
bly aware, or they ought te b, that i fthe
eVes ofConservative statesmenI "a Pennilces
Omnipotence is an Insupportable presence."
- And what la this Pennitese Omnipotence-
this bngbear of Europeau Aristocracy and
American Plutocracy? la it net what le
ealled the Proletairiat la Europe end the
Labor party la America ?

Worklngmen muet b unconsolous indeed
of the drift of political forces and the thought
which accompanles them in these daya, if
they do lnt know that in ail nations where
the labor problem la coming ta the front,
statesmen lie Sir Johh Macdonald, brought
up under, and imbued wi'b, oservative
Ideas, regard the lncteae of political power
among the masees With the mont profound
migliving. The contemplaion of absolute
politieal soereignsty vested in the masses pre-.
senti to hlm a very tangible danger and fillae
hlm with approhension. This feeling le ln-
stlnotive, and lu hlm tabos thme place o! polI-
houa principle. Acting upon lb, be bas
striven te create un aristocr-acy cat cf thme
Captains of Indumtry, believing thmaI the men
mime emaploy liber moat extensively can uen-
Irailimhe laborera most effeotively. lThe ques-
tion whether Lmborimm la the eivohlionary
forurunner et Sooilaala i sufficiently within
tho region cf speoulation la rouie lime moctl
despurate resistance an lime part et those 'mime
have como ta regard thmemseolvos as aturally
entitlod la exorcise lime functions cf gavern.-

If they wil only observe and think, 'mark.,
langien muet see limat the eret cf Sir John
Mcacdonald's polloy ha. always been the eau-
centr-atlon, ual thme dispersion, of wealth and
pr-operty? In principle, il le precisely theo
same as thmat mhoh promnpted arlatocratilo
goernmenta overywhero la place lime bai-don
of taxation lun whoie or most part cn lime
moi-bing cimes whbile keeping thom in ignor-
ance and impressing themn with superastitious
awe of rank and power. Bronght face to
face with the advancing coluans of Labor,
Sir John Maodonald relies more on their
gnorance of their own attength thn on hie
power to combat tho. Therefore, he dazzles
them wlith glittering generalities and pute
hem off frome heta Ysar, While quietly
working wlh &Il bis migbt ta croate a clas.
f plutocrats to mot s a barrier against their
dvanoe to the oltadel Of political power.
It has been pretty clearly demonstrated by

ne cf the meot acuto students of contem.
orary social movements that "laithe frout
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France.
--- adAeis BtteF.e-h---at- General Boulanger'a auccess in rallying t England and Americi. But the French hav

- hie support a suffiaient number of Parisln aohleved the idesaof perfict poliltoal tquality
o factioniste to give him a majority cf eighty and assimilated It se thoroughly that it mus
s thousand votes over bis opponent, again ex- forever war aginst the permanent establisb.
s poses with painful publicity the innate defecto ment of elther monarchy or empire. But w,
r of French republicanism. The evila that nov. are not without hope that a people who havet
i filet France, the dangers that menace the achieved, suflered, sacrificed so much for

Republic, are the natural, the Inevitable re. freedor will finally emerge from their tribu.
e suit o! ber past. In @rance parliimeutary lations, purged of their errors and foilles and

i Institutions are not, as I nLgland, an evolu- restored ta raverence for chose prinolplep
tionary development, broadening down from whereby true liberty end lasting national

- precedont t prcedent. Properly speaking, prosperty and greatness can alane h secured.
France never had a parli-ment ne auch la
understood In England and ber colonise.

i Among the Englisb, as a writer Ia the Jan- "A MIan Who Kens and Cans."
ary Contemporary Rcvieto observes, "lThe'brey frends, t.e Wigs 

theory and the forms of the constitution have B..tly where tty w hre. Wg

been preuerved intact in the darket dy, S teh i"-Il f N

and the bupires of reformera bas alwava Subtitute the word " Grit" for Whigas
i been not so much te creatu ne to revivify ed Intheabove, and the quotation admirably
i restore." deecribes the present political situation In

Among the French, on the contrary, parlia- federal affuire. The Rformr, or Liberal,
- mentar-y inbtltutione bcd been obliteratcd for party, undoubtedly led by able, honet men

one hundred and seventy five yeara when appears ta bu strangely iu.capped In Ile

Lou isXVI. summoned the Ectatce. In Eng- efforts to obtain control of the treasury at

land, the Commuon bad never been wholly Oltawm. This le the more extraordihary
cuppressed and had risen te supremacy, Lot when we observe nearly aIl the provinceb

L withoutpassing throughthe firesof revolution, hive been wrested by them from the Caser-

it mu ho admltted, but alway as a living vativei. Wuih the exertion of Ontario,
embodiment of the will of the people. Thus where the gcrrymAnder has made two Tory
the tide cf revolution, even to the extreme votes outweigh tLres L-eral, precisely the
extent of decapiating a king at one time and ame en.ituenn.i rete n Liberals to the

deposing a dynantyat another, was made to provincil aein i e r d Conservatives to

golv in coretitutioni channells, the Damirion Con-i-one. It would be at&Urd

l oi;tsa V: as It in Fianos where parilament, to u Pro0? that t'aie ditcrimination aries from

in the modern eene, came Into being amid a cunvIotion in the electoral mind that the

the throes of revolation, ths establisbing, as Tories are net te ba trzted with proîcial

il were, the consttutionality of catastrophe. govarnment, but may safely bu allowed te run
A National Aasembly which, In the aisumed the Domiulon. What then, ei the reason for
name of the people, wiped out the two eatat bthis anomaly ?
of the nobility and clergy, deposed and cxe. Outaide the manufacturlng centres and a
iutel the klog, did not Inaugurate an orderly few conatituenlcs drninated by Orangelsm,
democracy where partie, united on a princi. the Macdonald ministrv bas really no hold on
ple of loyalty, might fairly vie with each the country. But, au Carlyle bays, "much
other on questions of policy, but a systeni cf is posLible ta a man ; men Will obey a man
revolutions where opposing partie. not only who Kens and Cans." Sir John Macdonald
sought to change the personnel of the govern la a man Of this kind. Having once obtained
ment, but ais its fundamentai prinampie. a majoritv lu parliament he usedit t logis.

In England, Whigs and Toris contended blto in a way tu fix his yoke permanently on
for offio and the triumph of a polley. la I e Dominion. Cynically devoid of confid-
France Monarchiste and Republicanesatruggl. ence laithe democratio doctrine that, the
ed tu maintain or upelt the constitution itself, nearergoveranment comes ta mthe people and
as the case might ho. These unhappy condi. the closer it la under popular control, the
tions were complicated by Imperaleism. botter for the State, ho rearranged the bound-
There was no central idea exeept that eah arlus of conatituencies and tock into hi. own
vaunted a dealro ta "save France" from the banda the regulation of the franchise. To
misery of being miegoverned by the othore. oomplete the system of ncrowneâ autocraoy

Thuas changes that la England involved ne working through the forms f oontitutional
more thant the downfall of one set of politi- usage, he assumed the rightfet nomination t
clans and the elevation of another, In France parliament withlu bis party and endowed hi
entailed republie, empire, monarchy, one own aworn :artzinemwith absolute disoretion
after another, over and over again, risIng and as retsrning officers.
falling amid confusion, bloodohed and dis. It was necessaey, however, thati he ahouid
astir, till the hope of stability under any of have a party of his own outaide parliament-
these forms appears lmont on the eve of a party of interast, net principle-on whose
abandonment. Freedom, au we understand it, selfishness bce could rely for supplies of the
la les deaired by thesemeveral i.ctions i sthan inews i iwar. Having no natural arto-
power to use the authority and mechainism cf oraay lke that on whioh Enliab Tory state.
government te Impair or deBtroy the infience men eau alwya depend when contemplating
of their adversarles. Tm RevlaLtion found raids on populr rights and the earnings of the
the affaire of the nation administered by a masses, ho set té mar k te create a plutocoracy.
atrong centralised organization, with Its bad To use hieaown legant simile, e "climbed
everywhere and on overything, and the Revo- the trse and ahook down the nuts et the
lutlon loft thomn so. hog." 1d Ia, ha made law con3erning

The paternal autocratio idea of government trade and comierce whereby certain favored
animatestheRepublito ne lesa an extent thn individuais were enabled to bloom out me

fence we recognize the fitnes. of his advocacy
while we refuse te admit it justice or logio.
The penal laws, ha mays, were enaoted by
men "of the Reformed faith who had the
best of ail rosons for directing penal laws
against those who were in standing conapir-
acy to exterminate themselves." These men
"1had the tocsin of St. Bartholemew soundiag
In their ears," and "that dreadful knell bad
IDs lasting reverbrations deepened and renew-
ed by the thon recent Revocation of the ediot
of Nantun." In short. the Duke's argument
is that it was an age of religions wars and
persecutions and Englisb Protestants pi'se-
outed Irish Catholios for fear of, or lu retalia-
tien, for peraeoention of Protestants by Catho.

1 
ý

;j
demooriy lilvidual property cau only be
permanently aautained by diffaulon, nd, If
existing conditius have lsolated I i l .the
bands eof the few, the many wli lie under a
constant, and in emergencles, an irealitabte
temptation to take freedom iin their bande,
and force the distribution of property.by law,
or nationalise Il entirely by a sooialletio re-.
construction." The wealthy and privileged
classes have o long been accuatomed to m.ka-
the lews la thir uwn interest that they have
Come to regard their tyatet a the only really
uound one. They bld and still hold the
truth of the maxim that power muat be dis-
tributed lu some proportion to property, and
stand aghast ut the democratio alternative
proposition that property must be distributed
in smeu proportion to power. This la really
what the workingmen mean when they op-
proach the Premier with suggestions foir
radical legilation, but he seus further than

they do. To accede to their demanda he
knows would be tantamount to signing hs
own political death warrant. But he takeas

good care not to tell them so, and finda a

refuge in vagueneas that may mean anything
or nothing.

Lut not th laborers decelve themsalves.
Sir John Macdonald ha already been com-
pelled to make hie choice and cannot change
It. His system, his power, nay, his very
existence, is bound up with the privileged
class his policy has created. Hia providence
i for those who employ, nut for those who
are employed. Living as he dose ln a parlod
of rapid transition, expediency bas had as
much to do with fixing his course as naturai
bont. But workingmen may rest aaaured
that mo long as he can command the support
of cotton lords, sugar king., iron barons and
others of that Ilk, ho will not legislate lu a
way te make the bands polibically independ-
ont of their employers.

Yet all Sir John Macdonald or any other
man ca do against the advancIng tide la
really very little and of ephemeral effect.
" The graduai development of the principle
of equality," iays de Tocqueville, " la a
Providential fact. It ha ail the characteri.
tics of such a facrI. I le universail; it ie
durable; It constantly eludes ail haman i.
terference ; and aIl events, as weil a mon,
contribute t lits progres. Would It bc wire
to Imagine that a social movement, the causes
of whlch lie so fur back, ean b checked by
Ibe efforts cf eo generation GanI ho bho-
iieved that the democracy which bas over-
thrown the fendal system and vanquisbed
king will retreat before tradesmen and capi-
talists ? Will it stop now that it has grown
no strong, and lts adversaries so weak ?"

the Monarchy and the Emire. Thus Il bas
been the object of each party toe izIe the
power of the State, but none bas sought te
circumecribe Its range. Nor could Ib ho
otherwise when parties arc disposed lu the
way we have seen. Wilst all acughtlibety
for themselves, tbey each weri afraid ta
grant lit ttheir oppononts, fer fear those ap.
ponent eshould get the anthority of thiis
powerfal c entraled bystem of Rverinment
into tbeir handa and ae Lu te deprive them
of liberty.

Herein lies the secret of the lnstablity of
French governmonts. With ail her marvel-
loue effqrts t establih freedom, France has
never enjoyed iL. Perhape, too, from this
pathetio story of national falaire w'e may
learn that, ln spite of the ghuastly experience
of tw o experiments ln Imperialism, thr
French people look with hope even te,
manifest a charlatan as Boulanger. It ouli
seem au if they longed ta realize Jarlye
ideal of "a strong man," Who c.*an!d over
come the factIons and reduce gos t aorde
and stability.

The man on horseback. la not a desirabl
ruler, yet France, l1k' all republic, basi
etrange love for hlm,. and whn hie appears i
ready to fali dow- and worahip him. Of thi
abaracter Fra-ai bas furnished three degree
of compai-isca positive, Napoleon Bonaparte
comparaâve1 Lonis Napok on, superlative,
Boulanager, Prom the positive genius we des
cona through the comparative ecamp ta th
superlative humbug. Lke Byron, Franc
wants a hero-

-- " An nuncommon want,
since every rear and month sends forth a new one
Till irtor iolaelng the 9. zettes with cat
Tha nue dnsccne-h e la mot the aiwe an."

Amd, like the poetfurthermore, she take
what she can get In the way of aerving b
purpose and on each ocoasion

OsWe ail have seen him ln the pantomime
Sant t the devit somewhat ere s time."

But baek of Il this we trace the Influenc
of Rousseau, Who held the State te be th
organ of society nla allit linterests, desirEs
and needs, and t e ainvested with all th
powers and rightos ef al the individuala tha
compose It. Frenchmen have never shaken
themselves free of this fâlse Idea. Under th
social ontract, by which Roueasu concelved
the State tho constituted, Individuasi gave
up all their rights ad possessions e the
ommunity and get tham back immediately
afterwardm as maiar S|ate concessions, wilch
there could ba no injustice in withdrawin
again next day for the greater good of th
oommunity. Instead of enjoying equal frce
dom as men, the great object was t mak
them ejoy equal cmpleteness as cirizens,

It will thus b cobeerved that French re
publicanlim proceeds on lines quite different
from, and renugnant t, those pursued in

millionaire through the abolition of camp-s
tien la supplylng the food and clothingf d
people. .

The "1hogu" ware properly gratef .
When ha called upen them it u a

Toronto to come down handso mntreh ua

sariptions to hie eloction fun 4, Ohey responu
ed of course, and furtherni .o bled t tho e:
tent of two hundred th' ansand dollars taee
abie hlm te set .p a f. oeial newepaper orga
Lt take the place of .the Mail, which bad r
pudiated and defed him. Thus armed an
equlpped ha w dnt ta the constituenoles. Fe
individual '-tote sellers the bard cash w
forthoomf .g, and for constituencies en bloc h
presen5 Ad the open wholesale bribes of rai
way, subsidies and public works.

Hure we have the secret of Sir John Ma

donald's suceus. He Kenas and Cana.

g The people don't want him, never real

d put any faith in him, and, wore he ta appe
e t tha on his record to-morrow, as M

. Mackenzie lnnocently did li 1878, ho wou

r be beaten out of eight. Canada le not Tori
It in uota ven Consiervative. The vast pri

e ponderence of popular sentiment le on th
Liberal side. To maintaln the semblance c

l a Tory government at Ottawa and Sir Joh

l Macdonald In power, the people have bue

s forced te pay against their will hundreds

, millions of dollars, besides boing plunged i
debt beyond hope of redemption.

But a greater misfortune than the losa c
millions, a more paralysing affilition than a

Snextingulshable debt, le the moral degrade
tien brought upon the whole people by Mac
donald's corruptions and debaucheries wit
the social and political gangrene of his e
ample In evil aucces.

The Irish Situation.

Events l Ireland during the put wee
have profoundly stirred the Irish people a

' home and abroad. Since the beginring o
e the new year the government has renewed it
8 ferocloaus poliay In the mont drastia manne
e possible under the infamous crimes ac
t Priests, members of parliament, private ait

zens, mon and women, have been sent t
prison right and left on the most flimsy pr
texts. A perfect reign of terror bas beu

e established in the name of law, yet the peopl
e endure it aIl with the most herci fortitude

But the great cause of Indignation, amouna
ing in some places ta exasperation, bas bee
the brutal ill-usage ta which Mr. William
O'Brien bas been snbjected in Clonmel jai]
It would seem as if Balfour were determine
le murder him as ho murdered Mr. Mande
ville. He bas gone toa fair as It le, and th

- calmer bade may be unable te control thos
wilder spirits who are ready te tako ven

a geance on the miscreant Searetary, his abe
tors and tools. In ali movements of thi
kind there are mon who nmet indopendently o
the impulse of outraged humanity. They ar

- not amendable ta discipline and may strike
terrible blow ait any moment. Thi la th

u great danger that menaces the Irish cause
for nothing would please the Tories and reue

. gade Unioniste more than "aoutrage," trace
* able to Irieshmen. Even Lord Sallabur

mîght, like the pagan king, be not unwillin
to see his biloved nephew offered up asi
eacrifice, if thereby ha could wia a victor
over the Irish.

At this moment William O'Brien stand
foth as the living embodiment of the Indomi
table determination of the Irib nation t
perish rather than submit ta a degradation
But there la a greater Ireland outside th
Green Iale, and it is from its ranks that th
power, with which the Tory gaverment fi
va!nly contending, proceeds. It fa an Ireland
whiob cannot b conquered, which grow
stronger every day. It has courage, coolnear
moneyand men Inmillions. WithittbeTorie
must recon, and by it they muet be prepar<
tu] suffer the full measure of punlohment fo
their iniquity. More money, more livEs mcy
have to be sacrificed, but the crop of armec
men coming fronmthe Cadmnan tecth, sowm
by centores of tyrLnmy, ;i perannial and in
c reases Ieoby year.

The Duke' DQUe.

Tha buko ds rgye bas ventured te take
IUP tbh cdgels luedofenca fte runegade

oiReiab madste d Mi. G odtne, ou the

eromeRarre question, and reply te Mr-. Fired-
erobHario, Th a' paper appea mn

about tha eatC lmprary Raen ,perform-
ance, considering lbe bistorical importance
and politicalgraâvity et themubjeoct t-eated and
lbe toplefîy assumpions of the witer.

No one, howieer, wmiii dispute lhe fitness
of the Duke cf Argyle for the perforac i
the task of defending the landlordmaneere.-
iand and the Tory ministry which bas under-
taken their preservation. Thme deucendant cf
a linoeto unscrupulcus land-gr-abbersa, whbos
wealth has heun derived frein robbery on-
fieoation and tremober y, ha cf all mon le the
oe mho ought to defend a clais and asyatem,
by whom and through whiob, the people oft
England, Scotland and Ireland were plander-
ed of their natural and legal herîiage in theo
iaad. In any othor man a defence cf the
penal lia cf reland wmould bu surprislng,.
When a lineal deecendent et the " the base,
brutal and bloody Whigm" makes that de-

1- u lu other aountries, But ho admits tfmat
hs 11«bth penal lama more ladleod dotoaîable

judged ln the light of our own times andcoab.
aidored as the more Instrumenta of re

d prseobutcau.slie hoi ywthein excusable,
b- hemevor, becauso '«lhoy more net muactod lu
4- defence of tenats, but ln defence of inatit.
x- tions." Those wre "fundamental inatste
n- tiens ln whioh aIl freedorm rsted and&J
n which ail that was dear ta men depende',
e- Finally the Duke delares hat thenre
id Cathollos "were subjected to penal lawerbh.
or cause they were then in a standing conspirac1
,a te suppres mwhat they called heresy, andray
he means of doing so, subvert the monarchy and
Il- the lawa ef England."

Accepting this as the boit defence for th
c- orueleet persocution on record, may we a

what excuse it containe for the ronusailat de
ly justice to Ireland now that the whole char.
aI nter of the confilet has changed ?
r, It in net with the dead past that we of the
Id present day have to deal. Certain conditi,e
'Y have been bequeathed, or have resulted fin
e- the past. The duty of the men of to-day Is
e ta modify or abolish them, so tha. modern
of economical principles and forces may have
n proper play. Landlordiam sa one of the
n worst-the very wor t we think-of those
Of conditions. There ca ho no pface, no pro.
n gres till it la removed. The goveranmen or

the class who think te proserve It by seta ef
Of coerclon and sch Infernal methods as Balfout
n l now prosecuting Ln Ireland are fightig
a- against fate and doomed te fallure. The
c- Duke of Argyle le, of course, defending the
;h land robbers of which ho i. a priaet
x- member and representative. The notice te

quit served on Irish landiords, ho pexots ta
sec i igled te the gîtes cf Inverary any ine
morning. When Irish landlordism ges
down, Scotch and English landlordiansmey

k prepare te vaish in like manner. Thi isthe
t terror that Inspires the ducal pen. Bebind
of Home Rule rises the foreshadows of Scotch
te Radicallsm and English Democracy. Fend.
r als iln the persons of the Dake of Argyle
t. and the Marquis of Salisbury, li making Ils
j. last stand, but their resistence le hopeless
e and ean only have the effect of making the
e. coming revolution more thorough, complote
n and radical.
e0 --le
t LAsT Thursday the Dominion Parliamnent

waa opened for despatch c fbusiness. If the
n speech from the throne may bo taken sa
a correct forecast of that business, then we
dI mut frankly say that there was very little
- necesilty for holding the session. Net one ci
e« the roally great questionsauppermost ln the
o public mind are alluded te. Ministers aeem
O te Imagine that, having fixed things to suit
t. themselves, there la no need of further action,
t We look, however, te the Opposition for u
e exposition of matters which the Governmnio
n by silence evinces a disposition ta ignore.
eO The succeas cf unrestricted reclprecity at i
a bye-elections indicates the linea on which the
e Opposition should procoed, and Mr. Laurier'
, emphatio declaration of hie intention ta urge

that question has roused popular expectatio%
The miniotry la very much weaker li a'er6on-

Y "e and ina numerici support to what it w
g last session, and the magre oflilial pro-
a gramme outlined in the opEech from the
Y throne btlirays timidity, If itl a the inten,

tien, as reported, top pring a general citctioc
" thil >Par, the feani e! ol•ng aw io compre.

henetbi, and ebhcud wbrpr tht Li e-ralate
.0 tae e Vry Upportutnity this se!O!OU tc id-

veqcco thir pLlic clearly and forcibly before
e i e country, s thut in the event of a dissoln.

stien thy will net be unprepared. The
d bplendid vicai-le elJoliatte and faldimand,
C by whicd tgricultural coniiencies a Que
, tec and Oterio gave emphatle endorsatios
ste the Lihe-ai poiy of Urstricted Reci.
l prociLy, wil greatly strengthen the cause ci

commercial ran and friten!]y relatiom
y wlth tur aelght'oe to the south. h Loppo.
d ation f8 acund wit tbo farmers, who are not

nand cana<t hebretfitted by the protecti
- pollcy. a rth-itfi-e, Innk for a spirited

adv& ae .li loog the E) oi the Reform
ranies,

I COULTER'S lection in Haldimand las
great triumph for the LbrernI cand for Unre-
atriated Reclprccity. The Governmont made
the most desperato and dletermined efforts to
wina the constituency and aarried it twlce bf

*the most fligrunt carru pion. Now, how-
ever, thoy are be-aten handomely mnd uffec,

tley a dueopbit cericlan c Indians, the brlbci

over the Grand riveri- otian$OOf om8eh
But mai-o signific<ant tala i les the tac Ih
Mr-. Coulter was elected by a delsh-e
majority la face of the declaration by the
Tory pi-ass that his ratura would ho regarded
anmd accepted as an electoral manifeato lu
favor of anntcotion. If what the ergans said
ho true, the electors of Hlalmand prefer
Annexation to Maodoaldism-a concluuion
me boeleve not very fmi- fi-om correct.

THE terrible tragedy by which Pr-in
Rudolf met bis death· le deepened by th
myatery whlch suri-cundi it. Whether ho
died by his own hand, wais killed lu a duel or
murdered, le still a quation, but thera can te
ne doubt that bis death was the culminaioa
of a dark tale of misery and crime. lierl
was a man oocupying o of the mot envicd
lots thet can fall to any human being; leare-
ed, latellectual, with the means of happlnaln
at command, heir to the throne of one of the
greatest empires of the earth, yet ho bua
parished miserably lu the prime of lIfe, A
victim to what appears to have been a domes-
tic trouble. Mated to an inoongenial, aterile
wife, we know ho was, but thore muet have
been something more than that, arlsing frOm
It ln all likelibood, to accouant for the ghaslly
termination of bis career. But whatever the
truth may be the story as far ai Isla known
only goes to prove the old lesson that Do

mortial le exempt from the sorrows' and mii'
orles of life, and that shame and death a
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the penalties l ril Tanks of 1i1 for eolatol
efthe divine commanda. Thaush. curtalu
falls on one of the tranges , saddest, mont

gloomy tragedies of moder times.

Hox. JAxs MoSrANm hma been granted1

loave to appeai from the deoision of disquali.

fication la connectlonf wth the Lapraile ie-

ton, and has taken bis seat li the Legila-

tore. At Montral, Three Rivera and Quebea

he met with populaT emonaone f t-
faction at this result of the proceedinge,
which, we hope, will eventuate ln hi. cnom-

plote exhonoration. Mr. McShane la too

able and vaînable a representative tl be lest

Io Oe public life of the province.9

TRE MIontreal Winter Carnival opened on1

Monday with great cit. His Exoellenoy
Lord Stanley recelved a ronsing popular vol-

comm on his arrivai. A great number of
viaitors are in town and the programme of

the week's entertainments la being carried
out vith grest spirit and caocae, ln pite of

somewbat stormy weather.

LITER &RY REVIEW.

TEaxE oTE AMERIoANREVIEw.
This the leading monthly publication lu i

Amarioa in ta hand for February. A
lyt cf the articles it centaine wIl
give au Ides cf its great value a a vehicle of
contemporaryt oght on the foremost topics
f thm day. ' B.ab .fTruse," y
ndrew Carnagle; IComing Polar Expedi-

tieng,"1 by Lieut. F. Sohwataka; "Sin and1
nbllif," by Mrs. Humphrey Ward, anthor

of I obert Elemere ;" " Palme Modeaty ln
Reader," by Geao. Parsons Lathrop; "Mis.
representation ln Congress," by Gen. L. S.
Bryc, M.C.;• "Naval Wars Of the Future,"
(onoluded) by Admirai Porter; "The
Amerlcan Boy," by J.,T. Trowbridge; "Re.
store Silver Coinage,'- by Edwards Pierre.

oint;. "I Housekeeping a Failure ?"-a
sy'peehitil b meveral writers; "Unconmolous
Suicide ' by W. f. Ballon; "Zoologicalc
Gamne Preeurves.' hy F. L. Fremont; "ur
Rodent Rivals," by Felix Onwald; ,W y
am I a Miioienary ?" by Marian E Reail;
"Siberla and Land Tenure," by Bnj. D-ob-
lin; "Shakespeare Interviewed," hy Dion
Boucicault. With somei of these articles we
intend to deal editarically ln future issues,
for there la much in the current thought ex-
preeedin lnthe:n that h needs ifsing.

Vicx's FLOAL GuruE.

It did eem as thongh the seedsmen outdid
themselves last year ln the line of élaborate
catalogues, but ber comes Vicke Floral
Guide for 1889. from Rocheteor, N.Y., btter
than aIl prevIons lines. Baller hardly
expresses it-rather, we should say, far
superlor. Itb as been changed ln nvery re-
spect ; new cule, now type, enlarged ln siei
(opening likm an d.fashbioned einglng-book);1
centaine three elegant lithographe (8 x 10i
nchese) cf Roses, Geraniuma an Melon and
Tomateo; hesides a very fine plate aifIbhelate
James Vteok and bis three son, who now own
and manage this large businee. These fea-
tare muet make the Floral Guide valuable ta
their many thousandis cf enastomersl In this
country. One would think they were a little
ont of their heads ta nffer te the publie such
a work ns the Guide free, for that la what it
amounte ta, when they say it will be sent on
receipt of fifteen cents, and that a certificatef
good for fliteEn centse worth of seed will be1
returned with the Guide.

CAnmiNA SAcEA. A collection of Sacred
Music for 2, 3 and 4 voices for the
Catholio Ser-ice. New York: J. Fischer
& Bro., No. 7 Bibl flouse.

No. 6 a ithis merles centaine an lEey
Lltany of the BlesEed Vingin for soprano,i
alto, tenor. bs. and organ, composed by L.
Bonvin, S. J., choir master at Canlains ollege,
B - ff lo, N. Y. Price, 35c. The composer,
who la already favorahly known la musil
Oircles as the author of various upplrments
ta SingEUberget's .r' Ceulia,î and cf two
masses, com bning gennine eccleelaetier. spirit
gFIthe Il:çolorlug of Mdrern meean, ges-i us
ln the prégent compadtioti a .ry valuable 1
producton in a more simple atd unprtetend. i
ing ferm. Besides Its intriniio value, Father 1
Bonvin's Litany bas the great advantag iof
being easy of exiecution. £be character of
the coimpaation la imelodious, tcnder and de.
vntioal, and sucb as muy claim tihe faotr
aisa of rurch mulatii of a less cevere
schol. The combination of several invoca-
tions which the composer fully justifies ln ai
foot-note, adde considerably te the relodous
fi w and unlty E the conositiln.1

NEWS, OF THE WEEK.

BoiE, JAàtmr 30 -Cardinal Gauglbauer,
Arcabishop 1 f Vienna, has set au address to
the Pope from the Austrian bishop proclaim.
lng the rigbt of the Pope ttemporl power.Italian petpoe are of the opinion thathte ad-
dress would affect the pr sent friendly rela-
tions between Austria and Italy but for the
eancesa of Boulanger, whiuh bringe war with-
ln view and mikee Vatican discords lots in
Quirinal cannelle.

VIENNA, JANUARY 30.-The Cathollo move-
ment in favor of the. restoration of the tem-
poral power of the pope i extending.
Meetings at Brook, Salsbug, I neabruk ar d
other places have adopted reslntions
condemning the restriction imposed by the
Italian Government upon the Holy See.
Catholice, the resolutlons dealare, muet net
rest until the supremacy of the church lu
recognized. No meeting han yet demanded
action by the Government In defense of the
Pope.

The rumors that the Pope hhas ben having
fainting fits are denied. Hi health la gond
and hie spirits are cheered by addreuses nom-
lng fromo very country ln Europe expresslng
sympathy with him under the encroachments
of the Italien Goverument.

MISH.
Mr. Sheehy, M.P., appeals under the Crimes

Act,from hie sentence to four monthe' imprison.
ment.

The rumor that John Dillon abandoned his
Auntralian trip because of the reported illness of
Mr. Parnell is denied.

Patrick Molly, oeeoaIthe witueises wha) beeti-
fied for the2'ïeb, hifore the Parnell Commission
has been arrested at Liverbool on the charge of
perjnry.

David Sheehy, M.P., for Galway, for via-
lating the Crimes act, was sentenced at Lime-
zick ta ix months'imprisonment without labor.
He appealed.

There was sonme riuting in Tipperary on Feb-
lot, which culminated in a desperate struggle
beisseen the towssumen andi the police. A
scoron civillians and twelvepolice were injured.

The strike among the sailors bas extended to
Dublin. Vessels cannot leave there owing, t
impossibility of obtaining reews. The shippLng
companies at Cork nd maine a Glasgow have
conceded the advance demanded.

Nationaliets are greatly agitated over the
treatment of Mr. Wm. O'Brien. It is tated
that be wae severely injured on the body during
the struggle with the jaol warders, and that be
is still mnch proetrated. Hle wears only a shire
refuuing ta put on the prison garb.

Mesers. John O'Connor and Th3mae Condon
members of Parliment for Tipperary, ver
yesterday eentenced to imprisonment for four
monthe witThue bard labour for incieing tenante
flot toa y tot. Tbuy appealed. Aftur'thuad-
journmnt of the court the police were pelbed
with atones bv a mob.

Constable Clifton, of Kildyeart, hm asrdsignd
ai a protest againstt he hiarah treatinent of r.
O'Brien by the piison officialis a Cloamel.
Thomas Sexton, lord mayor of Dublin, has re
turned hi. "privato entree" tickets for a com-
ing levee at the Castle. with the request that
the commissioners of the police send him no
more invitations whilu the present Government
remains in power. Tbe priýan. dcctor ai Clon-
mil bas guRranteed that ro further attempt
shall bu emade to force Mr. O'Brien ta don the
prie-.n garb, and bas connected to call in another
phyician for a consultahion on Mr. O'Brien's
condition. A mass meeting in Bradford adopi-
ed la resolution proteutirg against the harsh
tnatment ai Mr. O'Brien,

LoNDcN, Febitary 3.-Lord Mayor of Dublin
Scxt n on Friday telegraphed ta Mr. Balfour,
chieft ecretary for Ireland, that the treatient
in which Wm. O'Brien had been subjected
sir.ce bit incarceration in Clonmel jail haid ex-
cite-1 intense disgust in Ireland. Mr. O'Brien
has remained naked and is now speechlezs. The
prison ufficiale cpobidering Mr. O'Brien to bu in
a ortical cordition tekgaàphed tO Mr. Balfar
for orde:s. Mr. Sexton, rlerefore, urged Mr.
Balfour to issue o der that the violent trent-
ment of Mn. O'Brien te at once stopped, and
warned hun that the public egr vas raulîly
nearing a point where rentraint would be um-

9 )sqible. Mr. Balfour did notreply and Mr.
-exton sent a message to the viceregal lodge ai

2 o'clock on Saturday morning with a request
for un nswer. Alter the meqqenger hAd ruug
several times i svu said that Mr. Balfiur ap-
p are! and caIlîld the man a cr and declared

h woule not :nuwer Mr. Sexton's message. He
aho censured the plicemasn on duty et the
lodge icr al!owing p:=ople ta disturb him. Ar
rangemenba r.re bring made for the holding opf
meetings evàywhere iuIreland toexprras iuig-
nation a the tueatment of ir. O'Brien. A
statement by Mr BFIlonr ays ho did not use
the language at rbuted to him by Mr. Sexon's
memenpen. He diduot ace the meemengtr, atd the
cnvt ration eld t Mr. O'Brien touk place
between bis àearetary and the memsenger. The
jail officials au Cloumel dt-ny that O'Brien is
speechle£s. They say be is quite well. The
Gladszorsiru member of the National Liberal
club will organize a demnostration as a protest
ginst thie treatment aI Wm. O'Brien.

coequer, on the grennix Ihat the-demand inl fr1-
velours. Mr. Hoaly, connmesifer O'Bnien; viii
appîy te bbe bigber courts for au eider compol.
mng the magistrat ta comply with bis client's
denansi. O'Brien bbaunenvesivith a a vis
ln msuit broght y Magistrat. Stokes wbo
claims 350,000 damages, for allegmd libellous
statements in O'Brien's paper.

Mn. O'Brien vus sa-day losiged inl Cloumel
jaul ta undergohm sentence of nur menthe' ur-
prisolumentimpseud on him. When ordered te
rmove bis clh ing and don theprison garb h
reiuLstd, whetntapoc beu gs erzedby thewsad.
era and bis clothng was forcibly removed. Hie
beard was th anavPd eff. He made a desperate
reaistance, an was exhausted by the struggle.
Hi prostratior was se severe that a priest was
summoned.

IREIAND BOUSED.
DUnAN, February 3 -Lord Mayor Sexnn

presided at Ihet ass meeting in Phonix park
to-day called ta denounce the treatment to
which Mr. O'Brien is subjaoted in prison. Mr.
Sexion announced that a memorial hail bien
aigned by four archbishops and a majority of
the bishops calling upon the Government ta dis-
continue uiroceudings which endanger Mr.
O'Brien's life and imperil the publi peace.
Mesrs. Davitt and Healy made violent speeches
t the saume effect. Edward Lemay, M. P..
urged the boycotting of pensons who attended
the Ucianis banquet. Mi. Balfour ridiculed the
rumor that be would not dare ta face the recep-
lion ofi n Irish audience. He said hoboped it
might bu his lot on many future occasions ta
meet with a reeption hall so cordial and mn-
thusiastic. Every subatantive part of Mr. Se-
ton's telegram was incorrect. When written
ta, he wrote ta the Lord Mayor that Mr.
O'Brien was responeible for th evils resultirg
from bis non-subimsion ta the prison regula-
tions.

A WARNING Ta 3ALFOU.
LiisEIcK. February 3.-John Finneane, M P

and others inprisoned for offences under the
Crimes %ct were to-day realeased. A meeting
was beld in thir honer avit which the Mayor pre-
sided. The Mayorsaid Mr. Balfour miht ex-
PuI the vengea's e of i be Iish nation if any-

thin)g happenusi ta Mn. (j'Brion. Joseph Cox,
M.P., and Mr. Tully, editor of the Roacommon
Berald have each been sentenced ta four
months imprisonment on scharge of conspiracy.
They have appealed.

A POLICE INSPECToa KILLED.
DUBLN, February8.-Police Inspector Martin

wa killed a Gweedore, conty Donegal, ta day
while trying ta arrest Father McFadden. A
party of police under Inspector Martin sur-
rounded Father McFadden's chapel duriag the
service this mrning and when the priesî ap-
peared ai the door, they made a rush for him.
The people came ta his renue and Father Mc.
Fadden escaped. He hadi nearly reached the
door of is ownb ouse when Inspector Martn
caughtb him by the cat. At the seuae instant
the inspector was struck with a stone on the
back i ithe bead. The inpector fell and died
enran afterwarit. Father McFadden vas sub-
sequently arrested.

DENIS KILBRIDE ARRESTED.
LONDON, February 4.-Denis Kilbride, M P.,

was arrested at Leicester to-day charged with
violaing the Crimes act. He was ccampanied
ta jail by a large crowvr, oia cheîed im.

THE ABRIESTED PBIEST.
DUBLI1u February 4.-Father McFadden,

who was arrested yesterday at Gweedore at the
time Inspector Martin was killed, was taken ta
Letterkunny under a strong escot ta-day. A
crovd ut Letterkfnny cbeerus tire priegt ansi
made some demonstration. The military
charged the crowd with fixed bayonets and dis-
persed it.

c.' niEN's JAIL ras.
LoNDON, February 4 -Tie council of the

National Liberal federation will bold a meeting
ta conider the tubject of William O'Briend
treatment by prison officiale aI Clonmel.
Medicai Inspectar O'Farrell asked O'Brien ta
say what dietary hi preferred. O'Brien said be
.ras ready ta take the ordinary prison fare, but
in other respect ie wanted the treatmant that
ougbt ta be accoded ta a political prisaner.

ANRC&N.

Au Ind ianapolis despalci maya GîteraI Hanni-
san has rceived fran Mr. Blaineni.raccept-
ance of the Secretaryrhip of Sate,.

The United States Senate bas rejected the
amendment; ta the diplomatic bill, raieing tathe
nank of ambarsador the minister to Eugland,
France, Germany and Rusais, by n vote of 26
ae 25.

Secretary Bayard bas receis ied a despatch
from Consul BlacQklock ai Samua, stating thaI
war had br en declared against iataata and
thai martial law bad been proclaimed by the
German consul ut Apia.

The Rpublican senators in caucus adopted a
reaolutiDon t ainsiet upon the admission as states
of North and South Dakota, Montana and
Washington. There was a lack of unanimity
with regard ta New Mexico.

It is stated that the Union lron Workis have
rociri-d a deprtch fronm Secretr.ry Whitney.
ordering them to get the new cruit.er " Chailea-
ton" reudy for sta within twenty day if po'ei
ble. at no matter what ixtra cost.

Thi Preide.nt haa notiditi Congueas that
Cii-rt Arc. Valley, the Germuan Minuter, iru
informcd the State Department that the
Gi.rme.n troops would be withdrawn fron
Samao, and the neutrcity of Samio preserved.

wt. O'BRIIEN IN MANCHESTERt. AcîcsmmAek m ievnm îceia0,13Inz n zàcHrsit.Advices froma Alaska say the winter thete hasaç
- - - been a very aiscourging cre ta the people, ow-

DUIILIti, January 29.-Wm. O'Brien did nob ing tu severestormm. The heaviest Enow torm a'THE HAki)IMAND ELECTION. app-ar at Killarney and awarrant was iesued for clace 1875 occurred, and owing ta the greatl
W'A&t il I.AID OF THE RESULT IN TOBONTO. hie a rtest. A later Lond-in dispatch announces d pth of the .now traders and hunters bavei

r.it Wm. O'Brien was arrested at Mancieater suffered great hardships,
ToneTO, Janucry 31.-The Liberals claim. wt-day while addressing a me tin there.

the Haldimand election as an imp ortant victor v The Pacific coast 1papers are devt.ting a great .
tie itir trade policyo The nibert i " Sir Lo'ZI10ol January 30.-A rumor lad been den iof space to the Samoan question, and gen-c
John Macdonald can no longer doubt si t is b circulated iatYO'Brien would baulk is piiruers erally demand tet Americau interesta on theE
Government will bu routed ai the uxt general and appear au the neeiing in Mancbeeter. This islande b fully maintained a whatever cast, ify
election unless it full> satisties the popular de- report broughti ont a lare audience. John only o-n accouintof American shipping interentai
mand. Of cour the Liberal, who werde. a p e t ppe o e Pacifie. Sn Francisco papers u-ge im-
ternined0 toprse theCir u alf s'ca apah srong Tir chue imn w aatdressirg tie meningena- mediate action an tie part o ti overnme-nt.

tîtsuned a peîaIhun fsca phcy ttagly sdd- y cmu-kn arocur, und i O'i3n ap
tins nsiaon,vill bu encourageai by tiretale of 0u ruien a cp-tisessionwllbe encuraghebth t illale of puered at the rentance te the platform and United States Senator Cullom, in an addresae
yesterday's polling to put tre n tmoslt vim rato st, pped to the front. The peopl arose en masse ta the Illi..ois State Legislature thanking the 
tireir efforts. Tire 1idm a strongly with them, nudihered and shoetd unt:1 they were com-meberse for their conidenle in electing him,1

paer t carry te cornar satey intoain g elled through exhaustion ta detist. t.auch a expressed the hope of the future annexation iof
powrt ocay thecony afelyintoagonemwas never witnesed in Manchister before Canada tb theUnited States. He declared the
part." T Mail n jubilat, and merely O'BrieL was pale, but ie retained bis compasure interests Of the two cauntries were in common.
rmake "dM. CAtr mens to have wan tire -and vnairbe hgan la ryope f is voice yas aufm. espeech was interrupted by bursts ofo p-
sbteis otl taavide vn l ecd as aytatma ;d Rugave la detail lire stany aifiris convinîion,uire plaese.seems only to have won it ecause nît ima laudiencefollowing bimwith breathless attention. The State Board of Health of New York senti
i one of those unfortunte contituencain Since his flighto b said he had roved througi out ta health boardsina mai partsa of the State1
which the resultDE oacontes i never assred four countriesE of Irland. When he uhd con- yesterd ay the fact that small-pox in the Onon-
until all posible menis of continuinhe cluded his remarkt iris friends rushed on the saga, poor house has asmered a threateing
Te Conservative ocharge tre exusae bri- platform to ibake bim by the band Sa enger aspect. also a the penitentiary at yracue and
T secoervtiveithargi thre Libra ecandi- was ite crowd thai O'Brien was rudely husîled et Lyons, Wayne county, and ather parts of

ryern iranbout and almosat fainted. A large force of Central New Yrnk. A general vaccination of
dame, andA v contentteel eeection. pol en arrived. O'Brien was arreted in the ante- .all people is urged ani a spEcial lookout for aIl

roon rwhile the audience was leaving the hall. tramps i directed.
MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. A torchlight parade was afterwards held in There w s a strong attack made on the Bri-

e onor of O'Brien. Hie arres caused intense ex- tish" extradition treaty by its opponents in the
RMEEBLINGo? TE RoUSE-THE CHABGES A-ni-.melnt Ir, appt-ars lhat O'Brien r. ached secret session of the United States Senate yes

GAINST THI MINISTES. Wexford on Friday alter a drive rt 90 miles lu terday. A resclution was off-red declaring the
WInNr]PG, January 31.-There wasa pretty in open trap and was then smuggled on board a treabt ra'ified. A Demecrat.o senator, avail-

full attendance of members at the reassembling coller and landed at Porthcawl, Walea. Hi ing himeelf nf his right under the rule, insisted
-of the Legielature to-day, Mr. Noiquay and stayed at Bridgend, and then came to London. that the resolution lie over till to-day, and the
one or two others only being absent. Judge going thence to Manchester. Snatei ajourned with the undertanding Chat
Killam'rieport to the commission to enquire in-- PABNELL OMIeSIoN. the final vote will the bu taken The oppoe.
ta the newspaper charges against the Govero- LoNnoN, January 29.-At the session of the ti"n feel conftdent of defeating the treaty.
ment refers to the failure of parties making the Pr.-nell commisaion to-day thereading of the Wbn the Senate reasmembled the treaty was
charges to produce evidence, and says iis re- rpaches protin-i in evidence wam continued. rejected.
port dose no prevent the Legielature making a 'ju in reported that the wituese. Thoras O'Oon- cANAn:AS.
further enquiry, and concludes : "He, ther-- non, whocharged Timoîhy Harrington, M.P., Çon. J. M. Gibson, wais elected by acclama-
fore, beg ta report that no evidence lu proof of with employing him as a moanlighter, ie dying tion ab Bamilton.
the charges mentionedi n the aid ommiaion, and as ignd a confession u which he withdraws The Lanark County Scott Act repeal petitionor auj af tien, bas bqeu abtaintid hbie, ansi lie aceuiîbtio. bas been founad retuleèr. A date in Aptil vîi
iat said changes have net, non have any oft Lacno, January 30.-At the esaion of the bu fredo pnuling.
hem, been proen." Te House ajourned till Parnell commission t-.day.Mr- O'Keefe.casbier

to-morrow. The session will lest three or four cf the Castle 1aIad branch of the National Dr. Alexander, of Dalhousie College, Halifax
weeks only. bank, deposed thIt Tîmothy Horan, treasurer wnas on Tut aday appuined te the chair of Eng-

f the Le gu. a CastlenIsland, iada an account lir in University College, Toronto.
ST. BRIDGET'S VISION OF PURGA wih thu bank And Oas ed cheqaues tere drawn By-laws nroposing to rant $20 000 and $15,-

TORY. by Mr Renny, M.P. The onj'ct uf this evi- OC0l t th Kingstone &r Snith' alla Railway
drance was a connect the Parneltes vrwiti out. w l buehsubiated to a vote of the peoplîe ii

.s idnehad one a iire Pa -- e inciterd by membera of ten League inrear of Leede and Lansdowne and Bosoami
and nhen beheld the souls of tae , Just beng ase Island Mr Haley,agent af a sutat. in Townahip., at once.
fied in a fit mvuryce. Sire elas to pri- Thnries,-ecla edlhat many farmra were f irced A deputation from the Anti-Poverty Society
biard an engel cllin Sow n h bleseng otf to thelague,he terrorisn of whichnjuinud on Tu-eiday nghî intervie-ed the York Counby
God upon the Charitable Ciristians who haten rad Council unh-1 cibjec iof 600 exemptinnson
t tire rescue o! the pont soule, far unlers thev OUTRAGE ON 0BRIEN. hou-e property. A mpiritei diuansmion followed,
te released by the godvu lie i f the faitiful, IDuflrTN., Jan.T ory 31.-Thni magisravte who . brisne member. of the Couneil declined ta
God, in Hie infallible justice, is resolvei le ttri Willism O'Br'n refused t.-ais h ct gommit- thersseslv s.
uri!y them by the f a:cs of Paigatoiy. *Rainst him for thfopidon Of thc Cou:t f Ex. Wednesday afiternoon Mr. B. B. Oler made

a m ti n ,be ore anslioe Roe t e qu mahth e1a i -
diz1monIs tor the bnaeelahop keping af cem-i
mon garning bouses belote thm prent caime
on the greund that they did net hold under the

rw. Justice Rose held that the indictmienti

The American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science will meet ab Tronto early in
Auget. A depulation wated on the Provin-j
cial Governmont sking 83,000 lavande papingc
the exp unies o the via tors. The city wil! aima
he asked t contribute..

The annual etatement of the Bank of Nova
Scoi rashows profite lutI jean af 8141.000 ure-
serve fund, 8460,000 Sdeposite, $781,000 : and1
leans ansi diaecons, $5,825,000. The Merchante
Bank of Halifax shows profits, 3112,000 ; ro-1
serve, 200,000 depouito, 62860,000; ;ans ane
and diecounts, 83,919,000.

M. Wters, of Middlesex, introduced in the
Ontario Legialature a bill ta enfranchise widows
ans unmarried women. Mr. French introduced
a bill ta amend the law of, lander by maldng il
unnecessary for a woman ta pleads actual damage
consequentto a alander on aer characer when
bringisg suit in tie law courts.

Edward Fletcher whose home is in Chicago,
cud whose wealth in computed at balf a million
dollars, was arrested in bed at the Rossin bouse
Toronto on a canias issued ab the instance of
Mr. Wm. Rice, a resident of Toronto, who has
instituted civil proceeding against Mr. Fletcher
for alienating his wife's affections and for crim.
con., damages being placed at $20,000. Judge
McMahon has fixed the amount of bail for
Fletcher'm release ut 810,000

The election te fillirthe vacancy in tbe House
of Commons for Haldimand county, caused by
the unseating of Dr. Montagne by the Su prme
court, took place Weduesday Jan.30th. I vas
a bitter campaign al tbrough. After tree at
tempts ta regain possession of the act, vhich
wae wrested from them at the general elections,
the Liberals succeeded to-day sud elected thir'
candidate, Mr. Colter, by a majority of 48 over
Dr. Montagne, who was returned aI last elec-
tien by 12.

A bil was Sid in Chancerp aI Winnipeg by
by tire Canadiu Pacifie railvay aeking the
court so restrain the N. P. & M. ruilgay ea a
operaîing or continuing the constiucton of tra
road on the ground that the local legislature
cannot enact legielation respecting a railway
connecting aI the boundary line with a fcreign
rond, and on th e ground laI any legislation of
the Local Legielalure la ultra rîes, which

ravides for a railway crosaing of the CanadianPacific railway orite branches, they being de.
clared works for the general advantage of Can.
ada

ENJROPEAg.

The King of Annasn in dead.
The seanan's strike bas extended ta Glaegow.
The, Enst African bill passed the Reichstag

yesterday.
Jem Smibis ias accepted Mitchell's challenge

ta box in Loudon witha mali glove for £500
a ie.
After three weeks of stormy debates the Hun.

uartan Diet passed the military bill by 126
majority.

The report that Lord Sackville wouldi succeed
Sir William White as British ambassador at
Constantinople iu offically contradicted.

A Masowah despatch says the Hadab tribej
have aked for Italian assistance against Osinan
Digna, who threatened ta attack them.

Lord Cbarlas Beresford is about to make a
tour of the continent for the purpose if inpect-
ing the Uermaru, Italian and French shipyards.

It ii nov said that the article in the Con-
leiporary R!vcw was written by Mr. Stead, of
the Pall Mall aatte, inspired by Sir Robert
Morier.

It is officially annunced that the Crown
Prince Rudolf committed suicide by shooting
himei thie head. The weapon used wàs a
revolver.

The grand council of Annam bas elected Bin.
lay king. lie is the son of the former king. He
is only ten yearm of age. A regency has been1
established.

Tle eutimatea for the Admiralty ior the con-
ing ,ear are in course of preparation. The
Admiralty pr Ses la inceaube the marine
force by 3,509 ien.

Sir Charles Tupper visited the exhibition
buildings at Paris on Monday, He expressed
regret that the Dominion of Canada was no
taking part in the exibition.

Tre gtu European copper syndicate bas re-
fuse tu dbn iny.mare copper and tie mrke is
quie dc-niolhized. 'Ibis la inierpret-d as
pucticnlly îLe brealing up aithe syndicate.

The country honse at Ramelade, near Wind-
sor, of enry Vhite, secretary o! the American
legation iu London, ws entered by turgla-,
and jewellry valued a $35,000 was stoien.

Emperor William ias sent a letter of thanis,
with the assurance of hi future prorention and
sympathy, ta the arlia G,and Lodge of
Masoans for thoir new year congratulations.

Mr. Pbelps, the Anmerican Minister, and hiei
wife sailed from S >utlaulmton ur NN*ew York on
thre steamer " Lahn." A nubsier of distin-
glisbed people went from London tG see theni

It is stated in Parid that the Austrian Cra it
Prince was shot by the uis bard of a lady w ii
ias staying ut the ey,:Y·liaig chateau. Tim
Niuc Frcic Prarsse of Vienna ias been corfis-
çateId for pub!ishsing the repor ,

TheC Ci and 6z.tidnà Me daily een mu the1
streets of St. Peterburg, aometimee walkinîg
with a single attendant and always rceiving
marks of profound respEct. The C.ar hasnever1
aeeme s free of care for his personal safety.

The British naîraI comittee appointed t. co-
quir into the late manonvres ttates tha tiec
stip with a few exceptiens are unsuitable for
mnodera warfare and that the exiiting fleet is
unfit to comumnnd the seau egainst an uenemy.

Tire strike of tire Clyde seamen ts spreading.
Creva armng are joixmng thre movement. Tire:
ebipovwne mme resolute. _Owîng la the strike
twenty steamers are destamned et Glasgow, itl
being impossible ta secure sufficent emamen andi
firemesn la work them.

Tire Imperial atrologera declare thrat the
recent fire in the Emperor's palace at Pekin wmas

aevil ame ntensldd n veni- ent te a
diecree has. therofore, bien issued, prohibiting
furteher extension ai tire Tientsmn railway-

Tbe North G'erman Garette, referring toa
Boulanger, says thraI notwithrstanding tire ob.-
viaus efforts of thm ruling part ies la show afrm
frant ansi determinedi attîtudie, tire numerous
consultations prove that alilirhe Repuirlean
parime suifer tram e comnplete lack ai definaile
initiative ansi persoual autbority.

Acinoff. tire leader of tire Enasian Colonuy oai
Tarijurahr Bay, ordered is follovere to fi upon
tire Italian Gunboal it mire came hoo near tire
sirote. Hi declaredi hi vas mcting in accordance
witr Governmenl orders. He ama statedi tirat
anothr body cf 300 Caossacke vas coming. The
mniueion landedi in full Cossack uniform.

Tire Landan Staendard saysi: "Prince Bis-
.mark is not likely- to court a quarrel withr tire
Unitedi Statues tonre maeke ai graltying tire
local spite ai Herr Weber an any of ihe puaiing
Germans vir aspire ta tient th r.moan

mieitiang lir earnestlesass inceriter lu Ibm

protesta made aI Washington." OJther London
newspapera express the same views.

The Daily News says it daes not suppose that
Mr.Blaine, if he becornes secretary-of siate, will
feel himielf ioo closely bound by the comments
of the Republican convention on Mr. Cleve-
land policy to atteapl to ettle the fisieries
quastion. It prefera 'to elieve that he will be
guided by his knowledge of the Britisb people
and the consciousnese shat more idao e bgained
by seling such ugly qqestions than by;keeping
them open.

While Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was on his
wedding tour, an American swindler by mans
of a forgrd letter, purpcrting to be from Erastus
Wiman, -obtained a loan from Mr. Austen
Chraniberlain. He thon got a bogos bull-ceaied
at 4ie latter's banker in London. Heafter-
wards bouht a number of orchida, and e.

Pneantig himel as Ausen hsmleain, tions ensimavar ansi tMetendensia fcrgedf bek luotpapnsyet fantheaiImruhbthih

He rsnot been eensincelarge sumin lcharge. e advanced to the tgw
Two holdee of Panama Canal shareaaplied m egifoend yotut

ta the Psris Courts Wedneeday, for a ummons io<ners and friends trusaainat M. De Lesseps. They demand the men; of the new yon m
dissolution oi the pnîsmat Company sud Ibm Vory nespecuiully ,an
appointment of a liquidator, vith powerba mak y J. Pr Hanlpe. W. H.
overn t a nov ampany the assets .o the old Uriah Wiiso, Geo. Lconeeru. The court pastponeiil deciion Outil ex-M.P.P. Theaa. T.iSaturday. At thorequei on ..boITeraiPanamaA . Tr

Canal lotbery bonds, the court appointed a t. Elliot, (Collecter
quetrataroaithe sumo received by the comen- Dîelr evito.

pany fromin ail future issuues of ahanes. NaP
Hon. Fdward Stanhope, Secretary of state Fabther McDunagh' afor war, speaking at Horneamtle, Lincolnshire, Of a reply. He said, hsaidia thundercloud was hanging over Europe, would deliver a fornaland that sooner or later, probably sooner, it sented.

weuld burs, briging the fiercest and most The Punie canlaineshorrible war ever known. It was imposible to portion ofi hichvasai
view the preparations for war now being made Napanee, th bslaîSrC s
throughont Europe without feelng that a war We muî bean tince
was approaching. He hoped, however, that the ma's worth. HA, bus
moderate of England's tateemen would prevent ed ils dictates. lu Ilthat nation from becoming involved. The Paff bespeak forhum a vaMal Gacette, commenting upon this speech, de- years he has been grownounces the folly o such utterances and says people in this section athey are calenlated to do much miachief. It de lsg lace in theirclares that Mr. Stanhope,m heedless rhetoric e eay farewell and uod eunjustifiable.

la a brief article on Margaret Lee's novel
"Divorce," Mr. Gladstone. in the Nineteenth
Centuryp, mays: " The greateat and depePsaiof
ail human controversiea is the narriage contro.
veray, and in America, from whtever cause,
this bas reched a stage ti developement more
advanced than elsevwhere." After referring to
a few statistice of divorces in the United States,

e Beys: " We muet beware of Bweeping and
premature conclusions, but'it seeme indispuable
thab America ie the arena wher many pro-
blermeconnected with marriage are being
rapidly, painfully and perilously tried out."
He praises the gallantry and ability of Margaret
Lee tn venturing ta combat in the tanksi f wibat
muet now-a-days be taken as the uupopular
side.

REY. FATHER McDONAGII HONORED.
(Napanet- Beaier).

The regret a, the departure of Ruv. Father
McI>onasgh frein Napaneni ha. been vide

proad, and laorde la show the bhgh ested
in wbich hi is heid by all, it was decided to
present him with au addresa antd a punre of
money. The pune wascontributel by friende
of the Reverened Gentleman-without regard
ta creed, Protestant@ vieing wIth Catholios nla
honoring one beluvd by all.

Judge Wilklson riad the addrems but b-
fore doing se made the following remarks

It in with mixed feelings of pleasure and pain
that I rise on this occasion to present you with
this addres and pure. A plPasure i is indeed
to me te be the mediun of icoveying to vou an
expression of the esteem, respect and affection
entertained for you by the citizens of Pfapancee.
But the pleasure i much cbastened by the re-
flection that your removal fromn amongt us has
occasioned our meeting you a itis tim.

I can assure you Sir ohat the address which
1 mn about tua rendnadqaatly expres ithe
feeling@ ententainesi by ibhe citizene ai Nupaue
for you. Words would indeed fail propenly to
express them.

By your gentlemany, kind and courteous
manner you bave won for yourself a place in the
affectione of the people that any one mightr
Justly envy. Unassuming murit is, and .ever
viii bu regarded by a thougbtful intelligent
public

D urig each of the fiflteen years of your resi-
dence la Napanee th ne renpcct for you lias deep-.
ened and widened, and I express but the feel-
ings ai all "when I s y that your departure is
deeply deplored. Imay add, however, by nuene
moe than by myself.

But it is said ther is a silver lining to everyl
cloud, and I am glad ta know that it li not
wanting in this one. It in the circumtances
that althioub you are ceasing ta be a resident
of the ton, you are not going to a remote part>
of the Province, and that we MRy tail] have the
pleasure of frequently seeing you.

TL,@ Judge thon read the following ad-
dress.:

Rev. J. HIe. McDonagh Napanee.
Revd. and Dear Sir:-Your parishionera anri

friends have learned with unfeignesi orrow that
in une wi8doni of the Right Rev. Dr. Cleary.
Bishlop oi Kingston, yon have bein tranfenrred
from Napanee ta the! iarish of Picton, and will
enter upon the enhanced responsibilities of your
aev pmtoaue.

Whilst rou a ppreciatic o ai ycrrn onai
worth ie cen'rmed by the action ai your Bishaji
in selecbing you from amongst your reverend'
peers fo one of tbie m a important charges in
the diocese, we canuo refrain from t texreds.-
ion of our Lincere regret tha this wpll-d(ieserved
recognittenofai#irit nvolves your departure
from citzenslüip wi' us V. We cannot indeFd
suiíiciently stiEtei tLe alose va sustain in binug
thus deprive-d of. the benefits if yoir broad
catholicity of spirit, and your dignified moder-
atilncnrxd gioros patronage in ail irattersf
puille p'nliuy îlrng t1ic- linos of incais ansi social
prob.ty.

The event w- deilore recalls the fat that f· r
fiteen year you have resided arrmor u, dli-
gently euga&d in your work of religioun in -
atraction. You havoseen our town, alernatolv
dvancIng nwitIt r.pid strides, and apoarnfly
tarding tili- ; you bave vieved it ia the thro,-

of agitation and in lte quiet Of peaacf'-l r -
grede ; you have seen sths ibelm drop from tin I
bands u th" agei, and the middle-ageid clit
over the rmounuian-tîcp of robust vigor into ihe
descending pathq ni lesunring etrengthi ar:d ad
ded yeura ; you have loked interestedîy uponi
careire youth ageriy taking nip th., responei-
bilities of business and pr fessjonal life, ani
boyhood ereepig O arn d into marrnhood 'Thes?
uarsbave lsna o yau far gilhoosd blomesoinR

inoa omanhboas, andsieas vvea aidnotabums
worthily eustaining the purity, and hanor ofi
that eheet anhoar of our nationality-the happy
home.

"Such is the patriao's boast, where'er we
roam,

Hie firt best country ever is at home.'

Ansi vu njoice u tklnos' that vhi]sb ncting
thesu evnts latheir passage you bave by cotn-
sol and admonition aided mi enforcing the nece:-
sity of godliness and virtue as the only true
faiindation of advanciuRg civilization.

We record with entiefaction ansd pleamre our
acknowledgment of your ympathy with the
growth and improvement of our town in its
material prosperity as evidenced by the fat-
that you have externally enhianced the beauty
and value of your ecclesiastical properzy, until
wat you laave behind you is ae little like what
you found, n is the town like thata into which
you entered fi een yearm ago.

We beg to assure you thai you carry awayv
with you the good will and wishes of al classes
and creeds. The clerical offic whichr you adorn
is held in the highest esteem by your fellow cii-
zens of every religions name. Those mýn
amonget us who are consecrated to the bhigh office
of the inistry or priestbood ; who represeut
the be.st and purentattaitnments lu m,»ral r-
cellEnce; Who met forth the precept af Gi.
truth and rightenus judgement and merey: w,...
baptise aur hilsiend;who adminile rbconsola-

dead ont ci our aighl with ebitian righla aur
tire christisan hope af a glûsotoreaiurreotion
ansi who in thuir ocaesi n andi conuel ansi
deportiun .utal hinlahnga, cenanenr
bu ather than important leaders in any enlighr-
tunedi community. We trust that the wrdrie fIassurance we nov give that pour lite.aaugsl use
h as led ta higher regard for the. riestly office
pou holdi ansi Ihe Irutha pou prmcum bave al-
ready hein manifeetedi and emphaeîsie i pontr
owna expenrence during tire years cf pour rosi-
dence in Napanie. .

entimnta ren expresse ve sull in or a
centance ai the accompanping par-e.

la Ibis closing motetf presen relationship our
minde do notI dwell se mnuchr upon the painful
remumberance ai je e de part ed a. upon tire fie-
tirai you eave vith us s characler whîch shal
hi ain spiration te hnigh attainmnt by uno sten. i

a permanent attestativn
ao liq falîblut in littie vil!
iardship of nuch.
the krinest velcome and
à87 of your futur parlah-
ting that in the pjay-
iay not forget the old.
d miînorly yane:
1Wilkiéon. ID. J. EHagani,
Leamey. H. M. Deroche
iimble,F. Borraws. .P.S.
a, John. mui',ent yGeo.
o Custom.,)W.S.

'anee, 18th Jany. 1889.
feolings ouild motallow
awever, that later cil bu
re ly te the address pre-

over $800,-the greater
ubscribed by friends tu
coming from Deseronta.
Steo Ihe Reverend gentle-
a big heart and has obey-
e new field of labor we
rin welcome. For fifteen
ing int t heearts of the
nd now h4s a firmin and
esteem. Regretfully we

peu .

NOTES FROM THE TRADE AND
NAV.GATION RETURNS.

(Toronto Globe.)
In twenty-one y.ra aur exports have In-

crenaed froin $57,567,SSS to u90,203, 000.
Our Custome taxation ha. increased it

the manme time from $8.819, 431 te S-221209-
641,

The national debt has increaeed during the
carne time from $75.728,641 ta $234 531,-
358

Population h asinerun trom 3.366,195 to
4,946,497 (offlcialuimsstlneee>.

Exports lncreamed 50 per cent.
Cateme taxation increased! 152 per cent,
National debt Indreaati 209 pur cent.
Population lncreaued 47 per cent.
The aagueia -tradn of thn country last year

was 8201,097,630. The aver.ign yesarly trade
durine the twetnty-one veara cf Confedration
was $187,442, 460.

The "adverse balace nof triue" rgainst the
Dominion ln the twen-vnti pyara of anfed-
oration hai been $494 981,000 Average
annual advee bal ci traeo for the last
year, $20,0191,930. So that, acanrding to
Tory doctrine, the l'fe-bhind of the cuntry le
running away at thaPtgait.

A markeiU featurs of the return a the deca-
4pë of our tr'ui ,jwi oth her cnu"'ris than

the Mu ltz-d étesi anid Britain, Our export
trade ta Frtrnce ha dminiisi-d one-halfl in
fifteon year, that with Isiy t w.thlrde, with
Newfouudlani nio-.third, with the West
Indias nne-th!rd, with Hol u:d oi B!gIum
more thmn lineteen-twentiethe. On the other
hand, the expert trade with Germany has
mare than doubled and that with China
and Anstralia bas incruned narly seven.
foid.

Thnre wre lest V ar entered for consoump.
tion from Britain $39,298,721 wrth of gooda.
on whiah were colçoted SS 072,739. We
took fram the Uited State $48 81, 848 and
taxed them $7,131,006

Tai on British goode 23,per cent.
Tex on Anierican goode 14 per cent.
Our Cotton imponts continue very large,

thugt we are tx"ýJ 28 pa. oint, upon aIl we
consnme. We brcnght in $1200.000 worth
last yrar.

The dnfy paià on $697,082 of earthenware
was $234 043, or 33 par cent. la addition to
thie there in a duty of 20 per cent. Ien
the packages, which often Cost as nch
as their contents and are of no value when
emptied. T eli tariff certaluiy doubtles the coat
of earthenwarin thlbis country.

The wailpaper outrage had agpparently not
reached its hight at the close the last financial
yer. But even before July last there were
some qualitie of paper whiob paid S 383 of
duty on $4 900 worth of paper, and S13,690
of duty on Importations valued at $24450-
rate, of 56 per cent.

The Importe of Manitoba were lait year
,5 ~ 048. agalnst $9,313,053 in 1883, and

si 8;3,659,e, I~ emL as 1874. The exports of
cf th- Provinaeo to for'-in unti, however,
werne Lrpnr then ever hnfore, havtig been

1,304.80>0, apaineR $875 041 ]ast year.
The import traie .çafritimtsh Colomrbin has

,not :ner-d a.s rpidly as onne woul idavr.
6 *ught fromi to cun.plot!on of the Canadiau
Il ctffirnit *. '-y. T-, 'iminnts làast year werC
83,4041 207, 5 gin" -2 914 976 a long ngo n
187V).

Tho Imrrr taa n.J N N' .Bunswick ha@
f .îu lfronm $10.:567 398 in 1873 to $5,758,8S2
ln 1888 and that ni Nv Seo .- r.m $12,433.-
747 in 1872 to $8,617.099 in 1888.

A PRIESTS VIOLENT DEATH.
TîATHROY, .Jan,31.-Shortly afler one o'clock

o-kIiîy, R v. Father Cornyn was found by bis
ahot Ohrough the héad in hie own

sthay. rom what can be gleaned it appears
ttat Favher Cor nyn has brin unwell fer snome
tim, and his uitldicl attendant, Dr. Bettridge
lhad benin cnstanit artb-ndance. In fact Dr.
Bettridge Lad just leit him at one 'clock and
Father Cortnya liil ten him ta the door. A
f.w minuWes afterward the housekeeper was
Ita- tled by a lnud repart. and, thinking the
tave bad fal len over, went up ta bi situdy,

wîerebhe faund Father Cronyn with a gunashot
wound ohrouRh hie bead, the gun lying near his
body. Death must bave been instantaneous, sa
the charge had entered ner the chin and passed
out nuar the top of his bead and entered the
ceiling above. Whether the shooting was the
repulu ai accidont or of suicide vbiie laboring
un'ler a fie ai temparary isasniey ta not kuava.

The deceaued vas videly known and a genral
favorite with all clauses.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
We never thoroughly know a man until w

hear him laugb.
Originality is the faculty of adapting an

nid liea taa new occaaon.
Fame, like lightning, generally etrikes the-

man who le not expecting It.
I wnuid rathr fiel compunction that know

iîe meaning.-Thomas a Kempi.
There are many more ebling qalities ln

ib, mmd nf man, but none so usemlî s dia-
uretion.-Addieon.

Argnment 1ill pull a wize man down to the
level of a fuol, but nevez raises a foot up te
the plane af a vies man.

The Girl who Belps ber Mothetr.-There le
. girl w love to think of. She li the girl
who helpbs ermother. Inb er own hmbe,

be le blesed littl saint sad oamorter. She
'ake. unfinished taska fram Ohm tired, s:i f

wurel hle-faced aot er isicns and les ri.
~o eu ibe muat bend ven the body , f

rer mother-handu foldesd, dirquiet merued
n res-the girl whoe belps mnisîir wrill fi a.
'.n"-iotion ai paei upon ber heait and lin
her heart.

Dr. H A ft V ~Y '
SOU T HERN

ForOos e and Colis .is thLe a et ILlias
Mec iome la see.
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ÂN1XATION.

To t'li Idhor of THE ,TRUB WrrNBs]

Stu -Ia ne of Mr. Wiman'e remarks
when addressing the people nt West NOw
Brighton, he attributed our dielike to annexa-
.on te an admirable feeling of- loyalty, imi-
lar to that which held the United States ta-
gemmet. We fait o se %here the loyalty
yomes in. If he had attributoi Lt ta a.mis-
glaoed feeling of loyaity to Great Britain, on

-he prt oelna'ýMrtIo" aof OT people. andi a
tala beence o loya tyt the Intert and

welfare of their own country, ho would have
came nearer to the facto of te. case, but that
portion la not by any means the majority of
*h. people.

An p an who la truly loyal to Canada
wox try te lifC Its ame far above the in-
ignificant position I sle placed In at preent.

It muet be very humiliating to the people of
Canada to be furad to admit that they can-
net produoe a mn ln their own country
capable of taking thes iltation of Governaor
General, and that they are under the noces-
sety of importing a gentleman from England
ta fill that offioe.

Mr. Wiman la evidently not aware o bthe
rai opinion of the people on the question of
.annexation. They are beginning ta ,see
through the littie gamme that are being
played at Ottawa. Tney oe see plainly that
ve cnant hope for commercial union with
or American nuighborsm a long a& the pre-
nent Government romaine n power. Ani
when we look at the alarming rate ait whih
they are piuaging the Dominion In debt now

4s times of pence, what might we vfpct If
we were so unfortunate as ta b Iv. IvetIl
var, which mlght occur in the evntù f, trou-
ible mrising betWeen Britain and Reania.

This Imperial Federatlan trap (leagne they
-call it) le another grant source o ynnuyu ae
to the people. They have baof se mach trou
ble hertofore tryiag te dbakePIEie fImperial
yoke that they have no adire for putng
their hondalhe hablr now, and the recuwte
eilie ImpsrImi Union transaction b3tween

hIrelatI ad Englmnd morve as anther little
note of warning te the people tu keep out of
the trap.

Consequently, we have come ta the conclu.
-alon here tht th tbt and afot way ta
keep ont cf il mnche trapu andi maoesle by
anextien te the United State. If ne coer-
clen or aplltici influence eore brought to
bear on the people. ew think that at leamt

two-thi rdt vou voteain favour of it, aine-
·tenths would b. benefited by It, and the only
people wha would lose by it wouldh b few
Ingenou gentlemen who have discovered
methodu In the management of G aernment
affairu by whtoh favoured individualua belong-
ing to certain rings and combines can be
made millionairce at the expenbe of the peo.
ple.

Remarke have beaen made, I suppose, by
acme of thoe people Who talk so loud about
old fge and loyaity, that by anuexation wo
would bo selling our country; but auch re-
marks are extremely silly. It would eimply
be the Union of the United Scates and
Canada for the mutual bonefit of both. In a
commercial point of view It would certainly
be a benefit te both. It would be a aving to
both parties in the expense incurrea in keep'
ing np a fonce on that hateful and sieless
Boundary line. It might he a greater
amving te both par ies than wo are now aware
of la protecting the country from foreign in'
vasion. The people would have as much, If
not more, liberty tan they nnw have in the
management of their local affaire, and they
would be allowed to live in peace, anad enjy
the fruit of their industry undisturbed.
A a mter annexatioii, w hen speaking of car
country, we could speak of it au something te
te prend ci A nice piece of territry ex.
tending from the Northern bouadarles of
Alaka to the Gulf of the South. Bounded
on one aide by the Pacific Ocean, and on the
other by the Atlantia, coutauinng rih minerai
deposite, fertile agricultural lands, and In.
exhaustible timber Iorests of Immense vaine.

North America oould well takes eplace
among the nations of the sarth, and few, If
any, could boast of a better Government or a
more prosperous, happy, and contented peo-
ple.

We will now try to form some idea of the
conrast, abould the Imperial Faderatlion
Legue take root and grow le Onada, and
the people bc compelled ta drag along la the
came old rat, governed and cajoled by the
combine as aunsal. While our Amerionu
friende could sing of their

"Land of the free, and the home of the brave,"

vo might try ta find a mourntui air to suit
the words, and ing of our

"Land of combines, and theo home of the alane."

Of course we would not be black claves, but
w would be half-starved white slaves, who,
as long au we remained in Canada, would be
compelled te band over at least one.third of
every dollar we could carn hy our indnstry te
aupport the combinea and the reekless extra.
vagance of our Dominion Goverrmenr.

The people of thi Townhip (Cranbournu)
re ready and axions to band in their vota

any time they are required; three-tocurths of
them wili vote In favour ci annexation,

We have only to look at our yousng mon
leaving here ln orowds, to tind cm govat
-on the other clde of the bourdary lut, c.
mee where our interests are ple una roe
.aonvinae us tint vo would bo making~ a P.nr-
dus mîstake If we refuse to acce pt the Iriendly
andi businese-Uke offeir heldi out to ue by the.
American people,.

If the. peopleof seome of thie other Provincea
cf the. D ,mcuion ebjecnt to annexetion, that
eau be ne reason whay w ln the Provinneof a
Quebea shouldi object ta it, knowing, nu weo
do, that Il le our best cbance of prosperity,.
As long asme va r. willing to pay~ "ur propor-
tionate ahare of tha National debt, they have
ne reason ta complnan. If the6y want ta go
an 1h. down-hull grade, we ha pe hhey wilii
not be se unreasonoble ae to try ta drag us
down wîi them,.

As ta ti bombastie chooting down party,
who bonsI with astentatious pride ai their
loyalty tao f foreign nition, and threaten to
coerce the people cf Canada with Sapay soi-
diers anti Britisht bayoneta, ve would advise
lienm, fer their own gond n as ne acura, toa
keep away ftram the Province of Qte bec, as i
their line of retreni bmpp ned te get eut off
theay mightl fintd thbeelves la a very un-
pleasanst prodicatnent. . O3.

Oranbourne, Dorchoster County, P. Q.,
January 222d, 18S9

FITS Al Fita stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great NerveRotesrtr. No FPt atter iret dmp'
une. Marvelons cure. Treatiao and 62.00 trial
bittie free ta Ft Caap. Send to Dr Zline
931 Arch Sb., PhIla , Fa,

TO KEEP A ROOM WARM.
Few persons know how easily a room may

be kept la a hoalthy condition. They keep
the windows chut, and in a abort space of
time the room la filled with impure gam,
Tutu- they open the windows for a few min.
uees and le in a lot of cold air, which wilii
oiten give the iumates of the room severe
colda. Ta purify a roma et a pitober of
water ln the apirsment,and in a shurt Cime it
vill absorb nearly ail the respIred gaie. in

.he room. The air will become para, bas the
water very filthy. The colder the water chia

greniter lis capscbtpho couhain thee ae es, at the end of the year, he b:s muchmors

A pal1 et vat a aihe ordiary temperature than enougi te caver the demande of the

vili abearb a plat of carbonlo acid gas and clerks for oaris.
materal pInts of ammonia, Ice water wii Then ha sets side a certain amount as ao

iseob nerply double th.,qantity Water fand, and the balance he divides into equam
keplaeronary foruavili. s quon unfit for parts, te bpaild ta the olerks au dividend.

ire, anti ca vlert abona alnyo be kept Thisa dona once a yar. The nuait in ob-

covera e ep. waters ould__ a vins. The lrk who la saving and appar-
___vered__up'_ tions hie alary ta hic necaimltis bas no need

of becoming a borrower. ; tha is in the year
gI gD IMg 1MAI l O II ih :iniy pr. to thn amonlztion ith tih:a r,
U i ifl itiL .liUltil amounting to 83 65, or 1 cent a day, and yet

he draws as a dividend his share of the ex-

On the Pope and Ireland, orbitent interest that bis impecunt ne feiiow

clork. have peu mathly.-New Yoak Ber-
&Id.

The Cardinal Archblahop of Sydney, on him
return ta bis cathedrai cit iafter ua absaence A GREAT SUFFERER.
cf six manthb, va.l proentei vîi &d ressesAGR TSU ERR
n bobaîf of the priesteant iaity andateIrish Tht person who ls afi(oted withareuma-

National League of New South Wales, An tiom le a great cufferer and greatly ta be

whlc polnted reforence was mode t his pitled if they cannot procure Hagyard'a Yel-

Eminmnce's "noble defence before Hia oli- low Oil .This remedy la a certain cure, not

noes the Pope of the National Movement In-oly for rheumatlsam but for all eternal auhes
Irelani when It was la danger of being mis- and internal pains.
underatood ven by the Vicar of Christ."
Tie Cardinall ithe course of his reply, said :
-It Ie nu braach of confidence te say ltaI the heI
Holy Father was la eaparticaiar manner U illa
pained by the misrapreaantationt which ffor a
while caused mirai angulah tu millions of Irish And the Cardinal-Archbishop of
iearta at home and abroad, au If hi. vlews Westmifster.
were la opposition to bis Irish chiliren In the
atruggle for national life in which they ara English Protestanft and the Chuarch.
now engaged. Nothing could b. more un-
f onnded than uch a supposition. I do not
knew that in the long lina of Scverefgn Pon- Hre hEilCAfo DiNA Lteiotie bas
tiffe there as bean even one ta love treland edimmatle folîowlag btterlte Ourdi.
with greater affection than dos the present nal-Archblbnp of Westminster :

Illustreous Pope, He nas sympathised with d My Lrd Cardinrl,-Atermi y vslit t Lohn-
her In her sorrows and rejoiced withhr ioba dan f Ihdonn1haveualoncespakeapubicly lulie
her triumph, and at the presnt moment bis cause o anti miaery aure wiuhout pnrarlng
boit wshes are with er devoted sens, Who, ytur Enieir felo acnetrymon for lhitean-
through good repute and through evIl repate, utancytholr zeland li generous Christian
are endeavouring t assert her righte and rentime otn.
redrea her wronge. And when the cause of llprivate conversation ofh ur vonerabl
truth and justice shall have triumpheo, and -olleageno Ite tbaop ra oevr Ecunry'
the Empire hall decree to Ireland the laurea have nod omiueta Icl eut dEminehoe'
leaif of national freodom, noue shah more ame td eroly F1haver jat donhs hiea
lovnoly rejoice vîti hem la bar vîeîary tioa anme wvîhthelis Hcy Palier, andthum bau
Leu XIII. jat If la hecondition ofE urope earned for me the comission whih I am

tere are may thinge that cannotfallto brin g to baP nDo Le o diacharme.
sorro w te the Ponti's heart, therelAsmach Ont great oui gooLc XIII, charge me
t comforb and console him. 1iever,porhap, toconve o you, aataoke e!n bie mince ho

eore the faithfu eamore closely uniedwad ebrtgold eda In ch I flao r.a n otbe
tiroir epirtnibond thon aI tieprenant day. large galai modal vici 1 trward.I1uarmot
Men i a pite of themselves are forced tarecog- now repent te you, without oflending your
nise thnt he Catholic Church is net decay- modesty, ail the asaurance of confilence and
lng or wainolgad, tint Ita strongtb le ever osteem with which the Viear of Jesue Christ
raneetsauing oeagie', tihat ie foundatonsvwas pleased ta accompauv this mark of his

are not placed on earth by the hand of man. paternl affection. How I wimh itnwer. lu

I lae indeed the City of God amongst ne, il- myr power to carry ta you myself this jubile.

luminaied wt il licslight, and streingthened sovenir which la the proof of these senti-

with Hia strength, and guarded by those mente. How I wsh agaî la o leethe people

towers and bulwarks of delence which He of England, Catholiccs and Protestante whom

hath plàced. The Church'a unity, aanctity ani i came to know, and whom you taught me ta

Catholilty were never more claa.rly revealsd eeteem,appeal no less to my sympathy. It is
la thever-id ; demisaicnatîeuein every a impossible to doubt their gaiood f.ith,liAtening
praach Caiocthe oly name. Tbcy gathe- eto hem iand listeing te yourself. I remem.
ia he harvest of God-in Muacouria and br what yen tolid me,how, for baffla century
Bisutoland, on the stoppes of Thibat, on the you livei ot of the Catholio Church without

plains of Patagonia, amid the snowe cf North Over a single doubt as ta the truth of your be-

Canada, among the lepers of Moloki, ad lief, and how eagerly you turned to the truth

everywhere throug h thier mlnlatry the Divine once you perceivei it, ta study it clouer, ta
Spirit Imparts Hie blessing with the boeoms acknowledge It anto leembrace lt. I s lhal

and fruita of Chritian virtue. The bierarchy never forget, =y Lord Cardinal, how you

of the Church, full of apostolia ardeur, are spoke of your former brethren and with what

loyally c ntred around the See of St. Peter, obarity. I Seemed ta Iliten to St. Angus'

and thui s n every country under the sun the hne when ho said %o his Atrican dissidents:
0Chinahi mile reepientantvitte li h.gt oai."Let those who do not know how difficult Il

Faith, and diffusingaround ber the fragrance is 1tfini toetrathacangry yih pan, but 1
of piety, attracts mon to follow in the foot- who have had lthe experlence,eau cany pity
stops of Our B'essed Lord. I pent alo a few you and love you."
wteaks la Ireland, and I tock occasion ta viit Never aball I forget the day when wore tao-

the cherished abodea and sanonaaries of ome gother at the meeting Iu Pinco'a Hall, ao'en

of those grait sainte whose anotity, learning, the left, the Cher. on the right of the dis.
and histori ao al shed lustre upon tue name of tinguled President, member of the Society
brin In the golden ages of bar faith. I visited of Friende, whosueeeded Lord Granville la
Armagh, the fountain of Ireland's plety ; the chair,nor with what marka of respect and

Cashel bedowed with martyre' blod; Tuam, goodwill we wore both reoeivai. I after-

enriched with !St, Jarlath's srine; Clon. ards ai occasion ta see Protestants who

maanoise, withI ts churches, and towere, ani had taken part an that meeting; they told:moe
monasteriea keeping guard aroand the relie, howit risued inthoir hearte desires of recon-

of St. Kiernan; Kilkenny, St Cancie' al- alcilation and union. Wby do we remain

lowed bome ; hionaghan, wir. St. Macartinls eoparated? Your Englihi Protestants, quite

oel ; Kildare. with St. Bridget'm lioxting- different from the rationaliste of other count-

eaishable fire ; I prayed that the blessing of ries, have preserved the faith of their father

those sainte whioh for centuries bas been no in ali the great dotrines of Christlanity,they
fruAitful of pilety and of virtue t the dar belyeve l the Holy Trinity, in our Lord's

land of the West, would continue te bu the incarnation, in his Redemption. They love

inheritance of the children of the faith in and respect the law of God. Preoudioes clone

our own remoteet churches of the Southnom keep them& part f rom the anoent Church,
world, Wherever I travelled throughout whichlas ever nourning for them, and even

Ireland I tound the people brave and gen- open% to thom a maternel arme.
arous, earneat la the sacred cause of religion, It would nt be a greatescrifice for meIt i
bountiful In charity, indulgent ta those who true, far the daya of Ile that remain to me

difier from them, devo ed to the fathn as they cannot b many, but I woui wllingly sacrii-

were in the briglhtest dayoof her history. fic thomto haten for a single hour te
It lu cheering ta add that in a material way moment of that longdi-for eaorn. This,
ne 11111eprogmeise a beau mate. In lttee, le vint your pastoral bonrtasafor, My
varnlsb ranhes f beducate maieants dear and venerated Lord Cardinal, and I
have b reantaceduo, not oprliapnhreug know that I cannuot, on the occasion of pour
any love for e nCatoti o Chai, but rather Episcopal Jubilee,wish you greater happineas

in lhe publiAinterest of the E:npire, torender than ta seaeyour brethren follow you Into the

te whole yr.tem more comfornable ta thr f a vian ye uhave found, an fci whih vor
wiches and ta the cooseientlu covltlrna o vrtueae antour aanng markeda yen oatho
the Irish peopl. Soablnosoine diltrlaceo Ire.b. here paster, one mayemaerfm themy yen
land excellent laadlords, guided by a spirit -re edmîltti loil aa simple memben c!
of justice and equity, have brought peace, ie fock
concentment ann happîneus to the homes of May God grantta li h Englant ef pour
their tenantry. But in this respect a great heart the graces o ig ant selvation tiat
deal as yet to be oabievedu tn most prte ishe deserves, and mayit ie ur joy oneTa ay

ai the country tie trorng ar of the law is aheaven te behld ber all with y.ou ieue

yt appealed to te enforce those relltons be- wishes and theae sentiments are, to o Lea
tween landorde and tenants which are the XIIL He charges me to say e with pecial
hitter frtita of the iniquïtous legislation cf tendernea, and I iai lthe expression oft ia-

former tîmes, and which th cablestatate2.- tomal devotion t-bth- which-,--res eotflly
m en cf the E pir e pr cai mn ta ba n e%, t, kisi pair a tis, 1 bave lie o
As a result, ,very d ay are witessedi ecenes ar . a,MyLrCainl
oruealty, appression, anti tyranny for wich - y or Eminesmsl, ml oein,
wyvwl seek la velu a parralt among civil- aonr Edeod nerat hua btet
isedi nationB l m odemn limes. To retirais0 anti LAvotoEîtvE.
thome anti other grievances ehallaise. through- Rome Dec. 28th, 1888.
euh Irelandi arc uanimous la the timant for Rm, Dc2tb18,
the legimilive independenceof aihle other ----

country, anti I am convincedi lirat ne malter IN BETIER IUMOUR NOW.
whras polical party may holdi for the limea
lia halai cf the State, tei mont juit demanti " Mp son, agedi eleven,.was cured of an er-
cannt much longer be rejected. .i wouldi be uphive humocur that caverai bis headi anti
ns easy lot Brîti sltaean to tira aside feae with soreu, iy tva bottlme ef Eandock
lte stars tram thir ourue as ta aller the re- Blood Billers andi PIlle," testifies Mrm. Mary
solve of the Iriih people ta retires. thie I- Fiufrd of Port Hopo Ont. ..
quitons legislation of lia past andi ha vindi- -__________

cate their rîit to ruai. liair ovwn laws,
the Inabienable birthrîit o! a ires people. PARTICtULAR PATRONS. .

St. Josephr, Spouse of lie Blessed Virgin.
A HIGH RATE 0F INTEREST. Miary, in lthe Patronocf thi. Universel Churoh•.St. Panaras ia he Patron of Childhrood,

p A aa l syd sean elarg e odo a g la bsine St.and oyaus is thé Patron of Youth, Purily

bouses, anti, though toue an "mutuel benefit' St. Agnesas he b Patron et Maidens,.
plan, the intereet leviedi would put the or- SI. Momn is tire Patrons et Matrone,
dinary pawnbror te the bInai. The oem- Sh. Maxima is the Patron ai Virgins and
ployes ai a langé establiashment, employlng Wtives'. - ePu sleParna in- .
perhaps twenty-five et ffy clerk, form a St. Ymsn ePui h arno hr-
" mutual beneufit aesoeiation." Par two h ,imes.o Lli i h Pto o o.
mentis oaci employa pays la the trenaurer 1 pilals.
oent o day, au thie forma the leding fcndi St. Babine is invoked againsî gant anrd reu-
on which the vicie nystemi l founded. matimt.

in the larger bouses, wherethe aaries are St. Apollonia is inoked against toothache,
paid monthly, the clerke alen fiid then.- St.. Benedict Joseph Labre ia invoked againat
salves la tire mididle cf tira meavh viitaont ligrting.
the neeeseary inda ta carry tiahe ithroau. St. Ri h is invoked against contagions dis-
Then îiey borrow from ie treaurer say 5ea .Barbarelanvoked for lia lait Saca-
and ntilthebeauIapaltheareepote Barbaraforthe Sacmnts.

to band te he treaeurer 1 cent for every So. Bne. prevoes and curea cote tirats.
dollar borrowed, and at the same time ta St. Sebastianu iq the Pabro of Soldiera,
ave to the treumurer an order on the cashiler St. Hubert le the Patron of Hunters.
for the amonat of money they have bor- S. Thomas Aquinas is thePatron of Schools.
rowed'

Ta clerk who borrows the money dosa
not, of course, feel the payment of the amall MIRAOULOUS.
amount of intereat which la collected daily My Miraculous Cure was that I had suf-
and even when he returas the loan at the fored from kidney disease for about twoyear,
end of the month h doeas not realize that ho was off work al éhat time. A friend told me
has pald Interest lt th" rate of 365 par cent. of B. B. B. I tried it, and am happy to say
Of course eaob month the amount of money that' I was aured by two bottlos." Wm.
in the handa of the treasurer increes until, Tier, St. Marye, Ont,

1

The amusement most pOpular Ilu Parelan
evening entertainmenta now il a mixture of
tableaux, charades and acrostics. For in-
stance, theW ord "Cares" ls1represented by
tow CIndorella, two E meralda, lte tEsher
andt Io Statua platarn,aid than tire viola
word le given.

Queen Victoria. proposes that the surpns
remaining from the Women's Jubilee be used
for the founding of an institution for the
education and maintenance of nurses to care
fur the i our pon their own homes. The
stipulationl that the centre shall be n
Lnldon, with branches nl Eiabargi ant
Dublier.

The Prince of Wale, .aya the PauM all
Gazette, lu meagre l her millinery. The
other day che was having soma bats made for
her daughtera and tok her own mate-rial to
ba made up. te nsver gives much more

One of the latest uBes to which estrich
plumes are applied le to form two long ones
into a berthe arond the V neck of an even.
ing gown. A handsome diamond or "Pariai-
an novlty" jewelled pin or braucailea sedtot
falen the tva fathere et th bottan aolle V
lu front of the bodie.

ALL DiSORDERS oAUMED by a billon e tato
of the systea an be cured by neing Carter's
Little Liver Pilla. No pain, griping or dia-
comfort attending their use. Try hem.

WBAT THE COUNTRY WANTS.
Unrestrlcted reciprocity la an Issue that

muet commend tself to thinking votera, and
the government may well fear that it may
caute dofest, If It whe-a otherwise thare
would be little attention gives to the snhimct;

F-rom,18,9

and ne efforts sanie te belle its pamitian cati1 
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TAKE CARE OF THE BABY.
Babies are much more susceptible to cold

than adulte, says Medical Cl sirca, yet a
mother wili go ont waruly clad ftrom bead to
fot, and lot br bild patter along beside ber,
with leas than half her protection. Anohher
precaution eh... . .... ----- -. g thi
baby te draughts of cold air tram windows.
Many n baby han an nllnok of c.-o=p frore
this amuse. The mother ehould give her In.
tultions a freer play, obey them, and sthe Will
have -leue for douter&.

AN EXCEEDINGLY MASCULINE
WOMAN.

The yonug Marquis de Balboeut, the aliter
of the Dac de Moray, le au masonline as ber
brother la effeminate. Her latest eccentricity
constel in riding lin the Boe every morning
astrid of her horse instead of the ordinary
side gaddle, Açompanied by a couple o her
mall friands sh. daaes alongi 26àvnaü I3id
bridle pathsi aI a sharp canter, creating Im-
mense atir among the early habitues of the
Bols. Separated from her husband, always
dressed in the mot masncline of tailor-made
gowns, ha browa carly hair cropped close ta
ber shapely head and a single eyeglass fixed
lng ber saucy eye, Mme. de Balboeu preants
the mot striklng contrat which it ila possible
ta concelve ta heh brother, the Duke, who,
Is may be remembered, figured a few yeare
ago at come amature theatalcala l ithe guise
ef a premiere danseuse of the ballet corps.

SHE WAS PROBABLY WARR&NTED.
A yong lady o Farmington, ie., bad ber

teeth examined by a dentiet a few days ago.
He told ber they were badly decayed, but ha
cold put them ln good shape for her.

The young lady departed, saying she woula
report lober hueband and call again in a few
days. She did so and on ber second cal ihe
was accompanied by ber father, the latter
telling the dentist ta go abead and h would
pay the bill. Thinking the dentiht migt
Wonder wiy ia vai paplng tie bbiili te
father explained that the husband ha eaid
his wife's teethb decayed before h married
ber and ho was not going to pay for fixing
them up-her father ought to do It.

GRADUATES IN KITCHEN SCIENCE.
In Germany, alter a girl graduatea, he lu

sent loto the country to the honse of some
notable bousewifae, where ahe romains a year,
leeaing the muet approved mthod eof h nea-
bold work. Soma towne have started schools
for thia work, notably Hcmburg. lu
Engind there l a Training Collage for Eng-
lieh Housewifes, at "Goodreet," near Kenii-
Worth.

ORIENTAL WOMEN POETS,
There have beau poets among the women

of the Eàst, notwithstanding the se2lusion in
which they are kept. For instance, there
was Hubbi, who wrote a romantic poemi la
three hundrei verses, and the alster of Sultan
Mahmud, among the minor poets, but the
only great peeteis la Mibri, the Ottoman
Sappho. She was borne in Anatolia, ln
Asia Miner, and, as Eastern mon are ahy
of mentally gifted women, ehe was never mar-
ried.

SCIENTIFIC HELPMEETS.

One cf the Cornell University professor isu
aenlated ln hi eclentifo investigations by hie
wile, whoi l killed n entomlogy. They
work la a email annex called the ug house.
The special object f thoir tudy are the In-
sects and other pestea that infeat garden vege-
tables. Their abject la to dicover come
means for their extermination. Another gra-
duate cf the college, Mre. Gage, writes for
the Microscopilal Soclety and does aIl the
microscopie workn lthe anatmimcal depart-
ment, This al a ubete.ntai Id to ber bue-
band, whola the professor of that branch.
8till another woman has made aIl the draw-
inge and transalatlone for ber husband, who
la preparing a dictionary of technlcal medical
terma, wieb a short treatise on each terni,
abounding ln Illustrations.

AN EXCLUSIVE RECEPTION.
' Lady Dufferin, wife of the Vicercy of In-

dia, held a drawing room at the Goverament
House, which was attended by 700 native
ladies. Ail males were exoluded, and the
apartments were jealously guarded sne a
zonana. The cereonenial ze said to have pre-
aented a marvelloc bpageant, lit uphvih
tinsiing jewe. ant bribient vlhh variet color-
log.

MAIN WORKING WOMEN.
Mrs. Flora E Haines, of Bangor, whoi l

Maine'a speclal agent to obtain information as
t the wages, condition and mode of life of
working women ln mannfacturing districts.
report that &ha obtained replies from 222
women, whose average weekivywages was
$6 01 and weekly cost of board,$2.54. Twenty-
eight were married,oue hundred and seventy-
,aven single and seventeen widows. Fifty-
elght of tbem have acoonts in savinge banks,
The most et thei are happy.

FROM QUEEN TO WASHERWOMAN.
Bancbe, ai curia allihe back cf lie neck

are lie newent matie cf hairdressing lna
Perle, bul as yet they are seen only at thes
theatr.

Fabi pi, wite anti yellow rose are
carri la a boose cluster or planed ta lie
front of the bodice for ball costumec. When
the hein le arranged hi a ltiff loop o! rib-
hon aie aew beaves or buis ara quite admim-
sibl e.

In lise conteet lot he Libraaship of the
State of Tennessea lier. vote lire. female
contestants la the fieldi. The olecton vas
vwtrily oontested ad resultedi ln the victory
af Mrc. Love, the widow of a Confederate
soldier.

Chrung Lca, a chinese landirymn, ofi
Albany, Ga., hna recelvved warning from lhe
coloredi wauher women that be mut leave
he city et once. A yarn ea they drava a

couplaeto LJnlaeee laundirymen eut o! tho alty
by force, Thre Chinaman saya he viii go'.

A travled ladiy sures lhe editor af lie
Boston Trcnscript liaItif Buddha's folloors
on aur ovn shore could spend a twelvemanth
la a lad vwher. Church anti Sltt knev no
other headi, "esoteria Budhlam" venul be.
berett af many cf Ils myoterious charme•.

than thity shillInge fora bonnet. But then
the Princess of Wales eau afford to dres ohab-
bily.

The French stationers have taken up the
sealingwax craze now that Egland and
the United States are growing omevnat
weary of it, and the anhion may possibly
revive. The Parisians have alsocheard ci the
oblong envelopes. Really, if thi kind of
think continie, French house tlil end
agents hor to learu tVIes.

Underwlasts tof slkor tmbridored aotton
muaslin are wora with evening frocks when,
full dress le not exacly desîrable, anda emu-
latet aniorvalale et brecadoare vern. with
bonue drme. If the sleeve. be long, they are
finiabed with a littl e piff of the same stuff as
the underwalut, or if half-long, they have A
desp cuff of it

The negro saon learis the ways o ewhite
soclety andt sometime producea laughable
resuits in the practico. A coloredi cook in
the famlly of an army offloer stationedi la
Washingten has issued carda te ber Africain
friande for Tuesday lu January. flaving bad
the misfortune to loselber hueband ahe accente
the fact of her widowhood by a deep mural
border of black about the cards.

DEAFNESS OURED.
A very interesting 132 page Illuastrated Book

on Deafness. Noises in the bead. How they
may be cored at your home. Post free 8d.-

Address Dr..NrooLsero, 30, S. John Street,
Montreal. 8-G

TIE FASHIONS.

Frange i again fashionable.
Accordion-pleated cloka are coming la

vague.
A Directoire redingote le an difficult te

maie fit as a tailor gown.
Flower garnitures are again in favor for

low-necked evening gowns.
Large allver boit buckles are worn with

wide ribbon and velvet belt.
The "be-be" walet la the rival of the Direa-

tory and the Empire bodices.
The Empire sach la the promInent feature

In the styles of the moment.
Black lacs princesa dresse comea among

late importations of Paris gowns.
Jersey» are now manufacturedin every

color, with dranght or chesa board patterns.
The big, bowildering, pitturesque bat on a

commouplaca, napictureeque girl lu a uorry
sight.

In addition to the tea gown we now bave
morning, houe, afternaon, and matines and
violin gowns.

The long cloak, with long loose eleeves over
another pair that fit the arm, is the favorite
wrap of the season.

Yellow remaine the mot popular coor for
sach curtains and draperies for gaas doora
and light portieres.

Thickly pleated ruches of pinked ellk are
made to trim the bottom of the akirta of many
dancing gowna.

I'Nettle" and "box" are the two latest
shades of green. The French ca theae two
ahades '•rtès " anal " buds."

One cf the prettieat novElties of the ball
room are shoea of white kid with chased
metel heeba of a lver or golt tint.

Belt, collar and coffa of ebirred ribbon may
be worn with a blousaewaist, and make a
dressy garment out of a plain one.

The hgh Charlotte Corday bonnet jut
brought ont in Parle ltaking well. It i the
despair and confaion of theatre goers.

The long veil grows In favor. It takes
nany new forme, but aIl are long enough to
compbely cover lb.eface anti rape 1he
liront.

An autherity delaras tiat thongi whiet
fur may be wora on the treet, white feather
boas thore are as inappropriate as a ball cos-
tume wou e.

Headdremnes, or dressy cap and tiny tur.
bans .t gauze are again In fashion for dresny
toilete at home receptions, the opera, and
dinner parties.

The vIolin gown lu aade with a full,straight
skirt, a loose, round waist banded with a
eling sash of soft foide, and the aleevea are
loose puffs o rthe elbow.

Fahiionable women aosert their hastes for
walking la wool attire instead of silk by
wearing felt hta trImmed witl wool bride
and pink aloth bandi and rosaettes.

A favorite combination for a tea gown Is
volvet of two colora, say black and emerald
green, or gray and coral red, with rich gold
pasmementeriea for the collar, yoke, cuffa and
packots.

Dop yokes of passementerie are the only
trimminga seen on the new accordion-pleated
cloaks. Over thi is worn In the coldest
weather a pointed ehoulder capo or collar of
comas rici tut.

A now French fancy for low-out evening
gowns le towear withthem awide ribbon over
one shoulder and knotted close under the
other arm, on top of whoh le set a drooplng
clucter of flawers.

Coifinres are emaller than thoe of last win-
ter, and in general worn high by fullgrown
women. Miases affect the Cadogan. It ls
loosa anti low upon tic neek, or aise hanging
andl tied with a. ig bow.

A street drece cf serpent green clati ia aem-
broidered with black milk,with a trifle cf goîd
iota anti tirere. The long, atralit tante lhas
e vide band af thisaorniamentation, as alsa
lhe front of lie corsage anti the top cf lie.
eleeves.

If any group of bridesmnaids wieih te get la
al liah papere let lhema lie heh banquet, ta
sticks even longer tien La Tosca canes, anti
hold them atiffly upright througiront tir, coe.-
mcan .This vas tiene lie cther day at a eall
Landan weding.

Green Is frequeantly combînedi with biue',
but lo do tis mnooeucinlly there muet b. a
decidedi difference lu the diepthe ofe theo
clors. If thes blue la peae, bte greon mail
be deep, anti vice versa, anti, hafaol, thie raie

mido agod for al hahrmonious color comb-

Biai armure, moirel anti Sielliente are the
.ilk tint are wcrn for secondi or lght maurn-
lng by ticse ladies whoa go ho re copIions and
recaive at hm. Tie corract neck wear ih
sai dressas [a plaated biack crape tisse or
plain black net anti blank reppedi er moirai
ribbon.

WILi. CURE OR REUEVE.

BiLl0USNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTIONi FLUTTERING
IAUNDICE, OF THE tIEAR,
ERYSIPELAS, AVL)ITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACUI
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every upectsc of diseaseairising *o
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMW0,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
. MURN "0. " Pmonrq. Tarate-

GRATEFUL-COMFGUlTING.

EPPS'S COCOAs
BREAKFAST

"By a thorceîgh kuovledae o te naturi el a
wyhleh gaer the perationsf destion and nutrition
and by nacaroul application of t uino propertieu of
well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe hae provldud our break-
fast tables with a dellcatoly iavored beverwe whielh
ay save us many hea docor e bllk acnl tbythe

judicicus iuse o1 Sncb atO5cls1diei tint &constituionc
nay be ogtdually built up stong enough te reefsevery t oandency to diaae. Htundreds of subtle mula-

dies are atig arcund us ready to attack wherever
there la a weiak point. Wemuap mnea atai
shaft by keeping ourelves -sefcralnedath, oMtIat rend n perly nourtabed ram.00-
serice Galztte 1

Made simply with boing water o umilk. ei
only lnrackets, .yGrocer, tabellei ttus:
JAME EPS h o., Roaopathichemistu,* D-f -c. - -~.*

and no effort@ made-to belle its posiition and
force on the . part of conservative paper.
Nature favore free trade, and te iolate our-selves by trade barriera s te do violence t
ouriselves for theantisfaction of spiting thoeo
whom we should labor to'make our trlende.
Protection lu a grand thlng for the rich and
the monopolisé, -but it ls disastrous ta the
welfare of. the laborer. Canada needa un.
roetr!tcd reciprooty iandontil we unite to
gain il we muet blame ourselvea for what a
:nffer. It l6 not wel to imagine that théchanging of our money from One pooket te
a her will make Us rich. We are cpttaheat curueive. vthi lb, Iden tint taxation
will tend ta make us wealthy

GRANS OF GOLD
The envisne will die, but onvy-never,
A great career ie a dream of youth realbe i inmamures mgo.

He who loves ta read and knows how ta re.
flent bas laid by a perpatual feast for his old
&g.

Conscience is the maet enlightened of ail phi.
loophera.

Beware of the man whosje always suspicions
of everybody else's motives. The chances are
ébat ho bas oame motives imsef.

If you lie down the world will drive oct of
itd waY ta go over yo; but if yoÙ stand up
andlook severe iswili give you half the rond

Au aman's "yea"ond 'no",so i hi. charac-ter. A prompt "'yes "or "no "marks tie fimm,
the quick, tb decided character; ;adn thero,
the cautions or timid.

SPECIMEN SCOTCH HUMOR.
Dr. Sett, of Greenock, used ta e of a

seilor who came o ie married, but wh6n asked
if he would taie the woman to b his wife, look.
ed blank and eaid: "I would like ta: knowOnrt what you are geiag teamy te nlie." At
another time, wben te wo ana as aked if ohé
wold obey, but did not answer, the man-als
a sailor-exclaimed, "Leave that to me, sir."

In those days people that felt sleepy duringthe sermon used, as now in Germany, le shake
off drowaies by standing up ; but poor huma.nature made Ibis ab tintes mn occasion of dis-
play Ab Old MonkIand a man who had on a
rat er gaudy vet sto.d up more than once, and
thiew back his coat, apparencly to let bis vest
sa men. Mr. Baver, the micauter, et len huaid ; 'INe John, y. m ba lter amil doon e
bave a' sean your braw waietcoa."

It was toMr. Bower that the grave digger
once said : "Trades very dull the oco. I bas
na boieda leevin' creatur for lhree veeke."Thre people mera te bave bati a dielike te
sermons being read. They used ta say : "Ho
can we mind the minister' csermon if ho canna
mind it himsel'?"
Whatare we tethinkof the lady who sentto her

minister, Mr. Riek, of Daiserf, a polite message
that "'e should clean his teeth, 'and received
the answer that "ehe abould ecrape ber tongue?"

When his people sent a depuacion requesting
him ta tell them more in his sermons about re-nounciag their cwa rgtea.ems, ho tarîly me-plieni "h riitheiet lime I heard thnt pou
bad auy righteousness to renounce."

Mr. Thom, ot Govan, maintained a great war-
fare against the Glasgow Magistrates. One day,
while be was standing with the prevost in the
street, a ragged urchin come up begging, and
was aternly driven away by the prevost, wbo
had himself risen froin nothing. Mr. Thom
interpoget,and aaid: "Hey, laddie, there's a
penny. oil maybe prevoet of Glasgow your-
self yet."

One cf the magistrates saw him one day rid-
ing a good homse, and said ; "You're betterthan
your Maeter, Mr. Thnm, fnr ho rode on an ass"
Mr. Thom retorted : "We would be willing
enough ta ride on asses, too, but they're not to
be got nowadays. They've made them al
reagistrates."--Soottish World.

The Mexican be beavily on the rsulte of
the presidsnttial election.

Under the Patronage ofthe EV. FATHER
LABELLE.

Establishod I 1884, ander thae Act of Quebec, 39 VIc.
chari.6, for thenefitn orlteDiocesa soceltteaa OrColonizaitenot the Province ai Qzeboc-

The ilith is cthily Drawing 1m111 take Place
1TEDNESDAT, FEBEUAR t201h, 1889.

AT TWO O1CLOCX PI.

eRnZzs VALUE...............................-- 50,00.0
capitea prire, i a mi etate worth............ 5,000.00

TIcKED TS, $1.OO..
offers ar nmade to Lit winners to pay their prira.ecash,legs a coumiaulCu cOf10.0.wnners' nies not pbllhed anless cpectally

authoried.
Drawingu ouiteThird Wednesdarof very month.0. B. LEPEDTtIE, Secretnry.

ofmces l9"St. Jamesireet, Motreéa, canada-

Beuecure fo-r col. cmogh, eonumptilon
s thei old Vegtablo 'ulmonary Ba!asr.m." cuttr
Bros. & Co.. Boston. Fors a larra boits lne Dn.S

rsr Iit .~rwAfft.Oons, bita, i.Np&LI.1u0 I taien a» diaesi. ira edqia.-au'i~,1w Tr,.,a,, &n 2 U'A ,bora Ire. L.
rorsen um - i

fat tfie r rsrneareag, brssone whu
:DI<L LmNuE.filse, addeus

tIàrQsnst8. AV.t omar.?vw kaJo

Fer sale by J, A. îte, 1780 Notre
atreet. MontreaL
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[PolaTu% IUIC womesasuamption sudl contempl of others, snd bLeu,
[ion în nus Wr Ss ] Phethr itis vulgar or not, it iesomethiug tese

JAIUARY, 1889. -a sin ; or aise it i used in the sense in which
-Md ain ov Ysoepeople use lb stan ttey sy-t taira a prude la

O, bright and fair New Yer, b uing p my childsen aîl, or lu inakin My
:ow radiant thysaning Rems;, garden pretty." That la, they derive satis-

ow eantiftle ioel o gleams. faction from it. Now, I consider that this satis-
Upîn ths witen ut o a esne faction or this pleasure taken in looking back to
Thy name6in. wnt ourselves-ad a long line of ancestry, more or lais distinguich-
U sing ty briehi coming brings cd lu thair day, would be a source of faults in a
The blai hata not son forget. proud and arrogant nature, would show itself in
-owarmha thounsid tvulgar ways in a lowbred pertosn,

gle16 o'aer field and wood, but la one humble of heart and refined in und,
Where clover& weet and daisieas grew- would conduce ta courtesy of manner, sua gen-
Whmise the glad birds in the grole, eroity of conduct.-Lady Georgiana tlkrton,

wVcmisa the blossomesand the daw.

Thouiteua uneth r dbloom A NUN DECORATED
of leit ad petal, home ar tine, WITH TEE 0ROSS Or THE LEoION OF RONOUIE.
The bloîsoms fair cof homeart aine,. Two ladies are down in the list published of
The loys that mate euar s agie.the recipients of Crosses of the Legion of Hon-

In pite of piercing windr, our on occsaion of the New Year. These are

Thatsearch the meadows and the plain, Madame Dorahe Caben, who distinguished her-
i ie of hoar.frobt, ice and snow, self in the ambulances ai Metz during the

yonth loves thy rude, wild reign. Franco-German war, and Sisber Eveline, a nun
To tissn brils ot-door sper, who bas been attached to the Naval and Mih-

And mates the bright and youthfucl blood tary Hospital at Lorient for the space of thirty.

Flow quick and free in lip and cheek five years. Madame Caben bad already the
Ahs !dater doeth them god. boueur of receiving a Crosa from the Empress

AUguasof Gcrmnny, lu 1872, wbea the phian-
TheC tirne of j sud yanmirth, tbro Frenct lady vaiookng after the in-
of snowballs skating, and the merry chime tereets of her countrymen who ware lying in
Of sleiq-bell', choing onthe air, German hospitale or prisons.
The bright New Year 'ae 'er s gladaome time.
Tne languid days ail gone-
The lazy moments 'neath he sumner sua, •EN ND MANNERS.
And in thair places busy. hopeful hours, The Khedive of Egypt bas a great fonduess
Brisk, bright days fas flying one by one. for cats. He il nos tthe unfeline man in bis

Ttc birth month cf the year, sympathies ha is sometimes palted.

Thc herald of the months to come, Joe Emmet Is egeotiating for land on the
Thoagh franught with untried mysteries, Homesassa River, Flordia, whih he will cail
W welcome thea te heart and home. "lUnole Joe's Plantation." afier his new play.
The time te make resolves. The etate of the laite Sir William Peae,
To ferr new plans for coming life, the English shipbnilder, le valued a $6,250 -
To Pcv thc seeds cf barman>'
Ad etirpai the eds o! sif. 000. Thora are but two heirs, bis wido uand

bis son.
Th, aimete dg the grava wIrthetohes contet bel! at Havana on
Of bittern 1 so ehe besud trong, Mondy btheAmericau. Stalufz, made a bru-
Of needlea jealousian-th blesr tin e liant defence, especially with the knights, but
Te look up hpf en uYd taetrong. Tchigorin captured both of hese places and
Thea beautif ai Sew Yser.
se fuît of promise to those Who tryl won the game.
To tose who strive, in spite of vwitry boirs, Anthony Higgine, the newly elected Sen-
Ta strew their pathway with flowers. ator from Délaware, in & great dog lancier.

Tht imetesera ht mdHe haa always beau c. prominent figure at alUThe time to store the mind, tHe dooi w&S bthe ldison qu r e

And hungry heart with mental food, bb dog shows bl! aI Madsa Square
To lay up stores against the time of age, Garden and several of bis dogi have beae ex-
of ail that's beautiful and good I hibited on these occasions.
Wben wintry winds do blow, Weston Dadson, the Bethlehem coal oper.
When ice, and snowand froat prevail. ator, who died a Lw daye age, was worth
The time te draw around the evening fire, over 6.000,000. Hie pallbearers were thir-
And tell and rend sweet tender tale. aenI in number, and the average walthm each
The time ta belp the poor. repreented as nearly $8,0000,0, the total
To open wide the bonnteous hand, wealth of the thirteen being $100,000,000.
To send forbh kindly charities, The silver jubilce cf Cardinal Manning's
AU through our favred land. Episcopate wii be maie the occasion of a tes-
Whae outward things aredead.. timonial, which bakes the form of freeing hie
The time tosûir the heurt within r-ahda tKni o rmadb f
To better deeds. And urge the lagging feebt pro-cathedral ait Keustngton fron a dcliof
At laaI the bleesed goal to win. £11,000. Cardinal Manning wa consecrated

Arobbahop of Westminiater u succession to
The lime to mendour ways, Gardina Wiseman lu 1865.
To take up stitches in the web of life A brother of Sir Henry Drummond Wolff,
That have been droppedi l carelesEneae or sloth Brt ter to rsiea! Wolbf,
By man or boy, by maItron maid, or wife. wrt ing as a porter lu a grocery' store aThe time to cast ont il, wJaknvilea lthouIn an Oxfor an
And tae l good enoagh to lait Jacksouvil•, FIs. Alt ug• an Oxford man,
Ail through the comimg year; the lime ho tas at varions times filld the post of dry
To start anew, and gladly lesve the pat goods clerk, bill collector and bartender. Hie

mother was a daughter of the second Barl of
The time to nobly ried of Oxford.
On Faith'a atrong wing, the cloude btre, cf'rd,
To builîr up for cursalves a palace hrgttProm Major Oara>', of thc Magnola Baud,

I trut, aud rig. ouan! pure unselfiet love, and Marshal of the to± n of Ourày, iai called
The tims thie glad NAv, Year, "Baby < J m" in the San Joan county n an-
Te life our heart in thankfulness ta heaven, ouunt of his gigantic statse. Ha Is six feer
Fer hustith, and treugth, for blessingeever free, four inches ainleight. A guodi atory i lId
Like sumnmer dew, asimercifully given. of him during bis career as Marabal. Two

BELLE McG.' men who had been imbiding toc freely had
Portad, St. John, N.B., January 21st, '89' become nosy and tinublate.e Baby Jim"

quit making ar much noise or go la," lie said.
'-We .n't quit making noise and we won'tLIE IN FOREIGN LAID •S. go lu,' they retorted. Witbout acother
word '<Baby Jirm' lifta them from the

It cote 625,000 francs pr annum to keep ground and, ad justing one under each arm,
the atreets of Paris clean. literally carried them to the calboose. When

There are 4,500 female printers l Englani ttired fanthe drainrajor': luit ha leri>' a
and 32,000 artiste in London alone. *icin'

A survivor of Napolcon's retreat froua M. Martin, an expzrienced French travel-

Moscow In 1612 stili lives ai Bordeaux, aged ler,is preparing te explore the continent of
108Acsa. He wILl procced from Pkin and tra-

verie the region of t Lng Tiheu by Ikhcl
Sis decared that by tic advccaoy au par- Sonang, following a dirc.eôa almiot P-r.

sonal irfluence uanon Wilberforce tas beau sîlel nîîh ttc Grc S1rVîi ; thea ever tht
instrumental in obtaining over hall a mlhion plains eof the northern pa.r cf China :nd the
temprance pedgcs. ordoa t the acutt f Mongolla-a oontry

No fewer thas 293 new jourrals and re- sealed teretofora to Europa:m inmvcutigato.n'
views tale their appearanu in ParU durinag acaling the mountbu and! plungiog ilo the
the first ax months of last year, of thi num- valleys on the castern bordera cf Thibet, hea
ner thirty-:ix were illustrated publications. will turn to the L :e Koukon Noor and

White there la n decrease in th ccnsumrrption spen saoe ime collcecthIg pecimeno of th 
i au&uxtcanta in the United lngdom, the fauna and fira. Judgiug frira etuh vauo
reue derived froa thei sale of carhas tsitiatements as have rached the outside world

goua up ueventy-five pr cent in the last fer through native travn liera, thia la oue ! tthe
yoanz. richeat and most strangely Interesting pur-

yearsof the Ird, ad t jh I1 îreotFro:n Qacensland corne a strangea stary bios cf tis vari, a tc inti ent reporte
th a temnperance medal tas been foand in- whio ecientista expo friomi thie ex 'dinthe
aide a crocodile. There was notaling to show muet ocupy a very pron nt spnu l tha
whetther the reptile had sî allowed the wenr literature of exploration,
of the medil.

The other day et Bransea a woman fifty, .
yeare of aga was charged,for the twothundred The street vendora buiness is not a trade
and sixth time, witlh her usual offence-. It l a aolling.
drunk and dtsorderly-and was cent te prison The fruits n! dissonion are no doubt put
for une raontb. up lu family jars.

The number of cats in the Urited Kingdorn If an boat an shoot the rapide auccecs-
i Ifully sevea millions, ahhtouagh aremaîkable ful>y, vo abould think it vwau!d ha the gun-
deoreasa tas teen notioo! lu many' places, bhat.
especlslhy teaportn, prably owlng te tte de- "Âvl aboerd," said the couduotor s the
siand for exportationa. stoemnaker steppe! ou thse train;• "you ara tht

Durming the hast fiftecn ycars ttc exctese cf lact runa. '
iet ordat tac beasF a Thma get lias Ada-" How de ycu pronounco

er la Gaermany' bas la France. Tie contrsI Meptistephelca, Mc. Smitha ?" Smtb-"I
bicornes gr-ester when il s added tbatt, wile neyer prconounced it ; I aimply' mentionod bis
fesw Frenchaman emaigrate, ns issu> as 4.000,- borna address."'
000 Germnans lhaee ramoede te thae Dalled! Wlfe (looklng Up from tocbook) -' You

Teti a Dkeo Wellungtonscooke an a gîai many' thing, Jota. Non, whatî
Tatc i-lr Pioaks and WHianboo'e whokih do yen think stonld te done la ose c f drown-

h bat, ulcr'ooa u R eusoo, 'isingr R'ustaud-" Have a -funeral, of
te orenat thtba byî cf Esterlo. col eno course."

psrv!ogote > nEgls collecterar.ie uti-"Wel
Ttc baibhars one large black coka-je, and Msst-M dca Mie Rutok W 'îtremall oee mn the colore cf Spain, Pur- yen bave te met ,loaming elaet I have
Ingali, au! the Netherlanrds, taother with a coce ceeu, bat I ocan'i congratnlste younonu
cîraîghî aprîghtr plume, whlch could! be ra- the lact•"
morved at viii. An evening newspaper tas a campositor

Tise lois te Great Brtlanrm the bad! who le a breasure. "' Thecy would strain ai a
barveet of Ilaat yesr le lndicsad lu thtelmtate. gnat sud awallow a camcl " vas the expras-
lice just lina!e froma the Prirvy Cousacîl Office clou b. ha! te st a day or two ago, and this
Thcsc show tbat vwhila 250,000 acres nora le the va>' te eut il :r" Thaey wonld etrain at1
vere devoted ta wheat growing, than la 1887 a geat and cuallow a oaal.
ths yield Is leas b>' neamrly 2,500,000 bous.s A Maiden-Iana jeweller, reosntly' recived!

TMt re pementsea dirct lace of about £500,000 au ordler from a womana iMontaa for the
snd thora e sa large proportIon cf llgh cra, hast " veillun ring " ho tad in bis stotk. Ha
lias arop, as aie, beiag infeelor lu quality,. replie! that ha didn't bave any', tut that a
Racle>' showa s ratiser better yleld than hast good! stnrmp speaker ocu! mate a "vwelkina
year,both lu loisl snd seeege, sud cats a ring" fer her on short notice.

lgbt dcctroase in echl cf theso respete. Ttc three Germn Enaperers hart received!
According to thé Board of Trade returns of froma the Berlinese the ioilwing sobriquet

the hives cave! aong Brionsaxte,it appears The Kiser William 1, that of "Dp Greise
tut durinq thie lust taistleal year, ending (the Aged). Kaaier Fredrick that of " lder
dune, 1888. 3,166 aslpwrecked percons were Wele" (the Wies),while the prosent Emparer
resnued. More than one-third of these e- tas beauenicknamed " der Relie " (the Gad-
espid ln the bate belnaging te the wreck ; about).
rather more than a quarter were taIen off by A correspondent aska ; " Which i correct,
other sttpa or steamers ; 442 swere aved by 'Lo, the Conquering floro Curoe,' or'se,
Coastguard boate, luggers and other emali the Conquring Bero Cames ? "' It depend
OM vessais; 374 oere savsd by lifebata,and upon the location. If the correspondant

280 were hauled athore by the rockes appa- should be ont West and sas as Indian mat.
tétu or roPes.* Oay thrue paraoem escaped a lng for him with a aelping lnife the former
e-tery grava by theirown "lndividual ex- would be the correut way of using the quota.
ertion." Comparing thase figures with tlon.
imilar data for prevlous yesars, it appeau - "Misa Maud," he sald, "1 bave come ln

thai the total saving of lifje below the this evening te ask yon aquestion, and I have
avêege, though It is considerably areater brought a ring with me. Now, befora you try
tban wan the case ln 1886, 1885 or ln 1883. it oI want ta tell yo tbat if yo feel inclin,

ed t be a sister to me I will bave te take it
FAMILY PRIDE. back, as mv father -objcts te my sister

.amily pride means one or swo tbings-either wearing suh large diamonda." And Mand
itl s bona Me pride, which proluces arroga.t e d hwul keP tu ring.

' TRUIE 'WITNESS AIND CA'1!EOLTGT ØiYRON1OLE.

Recentbly the Pope received in private audi-
"Say, mister, your dog bit me," The ence the Grand Dacheas Catherine of Russia,

denah la did " "Yes, and I want te kow vho was accompanied byb er danghter, a dame
what yeu are going to do about lt." " De - de campagie, a Grand Chamberlain, and M.
about It ? Oh, never mind. l'il give the dog Twoleki, the Russian agent t the Holy Set.c
su omieth an d h'll gelover iL" gThe Duchease wvs met by Cardinal Hohenlohe,t

says the Catholic Timc, who ineroducedt l ber
Smith-You take it pretty easy, Jones ; the Private Chamberlain, Commandera Forti1

you mus bave a good salary ? Jones-H-m. and Cassali. Mur. della Volpe, Master of tbqE
Ye-es. Pretty fair. I draw twclve iuundrd Chamber, received ber in the hall of the Throne.,

s n d Suon afterwards the Duchesa and ber daughterc
a yar, sae-sayu neI tred, and run in det were admibted into the privabe reception hall of
sevon nnundred-andIf basobeloraan t live Leo XII, the sanme room in which be received
on thettaotigt lauteoasaameai cf imief . the German Em:paror. His Holinese conversed

"What makes yeu jam eearybody up uli&t she ladies for about half an our. The
th yelld e a e ra bera cf the retinse were not admitted, witht hi coner ".yelld aman u aun, d t a sMycîctei. viso romaine! fer sone imne vitht

policoman. "I waut to pressura ere!erIt- thc Pope. Tho tie Dumis, accompnio ty
plied the polceman as he proceded te pcund her suit, visited the Sietine Chapel, tht library,
a man into jelly. and the Vatican museaums

TEE LAND BELONGS TO GOD, GOSSIP.
n m a The crae for gold and silver handles for osnesTht fllonlng le tb. Modstu&oleat t aaîte snu asabidisle ginaing te lessen,

accearning land. It wlas given te the children Th atou rof" The Sery of an Africanct Israe ty Moue. at the command ef the Farm" (Miss Olive Shreiner> bass a newnovel in
Lord: band which will appear within two menthe.23. The land shall not be sold foi ver ; for The tenudency of fashien in evening dress forthe land la mine ;fer ye are strangers and so- ladies is toward square aboulders instead cf thejournere with me. . loping Queen Anne curve whichb as been in

24. And in ail the land of your possession vogue.
ye shall grant a redemption for the land. Sir William Pearce, the grant Euglish cLip-

25. If thy brother be waxed per, and bath builder, lef t sau sate value d ua6,250,00.
sold way soma of his possession, and If any The property will sourin t divided betweein hi
of bis kin come ta redeem it, then ashll e widow and son.
redeem that which his brother sold. It is asserted that mot of the members of thn

26. And If the man have none to rdeem English Parlimament buffer trou dyspepeis. Long
it, and himself te able to redeem lt; eittings and the irregur sessions of the Houes

27. Thtn lot him count the years Of mthe ithe cause-
cale threof, and restor the overplus te the Mr. Besant made a funny miabake in hic last
man t whorn te sold it ; that he may return novel, "For Faith and Freedom." He describ-
untob is poesaseson. ed one of his characters as goinS "on board a

28. But If he b net able to restora it te steamer bound for New England ln1687.
hism, thon that whil is sold shal remaninln A new fera of librery bas bea started in
the band of him that ath bonght it until the Austria. A traveller may select a book stany
year of jubiles ; and in the jubilee it shall go railway station by depositing a ssmal fe with
ont, and be eshal raturn unto ibi possession. the pric cfu the bo-k ; and the book cea bere.

29. And if a man sell a dwelling houta in l stored t the end of the journey.
walled oity, then ha may redeam it within a Whou hadfirst becan Prime Miniter, Dis-
whole yearaallerrilmdlaole; metnin a fu tosali vas advii! bys friand " sMeya mappoin "

ho rdeen ~ uoderato mon ta bichbopriccj Madaratermen 1"=ay he redeem It. ecoed the ilhlastrious stateeman; "ah, I ase I30. And if It be net redesmed within the Yu want me to appoint men without convict-
space of a fall year, then the house that il In ions ?'
the walled ailty shal be established for ever Men lunsociely muit nov vae loves on nilte hlm that bought lit troughout bis gener- occasions ser uldies appear glevenag drale
atien; it ahal net go out in the jubilee. except u cinnre. Oane o! t reasensi e,tas

31. But the bouses of the villages which in case of danoing, the rich and delicate fabrice
have no walls round about then shal te the ladies are wearing may be sailed by contact
counted as the fields of the country ; they witli thb and.
may e redeemed, and they shall go ont In the Ski-running, a Scandinavian spi, is becon-
jubiles. ing popular .in Minnesota. he performer

32. Notwithstanding the cities of theelides down hill on long wooden skate., et tct
Levites, and the bouses of the cities of thrir toboggans, and at a prepared jolt mates a leap
poassession, May the Levites redcem at any into space. Ninetyfive feet is the longeat ski-
time. jump on record in Norvay.
S33.And if a man purchase cf the Lavitea, Taizo Nvyosui, the senior judge of the App-
then the house that was sold, and the city of sal Court of Tokio, Japon, is visiting America.
hie possessieon, shal go out in the year of He will devote himself te a study of oue system
jubilee:;for the house. of the cities of the of lawa. There are twenty judges in this court
Levitce are their poession among thc chil- i Japn, sud three af Ibem aIt togetter upon
dren of Ierael, eac sa.

32. But the field of the suburbe of their No college student ever se far forgets îhirself
cilles may' sot be sold; for î i ltheir perpe- as ta refer t ,bis fellow ctudents as o- bys" theytl e nion ;fr lecare ail 'men' But aboub twenty years after bistusi •pesieàlea. graduation, w ben ha meets his former compa-

35. And If thy brother be waxen poor, ad onsa abt seme college aniversary, L nevezr gets
faler l decay with thee ; than thon abalt re- tired of referring te them as "boya"
lîcre him; yea, though be be a stranger, or a Carl Lumboltz, the Australian explorer, ion
sojourner ; that he may live with thec. his way to America, where ha will lecture be-

36. Take thou no usury of hIm, orincrease ; fore the New York Geographical and other
but fear thy God; that my heart may lite societies. He pent four yearstamong the canni-
with thea, bae of Australia, and he described his lie there

37. Thon shalt net give him thy mon y in a book which tas ben published lu n everal
upon uury, o Ien! hlml > thy victuals for in- languageas.
creaEe. Medical missionaries in Chma find tBat a

39. I am the Lord your God,whih brought great manuy cf the more ignorant people regard
you forth ont of the land of Egypt, t eive them aus poisoners. When any of the natives
you the land of Canaan, and te te your God. show a desire t consult the stranger, some one

This le the whole of the Mosaio statute, i sure ta dissuade athm by asking them thie
sud bas stout Il the famous brvity' cf a grat question ; Do pu want ta te poisoned by the
andaerandutlw iera Jeaue doctors .?lavyci- an! mv givor. The same of Lady Shaftsbury, niece of the

Marquis of Donegal, i now to be added te the
NEGRO SUPERSTITIONS. liet of sensible women who have gone into buni-

nese te get mouey and make tiheir tiles and
Bora old hoets and the sakes will squtira social position worth having. She hes started a

away from that place. store mt Bournemouth for the sale of tern and
Shoeas must never te put on a shaelf higher dairy produce, a portion of which comes fron

thn the head of the wearer, her own property.
Treasurer Hyatb, of the United Sîates Trias-To keep shoer, even after they are pastury in Washington, signed a check on Fridaywearing, will keep good luck about the for 858,000,000 payable to isimsef. tis was ta

house. reimburse himself for money expended last
If yeu stub the right tue you will be wl. month in the purchase of bonda etc., whicl ieh

comed ; if yonnufortunatly atub the left yeu las theoretically paid frmin hie own pocket. Is
may know that you aren', wanted. inthe alatgeet check issued frain the office since

Borneda ho sales and festbers are good he tua oceapaed ib.
cure a cold In the bad, ay old a aties, and A proninent Bufalo phyaician s an enthus.

lest an lise subjre cf onlous. Ha feedus teum ta
parched cas soles and hogs honfs are a good abis otildien dhlHyeaysfthe farethe best madi-
mixture aise for cougts. cine for preventiog colda, and adds : "Feed

The older dueky maids beleve that when oions raw, boiled or baked, te the otildren
their shoae come untied, and keep coming un. three or four times a week, and they'll grow cp
tied, Ib las asura aign that theIr sweetheartz halthy and stronr. No wurna, no scarlatia,
are talkng and tiintiag abont their. no diphtheri, where children ea plenty of oni-

Quint every day,nGood lack t the child who drawa on te ."
side cul. If fibe tes It o The Scriptures are being worked at very l-stockhng wrûng ad u. I faetks ý0dustrloual>' juat nov te«eçt hai ntea balie farand rights it be fre twelvs o'clock she ay erions readrs. Prince Liem ) tonspae l

feel assured cf getting coona mr.i preant. reviiug pr-ofe of the Baque adition. Tise Ace
are beng doe into .itrish, though for what me-

A POSSIBLE REVOLUTION IN MEDIC- ason isnot clear, and an addit!on of the Nw
INE. Testament in Swedish and innah is bleine pr-
M1Ect . o pared, as well as versiou t of the ccomplete BibleMdost people hav-e read cf tte beacteria snd cf in various Chinîeso diehects and! tise Maeori Ian-

the diacoveries concrning them made by Pracid- g
teur and Kob. The subject sieemsgenerlly to cege. '
te regarded as b-longing to the dotora-ao in The bt:keeper of ose of tle large Nw Yrki
teresting plihse cf the pronress of our tima uad hotels ht decided the interestng quetion of
somth'ng for studentas te sit up late over, but nthe value of new year "-swear ciffs." He saysc
not direcly interesting t lay minds. Thi, that h has noticed that imrnedi:tely after dia
seems to be a grave error, for in a recent pnper lirat of the year the receipts for drinks falti tf
on "A Possible Revolution," Dr. Austin Flimt on an average .5 per cent, bu as tebn mosntha-.-
says that by a kuowlcdge t lthe bacteria nearly ,ances thy gais ateadily, aud by Fe 1. i tliv
ail human lIte f phyeacl nature may be cured! are teck the staoting pua. A 'A " Ilm,"
or prevented. Henca bhere ià no secular ub- therefore, wil ger-railly last about thry day R-.
ject that may fairly be lookPd upn as mer. Toward the end of ic life, it ie rail, Chale
engaging and timely. Slowly, but rurely, theraa Rade was accusutmed no dictaite his cioiiiii3i-c
i working a revolution in the science and prac- :ions to a secretary whilsb te paced the room,t
ice of rmdicine and urgery. He binks a timne iing -is actions o nhis words. Ir l Love and

will came when the cuse will hl eknown o: M ney the renia-rk ocurs min the iinaluae,i
every infectious diseae ; hvisen they will bu pio- "Thedra a ansaut on yuur as." Tise great
ventable, or having brokts out, will be asily dramanciEt gave the origiual exclamatinîî tif withe
curale ; and. hast of at, wheu i will be pas: i- ec h perieet intunation sud geture that is 
hie"for the intelligent physican to affora pro- saecretary was tor once deceived. He rose, wenb
tection against all auch diseuses as Bcarlet lever, ta the rirror, handkerchief 'n hand, cly te %
mesles, yellow lever, whooping cough, etc. laugici L'ai by his mpoyar.1

Indeed, there need not be auy epidemis and Mr. Gladstone would'nt write an article onc
even constitutional dieases will ne curable if "John Vard, Pretachenr." when asked ote do o
only the prrgress in the ciceuce of bacteriology "I neverwriteabout religion,''be said, "uniessi
should go on au the preisent rate, bec ruse, in a have a special object. My reasen far writing1
figure which the doctor borrows from the abant 'Robert Elsmere, was t show that theE
t rench, "The higher one scende, the fuirther arguments brought forwat d ngamsatChristniity t
off seems the toren." Tant is t tsay, the fur- in it were fallacious. No mich excuse woild
tiser we go lunbaceriology, tht goeater appears justify' n irmmle as Jlhn Ward, Franca-.h' in'
tte promise. In the hast fev jears thece bueswhichs ne atack ou Chsristianity l onastaiuci"
beau e really' remar-kable advanca, "as evalu- Mme. Gledetone once sai! that hier tartan! oa-
lion of know'ledge," tise anther oeils iit. There~ aidera! il ose of tise most anucredl dutics ta do bic
la "Pasteur's vert e-ila the fermaentatior.e, hie utmoet to check tisa fi':d ai infidelit>' which was
diacorar>' cf lise micrîbe whaich breedc ln tte sweeping ce-er England.
sitkuorm e peculiar disease, aurd especially' tise Tise naw vine diseuse, says a Sau Franciscoa
lactation of tht microbe cf îLe earbunclar dis- corrsesodents, wuhich cause! soth«reac lesnes in
ceae cf sheep-which sometimnes alr.acke rues. the soushera counties. je nov lalowly eprerding
iTese give a poerful impulsa e tiste slud>' of te te northa. Althousgh experte hae-e etudied! it

bacteriology." Kach's part in the bacteriologi- loi month mno ene tas yeî becenstable odatent
cal ara would scer, trouantwat oui auther seps tte cansa. Tise diasease tiret sifects rince lite an
to te somewhsat elmilar to tisai cf Amupare mi extrema drouths, lise haeves sud stalk i2temg,
clectro-magnertisrn; te snulnted Paslenr's wbhc isath roat remainsavigrirons. By tise nexti
discovery s Asapere did Ueraedc's. sceason, however, lise e-irns aire dead!. Tise dis-.

Bacteris, visicis are nov known te te vegets- ese tes alr-eady prove! disstrous iu tise raiqin-
tte an! sot animal growths, arc e tab found in growtug districts. T le verse thani tira phaü-
large numbera in dhe intaeinea e-an et th mess lexera, as ils cause is muysterious, su!dura ramedy'
heaalîcy, sud Itis in knowmsg ttc ature et d.icte applied tas chsecke! il,.

-that wdnl ensable tht atudeus te prevent their la-
'roads vhen the condition of the systema leavres
il disîarm . Eeenno , e ea aieuraid cn

mate iaieas arc sucaee afl trea! b> When Baby wassid. we gave ber Castoria

ente. TI nmany af the skia disates <a louai! an Whe as -wa a Chil, ahe cric! feror aria,•
organism as vorkt; lu diphtheris Ibe germe. Whin as becamaeiss, ec deung ta £ toila
Among the diseases lu whioh, our enliser sarys,
tht presence cf beaotenia bas alraady tees aura- W'd e .bhldiashgveho 4stsic'
>y Irsaced, au! their influence depressed or de.-

stroyer!, te the relief or unre cf bisa -patient, are;
Tnberculoeîs, diphtherie, iy phoîd haver, relaps.-
ing teer, the maelarial fevrai, certain caterrbs,
teana, nesuly all contegious as! ekin-diseases. A GRAND DJUCHESS AMP HIS HO~I-
-[Sieutifie Amricen. NES

about the pig ; if s double curl ia seen, he may
be regarded as in perfect condition The old
theory of " a buabel of corn to fattenan inch of
tail" has no terrora for Mr. Lewis. Te pig's
cail being his pulse, it would seem very foolth
to cut il off.

Te select poultry you aboold always pick out
dry-picked or nscalded poultry. Freah pout-
tr sould have mois and limber feet and legs,
and those- birda are the bes chat hbve emall
bones, short legs and clean, white flash. In i
an old adage in the business that the black-leg-
gcd chicken is the best fou roast and the yellow
or whitelegged is te bat t aboil Beware of
alimy or black looking panitry. fI is old. To
judge of the age press the breast boue at the
point toward the laster end of the body.
If ynung, it will be sott and pliable. Breeda
with lung legs and big bones are act as fine as
thoa e that are ful-breaster and plump. A heu
tarte>'nlbtler tisan a Tcm. Thme leges sisul!
bu blatck .d smooth. The wlndpipe of a young
auose or duck sihould be soft, while in ohar

I

FÂRM ÂND HOME,
HOT BEDi

An amateur gardener liuMilwaukee waris
his bot bed from a heatirg stove in the bouce.
He makes the bed twenty-five or tbirty fteet
from the bose, and the heatirng l done b a
simple hot waer cystem. He makes a coi of
«as pipe, whichi te fits into the stove, though
just ihow we ara rot informcd. P*Erapa t a
render' aingenuity may eupply this deficiency off
information. He rin frain this coil two one-
inch pipes-covering them well-under groud
ta the Lot bed. Then he makes tira branches to
sach pipees mud these are run the length of the
bier!,an! joludcl ogtter atsteupper ana.

aea s wooeden p ail la pace servinuganeanex.
pansion tank. his makes two pipeas conveying
the water out, and two returning i. Upon the
farm the old way of making thehott bed is, cf
course, the botter way all things considered,
but some may wies to try this plan. The ad-
vantage of artificial heating as this may be call-
ed, is that the heat may' aiways be under con-
trol,-[Western Rural.

PERENNIAL ONIONS.
These are scmething new in onions, as they

fieesm cria a large toIt, au! bhiar valua lies
,holly l the sperial adaptabilityfor pioduciig
green onions for fall or sprim nuse, particularly
the latter ; soon attaining e aiarketable size,they are immensely productive and parfecly
hardy. Being perdnnial, they vill, if le in th'
ground, continue growing for au in$-finnase timu,
continuing te incresse both from the bottom
sod from sta produced on top of stalka. The
old set within tie ground, cloeely resemblese
the wated bulb of ther osions alter having
seede. Tanbaeir culture ibe sets ahould be
plonteai se sen bas hey have reacte a turity,
net vniling until dry, as bue>' thua deniva tisa
benefit of prolonged groith, and attain a larger
size. Plant ein drills with a depth of three ta
four inches, to bleach the ensuing growth t
some. The set produces from one to three
large ftrsshoots th irs raesaltfer phanîing,
but if haloundistarbed new nots are agan pro-
duced from the top of the same season, and by
the following fall and spring c original onion
will haie formed a clump of sprouts numbering
froa en ta twenty.- [Farm and Garden.

WHAT ABoUT SHEEP.
Now ie the time te think tht matter over.

Dairying a just avow the leadinet ferrm industry
lu New England and beEf buiness promises ta
improve, but there is and alwayR will be a good
opening for sheep. On new land wherea spronte
are t be kept down, on rocky tillsides wiere
thereis not grasse enough t pay cattle fer cliib
img, on worn out farms where artificial fortihi-
ers can be supplied and on small places near
markets nhere eari>'asts acaban teold for par'-

igprimets ns livehia ite hande oi farmers,
vbe are toc isalted fir assaciated dairsing.
sheep ca properly and profitably take the lead,
There is no othuer branch of farming chat hans
been se apasmodic as the shep buiness. Every
few years tere is a paune one way or tue Cther.
When they get plenty and some of the large
stock owners begin to reduce their stock. every-
body ele will follow suit, and when good saheep
get down ta a dollar a acd farmera will scour
the country hunting for a chance tosell seep
or Irade them for arron cows or anybing else
they cas ge in exchange. They berin ce see
how emall tie income fromser p will be, but
think nobting about the profit or lous on other
stock if they can osil gel the sheep Off their
hande. Then when s eep Rat scarce and cost
four dallars, everybody wants t buy sbeep, and
men who never wanted any before will discover
some grest benefit they migtderive from a few
heep on the farm. All this bas beaen enacted

over and over again till it saeas that some men
never will leara by experience or observation.
Du noitbu>' shaep hecause tie> are igh nor be-
cause it le tise fastioin, tbusit a faim proper-
F tence d and with dogs caio of the ny step
cas be made te pay in the Ptng run.

MILK FEVER.
Itabould be3 known by veryfarmer thatacan-

itc is a deadly poiesn!d muet be handled with
great caution. Within th past three weeks ea
ealuable barsein this virâniy died from admin-
iatering doses ai aconite. T bave owned tw O
cows tor for by-eiiht yars, and never had but
one ce eio milk fever, and that very lighb. I
usa saltpeiro as preventive, wbich taeverace-
failed except in the onaosce, and then I neg.
lected to feed the nalipetra in due time, bome
two or three weeks before calving, I pulverizE.
auticienb.al estr ta «ive to each cow half an
ounce, aind ia is n detrimenttu the other live
stick. Mix it with sale or fred. Feed onc a
wee unatil a nl danger is past.-A cow coming in
nu the height of feed i3 more liable to milk flver
than auy other tine. Ai such ties I feud
mos fully, and i caaof symrsptoms or an at-
tack, I hane given as itmulha ifour uunces in ai
day. I have reconmended nd fed it to îy
neighbor's cons, and never bave known hilure
when admitistered ta due tiine.

FNERCIISE FOR COWS.
Tis mater of exercice for dairy cows in win-

t r id a a st, huIt unfurtuntely it is nota myth
so far as interference with the profit ot
dairying lW concered. Who over aw a cow
take exercise whn turned out of a warm stable
on a cul! day, beyond goiag to the brook to get
icn-water, wiile her owner was drinkling calfee?
When full of watr she returns as near t the
stable as ise poLusibly cas, rounds ut> her back,
1ut aIl four fet nu ai quare e! snow, shivers
and aiksicci hr bead ; aud in her dumb way
wondeis what ta, beciviization of one hundre
yearî ence wle-s cinjure up tr make a motter
cow hardy, and strongly eonatituîed. The cows
ni Iwedeu, Deumrrk, and Hollsnd are the most
vigorous anA dardy in the world, and they are
kept sei or eight rnonths of the year in close
and cftenîAtuffylittiestables,nover leavangrcheir
tie-up for all that tiste. Some of the most noted
of all Danishdairies neverleavatheiratalls fara
their tirst calf until tie hutcher or sausage-boil-
er clailme themîr. We do nois>ay that tte Amueri-
<an dairyman lies seed cf completesia ilinag cf
hie cons, bul quota tis te abuow tisaI tisera is
f an less to fear about keeping duiry' cens in lheirc
stahls, wiie the>' musitbe f e! upen provided
focd, lhisgeeral rsely accepted on thsis sore.
Ev-ery dai-ran knowns bthai when covs ara ex-
poser! in bittai cold weather tthey havs " saarp
appeiites," simply froms bthe limes thet nature le
cailîsg for extra fuel te keep tise animal van.
Wty, abould noS lac fermer set tisaI il lsa e bas
et fod that has ne erampensaliag lesaisr about
il ? MFor the cens tepI in varm stables de not
fre-ze and arc allowa e to say ttere, eal noe
mort sûr deaand! maie whes tht mercur>'
tonches 200 talon 'zere than when 20 o above.
Nor jet can tuhfarmer abow abat ttc closelv
stable! vinter cavw, an Swc-tiridethe food cas-
nme! b>' the exposed dirv, ara la the tinner

fies lelas hal]thy an! Iacking in dairy' pseror-

PRACTICJAL NOTES.
Thia is te advice of Theedo Lewis, au Tu-

diana Stockmnan. Ht sapya ta couldn'a think o!
cutting off thre talle tram his pi gs. Tise tails, lac
avers, ae tht themnomuters wich indicate thet
samia'a condition. Tf ha date uaotfest vel, is
sot thriv-ing, if laisfoad, don'I arree vith tins,
lise tail begins le staisghten. Tise sicker thet
pig the mraighstar the tari. While b «the-nen.
tlonaleaur! reasins ils place, there is ne anxiety'

u NPRECEUENTED ATTRACTIONI
flVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

LouiBianr Stata Lottery Oompany.
InccTPOrated by ih Leglanture l ;in 18s, for dca-

tionai and Ciaritabl arpueis, and its franieh is nnde
a inirt of timo tretettaconsttutiou- ln 1879,y anovcrwticlm iig j'ojuhsr vote.

ita XAuRtiIITlh 1>l4 tN8e. take place
Scian Annxuas (Jnne amd Pcre'aîisrl. anad its-
CiEANiI 6IMCL.E N IIE it lyA Inui ttire
lire lit cata ormas, simee en mhonitu or site

yrar. and are a trawniin lsn buc, as lise
Acatey r c fM mtn'c, New Orias, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
Fôr Integrity of irs Drawinga. and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
AttestEct as follows:

Wedo herebyt certify that we supervnse thearrarage
vrCe for ailt cirt n Sw-inna rww
(ýt t/te Luutfiana Serte Lot fcry Cc'.ipanpy, aise!laper.
8uL manage ad contr t/he !)rri themselven,amlf
l, i the aine are comsdted it t. hr.neaty, faineg Naid
in good laith tosward Itpaties, and ue authon:e the
Ccrmpany toa it/Frthi' rsate,1ici!h Ireajnmes cfrei
Yi'niaturesttracd, » t irerterînentr.

CotmlmsFboners.

fe the undermsaned Bantks aid Bantker:swiJI pay a
f'r-eg (jra, n an r/se Lctsiiais Ziae Lutteriezs mo/tl70
be pre"entestut our co nieas.

R. i. WAEMSLEY, Pires. Loulsiana Nat ik
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres litate National Bank,
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Iat'l Ban.
CARn Kon, Pres. Union National Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At the Acadensyof Muante, New Orleans,

Tuesder, Pebrnery 12. 1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,00.
100,000 Tickete at Twenty Dollars
cadi. Halvas $0i; Quartera $5;

Tenths $2 ; Twentieths $1.
LIS-r Or PIZZMS.

1 PRIZE OF $300,0 ............. so00 00
i 'R1ZE 0F 100,4100: 
1 PRIZE 0Gy 501000la...s............. 50,000
1 RIzu OI ' 25,000 la..................25,000
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 are............20 000

2 bPUI7 02 'F ,000 :::.",. 2000slu6 PaiRES CF p 100 are ............ 2500100 PRIZEOF 500 arc............, 0
00 PaIES UPD 0 are.,.... ...... 0600 PEIZES OR 200 arc ....... 2001000

Arrnoxiufol PErz2.
100 Prisea of $500 arc....... ......... ,50,000100 Prizssor.0nar............ ...E30,E
1110 Primzsof '200 are............. 20100w

TIEiNÀL ]ILIZS
99 Przea o $100 are......... ..... S 99,900-

999 Prizsc or 100 are................09,100.
8,13 Prises amountingt.....................s1,051,so.

Nort-Tickets drawing Capital Prises are not en-
titista oterminal Prizes.
, I on CLun ITEs, or any aurtber information

desircd, write legibly ta the ucdsraigned clorly
stating your residence, with itate, Coun litreet and,
iomber. More rapid raturnmail delinr wil be
astred bys our enclosln an IMvCole buisg your

Bond P40@TAL NOTES, Express Money Ordees,
et New Yerk Exchange in ordinry letter. Curnny
by Expise (sit our expose) addressed

H.A. DA1TPM
New Orleans, a.,

or M. A DAIPflf,
Wauhingtou, D.C.

Address Regstered Lettors W0
NEW OREEANS NATIONAL RANI,

NeW Orleans, Ea,

R EUE tIn httheicpayaient cf Prises k-
G1A EANTBED 01FRE NAI NAL SANK&
of New Orleans, an/ te tickets are signe/ 1 the
Prest/tent of au Institution wboseehrtered rgrats sic
rocoguasein theic igbcst Courts; ihezefore, boewaCtO
ailimitations or anonymons snchemes.

OIE DOLLAR la thenprie o! the siam eet part
or fraction of a Ticket ISSIIED 11W iâlu i any
Drawin. Anyhing ur nainefford for fes thon'
,a fnini.nclI5

bird là i bard. If the fee of the dock or
poose aereed and stiffthe bird isold. Lcok ou.
for black poulmry and pculîry where the skin is
rubtar! ff.- fLewisîoa (Me. Journal.

Among the reasons why butter wilI not come
id given in au ezchange as followa:-1. "Because
of Ioume disorganised or unheclbby condition "of
the cow. 2. On account of the unwholesome
food and water supp'ied. &.Want of propqr
c!encie mmilking and aabing the milk. 4.
Lack of right conditions in the raisirig of creaim
-pure air and proper temperature. 5. The
cream isnot raised and skimmed m. due time.
6. Cream so churned ut the proper time-kept
to long. 7. Cream allowed to freeze-injured

ssi oein tbawing. B. Oreara toc warm
lhen churned. 9. Crem 8toc cold. 10. Chaurn

unot a good one. 11. Lazy hnd ab the cLurn.
Some persons bave the churn around nearly alL
the summer or winter ; take a few chius and
then stop, fool around and begin again."

If YO ewish ta do early work and have large
strawberrices apply your fertilizer or fine manure
in January or February, whicbhallows time forthe frosts, thaws and rains te carry the soluble
material down to the roots. Poultry manure is
excellent for strawberries, and the expansion
and contraction of heat and cold witl pulverize
bite hnrd lump a and gelthem in fine condition.
About the firsu cf Ma:trehppply a tag cf super-
phosphate and of muriate of potaet per acre,
and the crop sbould be large and the berries
gond.

The importance of keeping faim accout
cannot be estimated. They are often like the
rudder of the ship, preventing great efforts
and investments f roim wreck. If you have
never kepb any ;ccounts bPRin now, with the
New Year.-[New England Farmer.

The most disagreeable tbing on the farm in
wintor ia mud, sud, although il cannot be en-
tirely avoided, yet some of its disadvantagec
may be overcomis by carefully draining every
location thal alloua an exceasscf wtetr te ne-
cumulatr. When the cattl are copalled ta
stand knee deep lin!md there i a lo of ani-
mal lat, snd s grenier praportion fc food will
te requirer! ta kaep item tan condition.

We ear rmuch about the extravagance and
waste ii theaverage faringr's kitchen, but while
I must admît tias Ihera cismorerom wfor is
provemeni in that departusent. 1 amn naîl satis-
flied thai the wastivg therein is scarcely a drrp.
in the bucketi compared with t't constantly go-
iug on about the farins and yards. I in safe to
trust the avarage farmer's vife te look after the
odds sud ends about the husehold sud ta pro-
vent all avoidable Ioi9 or waste, if he ill do
likewise about the farm and yuird. Very rare-
ly do we nd the wife carclessly wastirg the
nrnings of a conniderate huband. For all of
these things the tiller of the soil ouuht to be ex-
ceedingly thankful.-[Rfural New Yorker.

There are men wbo, given a pot of paint, a
brul, d a little spar timP, will paint antil
there isnotuirg l-ft on the fatmi to paint, save,
perhapn, the" rock. And wheni the paint is a

diry saller," a flaring red, or a sickly green,
how thie ien will revelamnit, untit a11 taste and
decency have been outraged beyond remedy.
Keep the Paint pot within proper bounds by ail
ins, and if you use Paint use ober colora.-
[New York Prees.
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wit'h w hich lie has nothiU ao do, and which hasvalue of hie undertaking, and to-day the Hia Excellencyoe h0hr sslno h akta h hnelhnhieià out of fthu market, which in consequenoce as
escaped the attention of the propýr person. If 0.r9h atqayad h ritrieu n arimn fthe Dominion of Canada with of Ere rf dreave Sa Re n o ain, ut been almost extraordinarv quiet, and it is likelya weighin2g clerk, he may save for ithe frm by Iitde thela mafh nrit ieupa- P aowng •• d ld tobcontinue so.STheRToronto and Hamilto
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and onsanbthouhtsto he bsinas.FAlLUeEE " In addressing thé Paeliafùenb of Canada for could, therefore, be surprised the writer asksk, traefrfedhes o rnhcoe eedl

Our Young partniers in Carnegie Brothersos the first tie m the fulfilment of the impor - had Prince Bismarck wished lhe cancer to make to n2seer oawMore ,issasked. in Alike the
have won Choir spuru by eshowing that we did B" I . .' ' ' tnt trusewhich has been commnitted Io the ad haetts. In refýrence to the dismissal of Minister tnec s padwhite lnvermunchanged.
not know half as well whiat waso wanted as they I Her Mvajesty's representative, I desire tu ex- Pullkamer by Emperor Frederick, the article Ryegrýass rieet with rather more abtention,jK , did. Who is it soa that marriage ie a failure? press the satisfaction with which I reEert to aaserts Chat Prince Bismarck wasu unable to There islore enquiry for bloc pesa. Harticot

aires ; hois revenues always exceed hig ex pendi- Who is it hists "l Free Love" upon r.he marketi the honor which attends my association with resist or to gratify Fiederick's desire, even O obl ues Continue vtry firm the po..
turee. He begins to cave as oon au he begins Who ta it that denounces all thmings pure ? your labors for the welfare of the Dominion,and after advisingbila ta sign the dEcre of diernisal, sibein g strongly supported by advices fron
to eaorn. Capitaliste trust the saving Young it will be my searmnt endeavor to co-operate and say Chat directly the decree was published Grelot B, sin and Austrahas, the clip ln the
man. For every hundred dollars you can pro- IL with you to the utmost -.of imy power the Chavc-alor told the Emp -rntrlhebhad gone latter bevg expected toc be sbort. Fleece WOOlsEDduce as the result of hard-won aavinga. Midas, I am aura it's not the noble or respected ? in aIllChat may promote the prosperiby of b-. fa. Entries .in Emperor Fredrîck'à diary maein demand and pulledt are steady other kindel

thnuaand ; for every thousand, fifty thousand, I am cure it's not the faithful or true.hearted; lher material recourue, and the maintenance of netthat a compact with the present Emper- JU R t.Trade is fairly active in.good quai.P O W D E R ~~~~Ino:ja nom osPital your seniora rEquire, it is the But the hoireling, the libertine, the alave. the conscitutionial tien which unité her pro- or wats the only ressont Prince Bismarck ha yo oad dPmand, inferior mot beglg wanted,
man who han proved hie has the business habite vinces, for opposmng the marriage of Princesa Victoria Prices enerally are unrchanged.

I tUOMwhich make ol. Begin ab once to lay up rHE FISHEBIEs QUES'IGN. to Prince Alexander, of Battenoburg. The FURS-The raw rfur market has been raother
something. I sthe first hundred dollars saved The same that saps all liberty's foundJations ; i itin to baregretted that the treaty Cou-. ril shady-essarn niscrtcs fqe M tas a frsuofathe seasonblewther

This Powd,- r never viarnes. A marvel of purity, whoich telle.. The samne that hoahly tramples on the poor eluoded betwen HIer Majesty and the President the present Emperor. It callehimit a Pt pupil wemyo o ciiywthn therx

strengbh and wholesomenes. More economnical And here is the prime condition of succesls, Are the advocates of biganmy and license,- of the United States fer thé adjustment of the of a cynmcal mauter who found no ilifficulty, locawl ; hre aiemns buoth pecial emeand for
than the ordinary kinds, and carno be sold in the grue secret ; concentrate your energ, The corruptors of morality, I am mure. •qetoswihavaren ihrfrnctomoral or sentimental, in treatmg lhis mother in loalrurke enfavouableeport ranOutide
competition wfilb the multitude of low tant, thought and capital exclusaively upon the buai- IV. the fisheries hbas Dot bean sanctioned by the a fashion af ter Count Herbert' e own heart, andshudeod, ono etrd
short weight, alumior phosophate powders. Sold nems In which you are engaged, H aving beizno m.. UieueatsSnsi hmte oe fmtetn tePic fWlsw t.chdise ul egoo.
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Finally, do not be impabient, for, ae Emerson Defihing all Chat toucbes them like pitch. Canada t conrtine towaitainhermihsnsfnAàGBEATER BUSINESS DoNE WITH TREI:tED;r

g ays, " No one can cheat you oulo of ultimate y eCribada byta ,eontne ntin f1818,untsomea O, TATES THAN WITH E"GLAND.

BITS O ADVIE F6R YS.; ut8Ccbyounrsef"Eatu.Wmni The latest prdig of faulby doctrine atisfactory readjustment is; arranged by treaty The trade and navigation returne for the year
- or Cmaw.The victime of I Free Thought " a'nd Satan's between the two nations, MolTREAK MAIREET QIUOTATION8 ending June aat have ben isued by the en,

Thae, bis whouread He lies anuakesor ,THE SEMAM Y SIDE OF T HE PURPLE. Endeavoring to upet all Choristian teaching, A measuire wil gain bsubmitted to you FLOUR, GRA IN, &a. r ow o r r 90 0 0 0 Cabena a2 ao,
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linthatnte eouapriod I[offe Ilem-polit OAl facult and is endowed with a mInd Is their Only emulation, only atm. • aimilate and in some pariculars to amend the 85c. Flour dull. At Liverpool wheat is mnac- mines, $1,110,937 ; rnduce of Che fsh ce, of7th
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and ask, I" Whither are we drif ting?" And boys and ohmefr. a proud womanu, in the boat cennu of There ought to be a puni-ýbment inBlicted leeusadpoisr oe n i w icagFebrary 98 va½o M ay, d8 Jlyora nimals and their produe, 82-4,719,297 ; agri-
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